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A B S T R A C T
The main conclusions to  be drawn from the experimental 
work on Karaffs (Aplum graveolens) and Parseley (Apium petro- 
sellnum) seeds described In the th e s is  are:
A. Ssgdg,
1, Karaffs seeds and husk (Indian equivalent of English 
Celery-Aplum graveolens) both carry the same two glycosides
m ,p.250-51° and m .p *2l4-l6°. Being new g lycosid es they have 
been named Qi:avjL9b 9^8l4,g,., A and giayi,gi>1.9.8A.4g. B >
2, The two g lycosid es carry the same sugarS) aplose and 
glucose* These sugars occur as a d lsaccharide,
3, The p o sitio n  of the attachment of the sugar residue In 
both the g lycosid es has been determined (p o s itio n  7 ),
4, The aglycone obtained from Gravlobloslde A has been 
Id en tified  as 5 ,7 ,3 ' ,4 '-tetra -h yd rory  flavone ( lu te o lln )  and 
that from Gravlobloslde B as 5,7,4*-trlhydroxy-3*«m ethoxy 
flavone (C hrysoerlol).
«
5, Gravlobloslde A has been shown to  be luteolln-7>»aploavl- 
glucoslde while Gravlobloslde B as ch rysoerlo l-7 -ap losy l-g lu cosld e
.>1^  r< r
r/ i< > / u. jL___■L
\ /  o
6. Two g lu cosldes m.p.256«57^ and m .p.234-35^ have been 
obtained on the con tro lled  hydrolysis of the graviobioslde A 
and Graviobioslde B resp ec tiv e ly . The Glucoside m .p.256-57° 
has been id e n tif ie d  as 7-glucoside of lu te o lin . The Glucoside 
m ,p.234-35® which i s  a new one has been characterised  as
7, Chrysoeriol and L uteolin  have been synthesised by new 
routes a lso .
B. Parseley Seeds (Apium petroaelinum ):
1, The g ly co sid ic  fra ctio n  on paper chromatographic exami­
nation showed i t  to  be made up of a t le a s t  three components.
2, The m elting point 236-37° of the g lycosid e named apiin  
( in  lite r a tu r e )  i s  considerably higher than the m elting points 
recorded for  i t .  (von Gerichten^^i291 m,p.228°; Gupta and 
Seshadrl294^ m .p.230-32°} Nakaoki e t  al^^®, m .p.232-33°).
3, Two of the above components have been te n ta tiv e ly  id e n ti­
f ie d  as A pigen in-7-ap iosyl-g lucoside and d iosm etin -7-ap iosy l- 
g lu cosid e.
4, Both the above g lycosid es cariy  the same two sugars, 
apiose and glucose, and lik e  the case of Karaff Glycosides 
carry the sugars in  the form of d isaccharides.
Tha '-fork doseribod %:a tlixs th e s i s  
was ca rr iod  -:>ut in  the Chesical Laboratories 
e f  the Masli's IIni-!:rersity^ i l ig a r h  micier the 
snDarx^ision o? Prci',.. HoO<.Far~'oq,..
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I H T R O D U G T I O N
The needs of l i f e  are d i r e c t ly  or in d ire c t ly  supplied 
by e i th e r  th© piant;? of tc-ilay or of the remote past.. The 
in te r e s t  of man ia  p;iants thorafore i s  an abiding one, 'No 
wonder be soon r e a l i s e d  the necess ity  of th o ir  c a lt iv a t io n  
and graduxtlly the irapoi'tarice of theii* v/ell-bein.g s.nd clavalopaieat.
P lan ts  0Eploy a l l  so r ts  of H a te r ia l  and under -«7ery vary­
ing conditions to  e3.a'borata th e i r  products and thereforQ ths 
m iformj.ty of t h e i r  products i s  &. fa c to r  Hiostly govsmsd by 
t h e i r  enviroments. At best any p lan t m ate ria l Is  an aggregate 
of a basic s tru c tu re  where two or th ree  very e lcse  striK;turos 
to  the C'riginal one are foimd vovy in tim ate ly  fflir.ed np with i t .
In the cas9 of the prod.iacts .frcs] the partss of the p lan t which 
are  more a:^pos8d an<i tho ra fc re  siib jact to  eictreme v a r ia tio n s  of. 
eriviroraental Gondition. the aggregate basic  s tru c tu re  may even 
be profoijiidly alte i '‘3d. This may give i 'ise  to  products (a) ' •^rhich 
s a j  have not the f in a l  s tru c tu re  or (b) may have
gen® over i t  or (c) have changed in to  altogethei" ne\<r sti-uc« 
tiires  a t  some stags of development*
This then i s  the p o s it io n  in  the in v es tig a tio n  of anj'- 
p lan t ina teria l.
i i
The p ra c tic e  of using p lan ts  and th e i r  products in  d ie to -  
and medico-therapy i s  a very old one. Sorae metnbersv of tha family 
'dmbolleferas such as Apium graveolens., Coriandriim satl-ruin* P in p i-  
n a l la  anisum and Apiimi pctroselinum have found extensive use fo r 
a long time in  dieto*- and m>3dico«=tbarapy and therafore  th e i r  
in v es t ig a t io n  appeared of considerable i n to r s s t .  A refei’eace to 
the  l i t e r a tu r e  shoued our very meagre knowledge about soroe of 
th e i r  co n s ti tu en ts  and especiall.y tha g lycosides? the p3.ant pro­
ducts general?uy of some physio logical iaportance. The recorded 
work on parse ley  mentions tbs occurrence of ap iin  in  i t  and anothsr 
glycoside the nature and occurrence of which i s  a raatter f  contro­
versy. Similar3,y a l l  know about ce lery  (Indian Eqnivalent 
Karaffs) i s  a report th a t  I t  c a r r ie s  apiin.. ’“he work on parseley 
glycosides  i s  a lso  in te D s t i r ig  account of the  g e la t in is in g  
n a tu re  of the  p lan t  e x t r a c t .
Ths follow ing paces giva a n ’account of the  various types 
of tlio  g lycos ides , t h a i r  methods of e x tra c t io n ,  i s o la t io n j  p a r i -  
f icc itlon  and c h a ra c te r i s a t io n ;  as a ls o  a d e ta i le d  account ol the 
¥ork  on the  g lycosides  of pa rse ley  and k a ra f fs  (Indian, equivalen t 
of English c e le ry ) ,  t h e i r  i s o la t io n ,  p u r i f i c a t io n  and c h a r a c te r i ­
sa t io n .
T H E O R E T I C a L
T H 3 a I. :: c 0  s I D a s
The term g lycosides embraces a la rg e  and remarkably 
varied  group of organic compounds having the p ro p e r t ie s  In  
comnion of fu rn ish in g  saccharides or t h e i r  ox idation  products? 
th@ glyccnes and one or more o th e r  substances ( not in frequen tly  
arom atic in  nature) the aglycones.> when hydrolysed by acid or 
a sp<3cific h^ 'dro ly tic  enzyae. In  combination v i th  sugars, 
r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of n aarly  a l l  c la s s e s  of compounds occur in  
p la n ts ,  c h ie f ly  in  f r u i t s ?  in  flowsr^; and barks= These convpound' 
correspond in  s t r u r tu r e  to  tho simple sy n th e tic  methyl glucosidj 
having heraiacetal linkage and accord ingly  a glycoside can be 
rep resen ted  by a general I'ormula (D * where H stands fo r  the 
non-sugar portion*
0 ----H
Glycosides are  thus d e r iv a t iv e s  of sugars in  v/hich the 
reducing o r  the p o te n t i a l  a ldehydic group of the sugars i s  
sn b s ti t i i to d  by condensation vrith an a lcoho l or a phenol to  forn 
a hem iaceta l.  The oligo® and po lysaccharides  are  a lso  the
2^-
gi/Goy.ldie conderiScition products of iiionoGaccnaridesj one of the 
coriponent sugarr> celvd'Fivs as a reducing sugar and the o ther  one 
actinfj as an alcohol.. Customarily t'nav are. n e i th e r  inc ludes nor 
d e a l t  v/ith g lycosides  I’or they f a i l  f-urnish. a non-srigar
p a r t  - th'$ aglycone on hydroli^- ?iiSo
LaurentJ (IdSS) •v7a£. the  f i r s t  to c o l le c t  together a l l  
substances v.iiich g-:>ve sugar on hydrolysis ir-tc/ a i-jpecial group 
vhich he callod glucos^affiide and Bert’nelot* terujed the.® la ta r  
as saccharides. I t  i s  nut knoyn vho origiii.atsd the tGria 
gluGOsiciG^ novovei-j in the past,, glucoside vras the general 
namp-. given to a c la s s  of organic substances ’■■hioh on hydrolysis
gave sugar or a naixture oi‘ siigar&c The taim glucosid3 was based
on the raeagre kPiOwledgc of the group as no rnerrtber w«s known 
T^hich did not contai?! glncoae one of the products r->f hj-drolyyi
The term glycoside i s  now orficial3 .y used as a general 
name fo r ths group, i r re sp ec t iv e  of ths sugar p rssen tj glucoside 
i s  the spaoific  naaiQ used fo r  those glycosides 5 the sugar 
co n s ti tu en t of which i s  glucose,, In the past the g3.ycosides 
wore named ending in^in., based on the plant in  wh.ich they occuzt.
I t  has riow beon proposed in France to  su b s t i tu te  the s u f f i r -
Qgide» to ind ica te  the g lycosidic .nature. Thus asperu lin  becomes 
aspen ilo s ide . T’ne non--sugax- part of the glycoside i s  named as 
aglycone, a terra orig inated  by Japan&sft chemists^o
The c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of g lycosides  i s  based upon the nature  
o f  aglycone« The aglycones inc lude  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  of many of 
th e  numerous groups of hydro:^yl compounds occuring in  p la n ts ;  
ranging from sHiall molecules such a s  e th y l  alcohol^ acetone 
cyanhydrin to  la rg e  onas such as the  t r i t e ip e n e s j  s te ro id s  
(ca rd iac  g].ycosideSs5 saponins e t c . ) j  hydroxyanthraqiiinonesj 
anthocyanins and anthoxanthinss The fo llo v in g  i s  the b r ie f  
o u t l in e  of the c l a s s i f i o a t io n  rep resen tin g  one member o f  each 
grciip;=-
CLASSIFIC/-.TIOM OF GLYCOSIDES
i^ N atura l Glycosides of Alcohols and Phenols »
Alcoho l ic  Glycosides; Very few g lycosides  of a l ip h a t ic  
a lc o h o ls  have been isol.e-.ted .froa p la n t  t is su e^  G au ltherioside  ( I I )  
a g lycoside eictraoted from fre sh  G aultheria  procumbens 
yl»5lds on h y d ro ly s is  e th y l  a lco h o l,  glucose and xylose^.
i\ g lucoside of the  arom atic a lco h o l,  benzyl alcohol^ i s  
be lieved  to  occur in  imize and to lu  balsanio
Phenoj.ic O'lyco'sides,^ In these glyeosides the sugar
r€ i^cir.c-i i s  to  the- aglycone through the phenolic hydroxyl
groupo Gain, occurs in  G-eviri iirbaniisri ( ro o ts  ) and i s  hydrolyssd
by the  aasjme geasa to  augenol and v ic lanose  and has the follow?Bg
a o n s t i t ; u t i o n " ' ■
CSg-~CI!=.CH2
/  0 OH H
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■ V i c l a n i n  ( I V )  m , p „ t 4 7 » = ' 4 3 ® ,  o c c u r s  in  t h e  see ' I s  c-x r : * t .  
w i l d  v e t c h  ( V i c i a  a n g n s t i f o l i a  I t  i s  h y d r o lyss-d b y
V i c i a n a s e  y i e l d i n g  D - j 3 a n d 0 l o r . i t r i l e  a n d  v i c l a n c s e . .  a  d l s ^ j c c h a r - : '  
o f  D-gluGoee and L--a;ea,binosee
GH -  ( C?l )
D- ■Ka ncle loB.i t  1®
fi
1 OH H OR i
1 1 I I i
C =- C c -  c c
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*«cv- -«cr.tt'^ agrj 3»:B «<s«C..V-.i-xvT  ^ •>*
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Sln&Itsin (V) s .p .3 4 ’^  (. la^po 1 30»140'" aniiyda)» a gX-eosidy 
foun5. ir* vhitG wr,7.<ilui'Ci ssea. i 5m &pi& alba )g i s  hydrolyaaa toy 
myrosin prese-nt :Ln the sesds yiel.d.lng g3a:cose£ p^Iiydrcjybonsylc.^ 
isothiocyanat© and j?inap;ln siil^hate©
S » CgH-i-jOs
-  CHgCgH^ =^-- OH (p)
(V)
S in a lb in ,
(4) Anthocyanins:
The red and blue pigments In  fXowersj f r u i t s  and beans 
a re  mostly anthocyaninso H ydrolysis o f  the anthocyanin by dil'^te 












li&ny n a tu ra l ly  occmring f i s h  poisons and in s e c t ic id e s  
a r s  d e r iv a t iv e s  of coumarinso The s t ru c tu re  of the  glycosides 
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MS£BUBi m.>pol60*  ^ ( 205®anhycl«) i s  the  g3.yco3ide of
tha bark of horf i^e chestnu t ( Aesculiis h ip p o cas tan m ). I t  i s  a lso
fomid in  tha  ro o ts  of the w ild jasmin ( Gelsemiuia sempervirens)o
A escnlin  (Dv) i s  hydrolyssd ’oy di3.ute m ineral a c id s  or by
12s.Tmlsin to  glucose and a e s c u la t in  ®
HydrangenQl (X) ra„p,l 8 l ® 5  an isoeouinarin d e r iv a t iv e  occurs 
£s g lucoside in  tb@ of the  garden hydrangea ( H,ydran('*:a
opi’lo id e s ) .  The c o n s t i tu t io n  of aglycon© hs\s ?>3 «sn 9 3 tablU''i-3 d 
by a lk a l i  f iss io n ^
( 8 ) The Saponins*. F h v tc s te ro ls  and Solanum AlkaloidE;
^a) XtvSL„§iL^ :?Xil&.s-' saponins a.re i-ridel.}/ d is t r ib u te d
in  n a tu re . They a l l  8-rhibit the e h r a c t e r i s t i c  property  of 
foaming s tro n g ly  vhea shaken in  aqneoas solution,. They forrri 
aiaiilsions with oil* The saponin whs/i taken o r a l ly  a re  non- 
t o r i c  or only s l i g h t ly  tor^ie, out vrhen in je c te d  in travenously  
they e-^ert a ]oowerful haemolytic e f fe c ts  d isso lv in g  the red 
co rpusc les  even a t  8:^ti'e’ae d iln tio n o
H ydrolysis c f  saponins y ie ld s  sugars or t h e i r  oxidation 
products  and sapogenins ( aglycones) vrhich may be t r i t e r p e n ic  
o r  s t e r o id a l  in  nature* Tschescha*^' divided the saponins in to  
two groups according to  of t h e i r  dehi*drogenation
products :
The T r i te rp e n ic  Sapon in s ; The dehydrogenation of 
t r i t e r p e n ic  sapogenins fu rn ish e s  the follov/ing s;ain products
y VA
(XI)

























( i l ) T ho S te riod  Saponins; On dehydrogenation with 
selenium they y ie ld  Diel*s hydroearbon ( .Vraathyl cyclopentano- 




Die 1 ' s hyd ;foearbon
CHM®
Me/ v \ A
\ /
{XIX)
3a rsa  sapogenin
( ’o) P h y lo s t s . r o X i . l_ l t e x Q l ,^  ^
In  ad d it io n  to  the steriodaX saponins a fe*«f n a tu ra l ly  
oGciirlng s t e r o l  g lycosides have been reported , The,f possess.







S tigm astero l
( ^ ) Sqlanua? ^.l^a s
A group of A itrogfli con ta in ing  g lycosides  vjith phy?iO'-> 
lo g ic a l  fun^t.'bon s im ila r  to  th a t  of the  saponins has b«eK 
isQliatec! f ro a  varxoiis species of SolanutHo Ths aglyconas of these 
glycos'i-des a re  a lka lo idso  Solmargine (XXI) has bean iso liitad  
fro® the f r u i t s  of Solanusi siarginatuEic This appears to  be a 







Tha card iac  g lycosides are  s te r c ld  glycosides with a 
hears s tim u la tin g  action® The best itriown source of these glyco­
sides  i s  D ig i ta l i s  (fox^glove) of the order 3erophu3-arlaceae, 
the o rders  Ap0 C7 na,C8 ae , Asclepiadaceae, Moraceae^ Ranunculaceae 
and L il ia c e a a  y ie ld  o ther  members of the group.
H ydrolysis vrith ac id  or enzyaes y ie ld s  one to  fou r molec 
u le s  of sugar and the aglycone or genin„ In a d d it io n  to  the 
common sugars glucose and rbam.oose the unusual deoxysugars 
a n t ia ro s e j  cymarose, d ig inose j d ig i ta lo s e j  d ig itoxose , oleandrose 
and sarmsntose have been id e n t i f i e d  in. the sugar moiety of the 









Anthrav^uinone u ly co s id es;
The aglycones of a small group o.f n a tu ra l ly  occurlng 
S lycosiaes are  anthraquinone d e r iv a t iv e s .  Riiberythric acid 
258° i s  the c h ie f  g lucoside of raaddor root ( Rubia tinctom m -. 
H ydrolysis g ives xylose, glucose and a l i z a r in  < 1 a2»dihydrcs’/ 
anthraquinone) i. I t  has been e s t a b l i s h e d ^ ^  rLiberyc-;}.r;r-.c--'•
i s  2= ,^-prira8 v®rosid.8 <'ali2 arinc
3 QH-'X. A  Ax
pQ “HAf Y\
I .  ! 1 J
( R = primaverosida }
s, A K J. X ,.L )
(9) The !?,ucleosidss;
The n a tu ra l ly  c«curing nucleosides are  N“glycosides oi
ribo'se or 2*-daoTyribose as carbohydrate ffioiety and purine or
p y r ia id in e  base as aglycone.. They occur both in  p la n ts  and
ar.iraals® The carbohydrate uioleeule i s  a ttach ed  through imino
group which la  aisuivalant to  the ?aydroxyl of o th e r  aglyconesr,
iidono^sine i s  the TJ°ribofuranosid8 of the p u riae , aaenins,
vhich may be prepared from y eas t n u c le ic  acid
OE ^H20H
( H ™ H )
Adenosine
^ 0) Pl .^en:/ I  B enzopyrone G ly c o s id e s ;
lintb oxanthl n a l.y c o sid s ( Flavonesj I s  of lav  ones,
Flavoriols, Flavanoaes and Ghalkones). Tha flavones are v a te r  
soluble pigments which occur in  the c e l l  sap and in  flower peta 
They may be f re e  or carabined as g lycosides with glucose, galact 
rharanose, pentose oi’' a niethyl pentoseo A ll pigments of the fla-^ 











J i  .=>'oQnso»<-’py rone
The sugar res idue  way be a ffionosaGcharide^ a disaccha=> 
r id e  or even a t r i - s a c c h a r id e .  Thus zanthorhamia y ie ld s  tvQ 
L-rhamnose and one D-galactose aoleciileso






2-Phenyl beny.opyrone .VFhenyl banz,opyrone BeriKopyrone
These sap so3.ubl.e pigments having the skeleton belong 
to  a la rg e  numbar of catagories^. They can be tab u la ted  in  thiJ 
follow ing order on the bas is  of ox ida tion  le v e ls  of the oxygan 
rin g  or of the carbon atoms bridging the two benzene r ings:
(a) FS‘.avonols(Highest) i (b) Flavones^ flavanonols , iso^flavoafca 
and anthocyanid inesi (c) B’lavanonss and chalkonesj and 







A.g3.ycone F c s i t lo n  of the  
hydroxyl groups.
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fiApigenin 5,7,4-' • z y
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T r ic in i I  3 3 ^5 ^




B a ica lisn i 5 ,6 ,? « r -
O r o x j r l i n ^ i i
1
a
S c v i t e l l a r e i n 1  5 e 6 p 7 , 4 ' ^ -
P a  c t o X i n a r i  g e n l n
j
H o b i X e t i n O S 5 ,  6 5  7 ,  8 ,
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A l p i n a t i n ? 5
L o t o f l a v i n
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Agycone fP osition  of the
^]iydro:Kyl groups
P o s it io n  of the 
methozyi groups
F is c t in rr 7 •t'Cj Oj 9^0  ^% -.-s?
Robinetin ? s7 ,3 % 4 " ,5 ' I CS
I
K‘i.iiv.^ln j 
-ialangln I Sp 5., ^
35 7s,5'’(3S4 ''’ methy­
lene dioxy)
vJalangln^"^-methyl e th e r 3
I?:alpin.in :% 5 7
i
1 3 , 5 5 7
)
^.uQi'cetin iI •3,5,?r3%4^ 1j
Rhamnetin 1j 3v5,3% 4’





K y rlce tin b ,5 ,7 ,o \4 \5 - ^ 1
D a tis c a t in 3;5j?g2" c?
Horin 1 3 ,5 .7 .2S4^ ' 1
H e r M c e t in 5^ 5*. 7 .8 , 4'' i =11
tam&’u le t in 1 8
Tam'07x15 n 1; 3,5 ?,8,4^
C5«5-ssy'petin 0 5 6 ^7 , 8 , 3%4«
H ib lsc e t ln 3g5,^%8,3%4S5^
3 ,5 ,7 ,8 (3 % 4 '~  
i36thy3-ene diosy)
Agiycone P o s it io n  of the 
Hydroxyl, groups
P o s i t io n  of the 
methoxyl groups
Tange re t i n ca 0 5  5j 6 5  7j 4"
^u arce tage tin S? 6 «! 3% 4'' 0
tux'? t i n :5 ,5 ,7 ,3» ,4 ’ 6
jardenln 5 3 ,6 j8 ,3 % 4 % 5 ‘
Auranetin == ' 3 , 6 5 7 5 8 , 4 '
C alycopterin 1 -5, 6,7;, 8
*^esomorol 7 ,2 % 4 S 3 ez,
Rbamnocitrin 5,4.'*, 3 7
13 0  -K aempf e r  i  d e 4%5 ,7 5
■^rianthin 5,7 1 5 ,6 ,8 , 3 S 4 ’
TiuJIr; I I I  
FLaVaN0T]0L3
> 4"




'■Agiycone P o s it io n  of the 
hydroxyl groups
1
P o s it io n  of the 
njethoxyl groups
Austin 'S, 0  -a;.! ,1 s •!5, < ? 0  , 4 0
Ipinonc 3 , 5 , ( 2 - 0 1 1 3 ) 7
.'S«Hydro-xy naringenin :^,5,7.4"
3c=Kydroxy e r io d ic ty o l C 5










8 ■=Mq thy 1 g enffi s t  e in  
Prunetxn 
Biochanin«A 
Isa ^ g e n is te in
P o s i t io n  of the 
hydrcsryl groups
Pojjition of the 
methoxyl groups
7„4'>











6-methyl i s o g e n is te in 5,7,2U8=CH3) crs
Orobol 5 ,7 ,
S ant a 3- :1
I 7
T octorigenin 5,-3;4’ :
1 . 
i ^








Aglycone P o s it io n  of the 
hyarojeyi groups
8 0 s i t io n  of the 
raethoxyl groups
^e la rg o n id in O5 0 ; / J -i
Gyanidin % 5 ,7 ,5 ’,4» '='
^ e lp h in id in " .,5 j7 j3S 4 j% 5^
^'eonidin 5 ,5 ,7 , .3^
•^Qturiidin ? ,5 ,7 .4 ’5» '7, 5
H alvldin 5% 5'’
H lrsu t id in '•? fs /r ll .1 5 0  5 '»■
GesnQridin(Apigenidin, 5 ,7 ,4 ”
C araourid in 6,7 5 ,4 ’
BetanV^iri Nitrogenous
l^~ethoxf Butol 7,3%4^
Pankanetin 5 , 6 ,7 ,6 ,4^
=>1 7<=^
iigl/cone P o s it io n  of the 
hydroicyl groups
P o s i t io n  of the 
methoicyl groups
Jesmetho'iy-matteuciiml 5 ,7( 6-3°dimethyl); 
Naringenin 5j7f4**
3akuranetin  | 5 j4 ’
C e t r i f o l io l ( i s o - S a k 4  5,7
u ra n e tin )  |
M atteucinol 
l?it rone t i n  
i 'lriodictyol 
Homoeridictyol 
K esperetin  
Carthamiciin 
Isc -cartham id in  
Iso -p ed ic in
5 ,7( 6=--6-dirnethy?J 
15,7  
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Aglycone P o s it io n  of the 
hydroxyl groups
P o s i t io n  of the 
metho:^,yl groups
lu te in 2 ,4 , 3% 4"
Fedicin 2,5 ^ ,4 ,6
F e d ic e l l in
!




TA3LS V I I I
:\  r r ?  v -
-iiglycone
8 0 3"
\ . . .
A
P o s i t io n  of tha 
hydroiiyl groups
I -  . > « d
Catochin c£ ep ica  cochi4 ? ^  S '
iyrt'Sallfi}. ca toch in t  % ■  n  ■ ,  )  / ,  »  5 -  !J■ ? •-’} ■ t ' ■ J *“ t •-*
aI
I P o s it io n  of the 
S methoxyl gro-iips
IhS. detect; j.or>> o^.jy2!l... X ^ o g  oi ui y c Gsides
The estimation, of glycosides i s  done by two typos of 
methods, tha deteraiination of sugar released, by hydrolysis an.d 
the raeasiireraent of some specific, properli.^r’’of the aglycone. Many 
glycosides are coloured or f ln c re sc e n t  and others are chror?}Ogenic 
so tha t simple methods fo r th e i r  estiraation may eas ily  be devised 
along co lorim etric  ai' I'D crime t r i e  line« AH such methods are 
l ia b le  to  su ffe r  froa  the in te r fe r r in g  effy'-.ctc of hydrolytic  
enzymes and other substc.nces present in  bhe p lan t. This necess^ 
i a t s s  the in ac tiv a tio n  of ensyses by treatment with acids? heat 
e tc ,  and the r o m o v i x l  o f  In t  e r f  e rring  r/'i;.DstancesJ oerore proaet^d/.ng
^19-
fo r  tha analysis .. This i s  a l l  the more e s s e n t i a l  when powerful 
reagen ts  a re  to  be used, rsay in  the developr,?ft>ut o f colonrr.
TJrider such co n d itio n s  the glycosidec being very reac tiv e  in 
n a tu re  may give various  p roducts  by sicla i 'e ac ticn s  ^ I th  o th e r  
cQspouR^s ppesant ir. the  -sstrgicto
"lo accu ra te  generv'al raethods are  a v a i la b le  fo r  the d e te r -  
a in a t io n  of /3 =glycosides In  p lan t  e-^itractsj but two. techniques 
of v/ida a p p l ic a t io n  a re  worth attention*,
(1) The Biochemical Hothod of Bourquelo.t^
(2) Aie Charcoal Adsorption Method
Ro general methods a re  a v a i la b le  fo r  the  i s o la t io n  of 
glycosides., a iriothod which works w e ll  in  one case m.aj be a 
complete f a i l u r e  in  the other., Tha occurence of contaminants 
so s im ila r  in  p ro p e r t ia s  to  the  compounds to  be i s o la t s d  renders 
th€ pi‘oc8 S3  of sopara tion  very d i f f i c u l to  There a re j neverthelesG;;, 
c e r ta in  genera l p r in e ip la s  of the iso l .a t io n  of g lycosides which 
should be kept In  viaw^
The i s o la t io n  of the  glycosi-das invo lves th ree  main stagea^"- 
(1) The simultaneous e x t r a c t io n  of the g lycosides  from 
ahe p la n t  m a te r ia l  and th.e : ln ac tiv a tio n  of any g lycosidase which 
pay be prasonto
The In a c t iv a t io n  of enzymes i s  accomplished by droppi».g 
•frash o r  d r ied  p a r t s  o f  p la n ts  in tg  b o il in g  water o r  b o ilin g  
ethanolo The gljfGosidases a m  a lso  in a c t iv a te d  with ac id  , which
=^ 20'
has tlie advantage of avoiding heat* The hydrogen ion concent rati* 
nee-d only b© taken to  pH 1-2 a;id i f  the  temperati^re i s  kept low 
by the  i id d i t io n  o f  i c e  even  some of the jaost a c id - l a b i l e  glycosi( 
can be e iitrac ted  v i th  only small losses.. I n a c t iv a t io n  of enzysies 
!^ay a lso  be e f fe c te d  by v/orking a t  very Io¥ temperaturso
(1,1) '^le sep a ra tio n  o f  the  g lycoside  from, substances which
Qrysta3J.izationa
The follow ing general t;reat'aents may be empi,oysd to  separa' 
g lycosides  from -imwanted substances which occur qu ite  generally  
In  p la n ts  and vrhlah i n t e r f e r e  i-Jith c r y s ta l l i s a t io n s
(a) The removal o f  va:-:y and f a t t y  s-ubstances froE dried^ 
po^fdared p la n t  la a te r ia l  hy e x tra c t io n ,  w ith petroleum othei/^.
(b) The p r e f r e n t i a l  e x tra c t io n  o f  sozae g lycosides from 
d ried  powdered p la n t  stiateriai w ith an organic solvent,,
(c) F i l t r a t i o n  of extracts®
\ q) The reraoval o f sugars from e x t r a c ts  by ferm entation  
with B&ksr*‘s y e a s t  and tha subseqnsnt removal o f  the a c id s  so 
produ,ced by p r e c ip i t a t io n  ¥ i th  bases such a s  HgQj Ba(OH)g  ^ and 
3r(0H)g or with CaCOg,
f,e) Tlw rarooval of t&nnins,;. pactinsg mucilagea; r e s in s  and 
orgsjiic a c id s  by the ad d it io n  of Ba(0H)2. Sr(OH)g or HgO.follower; 
by alcohol* These contazainants foraj coffipoiiD.ds w ith bases and the  
sugars a re  a lso  degraded to  uome ex ten t y ie ld in g  products p re c ip i-  
■;abl£ by a lcoho ls  The uss of t h i s  ffl.ethod i s  3,iniited because some 
g lycosides  a re  degraded r-nder a l f e l i n e  co n d itio n s  and o th e rs  are  
p re c ip i t a te d .
=21I u>
( f )  The saiae componsnts a re  .from aqttcous e x tra c ts
by heavy ae ta ls ,,  ufvaa3.y leadj, rsnder ac id  cond ition  ii^ithout the 
use of alcoholo C e r ta in  g lycosides  a ra  a ls o  p re c ip i ta te d  by the 
same tx-eatsnent and t h i s  aiay ba eiaployed a s  a stag© In t h s i r  
i s o l a t i o n , ,
(g) The prec ip ita t5 .on  of g lycosides  by trea tm ent with 
basic  lead  a c e ta te  ..ead a c e ta te  in  presence of a3iffi.?niac
(h) Cliroffiatogi'aphy: Iri 'recfln t yea rs  paper chromatograph;'- 
has been e-rtonsively y,s8d by various  workers f o r  the I s o la t io n  
and id eD .tif ic a tio n  of flavonoid;,? an d .U ie ir  glycosidesi, R.Bfarerj.,3S;  ^
a re  a lso  founci f o r  the iisa o f  column and lon=Gicchange chroraatc<^ 
graphy in  thir* f ie ld .,  i i  b r ie f  T e v i Q i - i  of some of the  impgrtant 
works done in  t h i s  co-mection i s  being given*
l a t e r a l  and some sy n th e tic  chlorddes o f  anthocyanins i^nd 
f3.avcnes ’;Jere id en tif ied ,  and. separated, by p a r ta t io n  chrcsatog;;r.ph
OQon paper'’'' by ni£iki.Rg use o f  t l i s i r  co lour in  v'i s ib l s  oi- 
v io le t  l i g h t  vrith and vdthout trea tm ent x-;ith iffU \?aps'5irss t h e i r  
re a c t io n  w ith  aimsonieal AgMO^ j, aiic th e i?  ,'%? va lues  in  
A cetic  Acid: Water ( 40:10:50 }o The incriJases on h y a ro ly s ie  
o f the  p ig se n ts  -with acid^,
The d e tso t io n  of R^ , va lues  fo r  eleven fl£.VQnoid pigmsnts 
in  ch lo ro fo m , e th y l  a c e ta ta ;  phenol and b u ta n o lja c a t io  aoic.| ftho 
se p a ra t io n  of s ix tu r s s  con ta in ing  fo u r  to  s ix  of th s s s  pl^mantsi 
and the  use of co lour developiBg sprays to  3.ocata and id e n t i fy  
the  pigment .sones a re  g i v e n T h e  c h a r a c te r i s t i e  co lours in  
ordiri,ar:f l i g h t  aad an in ten se  florirGsceiica in  l ig h t  hays been.
=22'
observed bj? t-rea ting  the chromatogram with basic  and no'irc.ii,?, lead 
scet-atsj, a lc o h o lic  AlOlgj Ka2 C0 3 j and boric® ^sitr ic  ac id  .reagento 
Two dimensional paper chromatography has been used to 
separa te  and id e n t i f y  n ine  phenolic  c o n s t i tu e n ts  o f pine h e a r ts  
vood ©^tracts '^^« The solvetit c o n s is t s  of a w ater sa tu ra ted  mixture 
c f  aq-oal volumes of b3nz.ene and Xigroin con ta in ing  t r a c e s  of me thy' 
alcohalo Best r e s u l t s  s.re obtained  by using th s  above solv^mt 
r^irtrjre in  one d i r e c t io n  and chloroform; se t l ia n o ls l ig ro in  (2 :1 ;?  -s- 
5 H2 O) In  the o ther  ( a t  r ig h t  angles to  the  previoiis d i r e c t io n ) ,  
TetraaotizQd benzidine i s  used as  a spray rsagont„
I'he acetone extr?ict of the heart-*'ooa of Pirins c laura"^  
on a paper chromatogram revsv-ilod s ix  spots which have been id e n t i -  
Tied, In  a d d i t io n  a paper p a r t i t i o n  chromatographic in v e s t ig a t io n  
of 48 Finns sp ec ies  has a lso  been done*^^, Resri.lts a re  swrnna^Tizea 
of experiraents with 41 fiavcns dei'ivativos '-^  by using Butanol= 
a c e t ic  ac id  m ix tu re? e th y l  acetate-ffi^cresol and phenol*- water as 
solventSo
ilie behaviour of 58 fljavonoids in  11 solv n ts  has been ;
i
0tudi8435, Co3.our developMont has been given by 8 chroraogenic sprays 
(a lc o h o lic  AlCl^jThCl^jFeClj^esch ditxiQous basic lead a c e ta te ,  
lead  a c e ta te  j;Na2 CC3 j) each 1!?; .a.®monical AgKO  ^ and B ened ic t‘'s' ao3.u- 
t io n )  or spots? have been lo ca ted  under IT«V, light; before sprayings 
The res-a lts  a re  given in  t;he follow ing t^j,ble ( Table II
Simpson and G-ard.en' '^  ^ have dlscaiss^’^ u i:hs appjl;^:jition of paper 
chromatography to  th s  study of ch e la te  system* I t  has been shora 
t h a t  th© pyrone carbonyl group of flavones forms s tronger hydrogen 
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caroony3. group to  form bonds w ith  fcotb. hydro3s:yl groups s.:’.)isnXtan0 -  
Jv-iisly has b0.3ii obssrvede ii group of 30 flav o n es , se lec ted  to  
provide riost o f the p o ss ib le  coaibir^.tions ©f b.y(iros:yl and '©.ethoicyl 
rabs titu tioD . in  the  3 -^,5 -..7c.- and 4 '^«positions and s feif s isp le  
phm alB  have been r m  on paper clirosatograaso Rm vaines ha'f/e been 
rieterarlnQd yjith th ese  iiader 3 u,bstantia .lly  tha saas
eoad itio ris  a s  those resoirJiiended ty  Slat9=»SE5ith and W esta ll ' ' '’ ^Compa- 
2?^ .son Qf thQ %  TOlucs c f  a n m b e r  of 3^- hydroxy flavones
shows’^  th a t  a  4*« hydroxyX group s t a b l iy s s  the  carbony 1 - droj"^ 
'-vis^47!3 than the ca:ebC€iyX=-5-hyc.lrc:Kyl chelc.ts systems.
TA9
Ice and iJender''’ have reported tlis d e ta i l s  or the iaoX;.t:lon 
in  pure 1‘orni of qnsrce tin  and f ive  of i t s  g ljco s id es  from too 
iasves of VacciEiii® Kiyrt.tXXus<. The concentrate of aizcd flavonolds 
sapai'ated by adscrp tion  ehroiaatogmphy cn a coluiaxi of iCagnosoX. 
< i^taoTiigh the compXsrg: mixtures of phenolic glycosiaes prasent 
in  p lan t ex trac t  m y  read ily  be separatee by paper chromatography""^ 
«h<ji inGiiric.iiai oc^jpousnts can not u su a lly  be id e n t i f ie d  by .% v2lu.es 
and colour react ions alone^*^ because there ismy be present a large 
susiber of glycosides roXated to  a single  agijcone (of„ Ice and
’SO
Svsn c i r a c t  ueasnreiiaent ■•■af U*■¥,'».;>bsorption s;&ectra on' 
paper chroma tog rains'^' doss not peirait. d if fe ren t ia t io n .,  betiiresn 
glyoosides r s la te d  to one aglyconeo A ttnupts were made threforo to 
^s&parat® tho siistnre before ©lamination, of ind iv idna l coaiponunt s
S' p fiB0rd$t5?c^i and &^rain"'' fomidj, ho¥ever5; contrary  to  Gage ana \^'ender 
^nd Bsadficild and F3,ood'* th a t  proyidod tha solv&nt i s  reaovod
■kCD<=-
from as</alop9d pap&r chromatograBi a t  room teraperatizrSg indirid-jia 
bands can be q u a n t i t a t lv a l y  ^?luted in  24-46 h o u rs« ‘rhs a ttracted , 
bands i f^w be than I'urtbox' pv/nSi&a i f  necassarj*' by use of & seeoj 
solveni;  ^ S imilar techniques f o r  e lu t in g  flavonoid compounds• hsve 
been 4-^  i-/r although th e  e lu t io n  time ( 2 hours) used, b]
th® l a t e r  au thors  was possib ly  too sho rt f o r  com plsts ' es tras tlcn^  
Hordstrofs. and Swaln*^ d asc r ib es  the  method, f o r  th s  sep2.rat?.05i rj?: 
i den ti f i c a t io n  of riavon'ss and th e i r  giycosidec of Dahlia '’;i;-:uir■•" 
b i l l s  ■' I^andy’*. They used What■aan''s f i l t e r  paper snd
ace tic  ac id ' water 6:1 :2) as the solvent isixxtum^ 
gram was allo^.i’sd to  run overnight. After careri.;':i ds^ririg, l:h3 
portions o£ t}is bsv;d£ were faarlr^d sindsr an u l t r s - r l o l e t  rwf
separa ted  ccinponev’t s  were o lu tsd  iyi a chrwvriatQigre.phie v l th
eifch'S'r cold ;;iqueo;;!c :?thanol (40-70"0 or cold aquaous h^frc
c h lo r ic  acdd fo r  the  anthocyanins^ The r e s u l t s  ox th^e prisiar^
d^ 9
r e p a r a t i o n  a r s  d e s c r i b e d T h e  Ept v a lu s s  o f  th e  separat^sd coKspo= 
n a j j ts  i n  s s v e r a l  so3.7'ovit;s and c o lo u r  r e a c t i o n s  o f  th e  g lycoside®  
F e re  drtoern’in s d  ii) Kh^vtman’3 f i l t e r  p ap e r  No„1s r e s u l t s  
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C O I I S T I T U T I O H
The probleai of the e.locidation of the struct'-ire of glyGO=> 
sides involves the following important stepss
( i )  Hydrolysie- giving r ie e  to  giycone and aglycone coaponentSs
( i i )G h a ra c te r is a t io n  or glyecns or cax’bohydrate asoioty.
(a) Paper chromatogr£'iphy of sugars=
(b) Gol'amn chroiDiatcgrapliy of sng&Ta^
(e) Q uantita tive  estim ation  of saccharidasv
(d) Study of the stGiiochemical nature of t.h-s glycosidie 
tinion^
and (e) loca tion  of the carbon atosis in'ifolv©*! in the slyco® 
slCiic union,
( i i i )  C haracterisa tion  of the aglycons:
(a) Colour rsac tio n s ,
(b) Comparison of the aglycons ami i t s  deriva tives  v/ith , 
syn thetic  standards by ’■ai'Ked raeXts and ehromatographt 
methods.,
(c) Spactrophotoaetrie niethodS; u ltrav io ].c t anci infra^-red 
absorption spectra,,
(d) Degradation
and (a; Synthesis and. i  some r l  sa t ion*
Hydroly s is  .fU.l glycosidas are hydrolysed by t re a t in g  v;ith 
d i lu te  sintu’a l  ac idsj sulphuric and hydrochloric,, with, the 
uction  of sugar and aglyeons. They are hydrolysed a t  d iffe ren t
ra ta s ;  some glycosidoss gynocardin, being extreaiely re s is tan t
to  acid, riydrolysis* The sa"?e reac tion  may be affec ted  by the agency 
of enzymQB whose ac tion  i s .  hoye-^erj spec ir ic j  the^^^glycosidas 
baing hycl roly sad by ‘=g3.;:cosidasa (emiilsin)* 'whilo .yC-^glucosidss 
are  Iiydroljssd by -glricosi.dese ( nialtase). At i s  important to 
note th a t  both d i -  or t r l - s e ,0charidas present in  glycosides as 
carbohydrate -rioiety ?,ro con.verfcecl in to  raonosacvril'iarides during 
h y d ro ly s is«
The l a r g e  gro-jp o f  g ly c o s id e s  c o n ta in in g  on2y a s in g le  
a o n o sa c c h a r id s  r a s id ' i s  in  the  glyoono a ra  in  most co-smon c~:.se.t:. 
d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  a l th o u g h  o th e r  raonosaccharidc
eg,, . th e  noxosQ. D--ai).l l a c t o s e ,  D«-aannose ar)d D=^ f r i 'c t a s e  
a l s o  beyn i s o la t e d *  The a e th y l  p e n to se  { 6-=dejsy h«^ose) l^^^rhaniriose 
i s  o f i ' a i r l y  s’rsqijsent occnXr:;ac8 and iTiiaOSs- h a s  haen re p o r te d  as  
a coriiponsnt oi;' J a l a p i n ' iK^rpothin,.
Disaccharide g ly s i . ',- .s r©  Quit£ oo’Timon and the following 
havo besTi iden tifiec ;; gsritibio^e ( -D-gVixcosidO'^I/«gl'iOos^») in 
araygdalin and crocin; r le ianose  ( -X■^ural)iiiosldo<^D-=gl\;eo83} 
in  v ic i^a in ; "^ioliitin and gainj primoroso ( 6'^^d5<='inrlG3ido=-D  ^
glucose/ in  ,9rini(:3'i/-',jrin} prinmla'^oriiij ?,.nd uu^rAO^tropltiri; riytino^r 
\ 6-=,  ^«d:<=’X-lia5’i:;'’osido-->D-gliieose) in  ry-'in aiid datisein® Righ&r 
saccharidas arc uniiyiial except a^aong cardiac glyGoaidew and tae 
saponixi^i,,
’ Ihe  fo l lo w in g  p s o to s o s  a ro  kno¥n in  g ly c o s id o s s  d= and I.^
aradinori’oy D-xylosot.ftoc. O=..r.idose  ^ The ooeiirono-ii .■)^--raaiiior^ i s
r a r e  i n  n a t u r e „ B arb^lo in .. froiiJ Barbados a lb e a -  ojapindus
'isaponin  and z z ia  sapon in  a p p ea r  to  be soise o f  th e  o r lv
=29-
au then tica ted  sonrcas of D^arabinose aiBong the plant giycosifieso 
iipiin, a glycoside frooi parsT.ey sesds contains the unasual pentose 
apiose, v/hich has a branched chain;>
The card iac  g lycoaides, on h y d ro ly s is ,  y ie ld  in  add ition  
to  the common sugars, u->g:j.iic.03e and L-rhanmosa, c e r ta in  deary 
sugars vjhich are  foiinci novjhers e lse  in  nature* Thus d i g i t a l i s  
g lycosides co n ta in  d ig l ta lo s e  ( 3-raethyl-6-deoxy-=Dgalactos0 -or 
S^methyl-D-fucOiie) and d ig ito zo se  ( 2 :6-didaGxy^=’D«=alXose or a ltro se ]  
cymarin and periplocyrnarin con ta in  cyaarose ( 3«rnethyl 
o lean d rin  and adynerin conatin  oleandrose ( 5-=rat2thyl“2-=-deosy*=L'= 
qiiinoyose or 3-]iietb,yI-2; 6-=dideoxy'=I-g3-'acose)« Diginose ( "'-^isethy-I- 
S:6°dideo'xy-D-galactori9 or 5=>JiethyX-2-deosi'«J-fncosG) arid sarm.cv'itoe 
(a  methyl e th e r  of 2:6=dideory hszosa iscmerie v;lth cy:ii2 .rosa) a re  
found in  dig in in  and sarrsentocyiaarln respscr-ivs'J-y^,
fJroxiic acid i s  a ra re  cons ti tuen t of giycosidesp Baiceleir? 
and sc n te l la r in ,  favone glycoside.'^-^ contain Dc.gi^jcoronic aoiCf, I t  
i s  a lso  present in 'th o  saponin aescisi from, hcirse chostimt seeds* 
in  the saponin frotr, th s  b a rk  of c^'tsillaia saponaria . frota niistl'Jtoo 
from snge^r bset*'"^ and randia dumaturuffl^ '^ e tc .
The cyclic  fonri o f  the sugar i s  gen;?':rally pyranos© v:ith the 
'■■^ iccoption of ribof-aranose and deos:yriboj?r/ranose in the niivsIeo^idQa.
,hA’^ l y p l y ^ h e  conclusion of tha hydro =• 
ly s i s  i t  is  necessary to  Tie'-.tralise tha acid before proceeding to 
concentra’bion of th*3 solirtionD Concentration shonid alvrays bo uor.fi 
below 40®. Wheii snlphuric acid i s  used a s  hydroly tic  agent i t  i s  
customary to  nss bariojH eai'bonato fo r  ne irtra li sation« Biiriim
carbonate should be pure and f re s h ly  p rec ip ita ted , aiid to  avoid, 
carta i.n  t i ’ansform ations I t  should be used in  cold , vhen th i s  i s  
dona i t  as sometimss d i f f ic n . l t  ef.fectivel,y to  reffiO'v^ Q the barium 
su lpha te  formed. This can be done however, by shaking with an 
in t im a te  mixtura cf  ■joth ac id  and ,bas8«=!)indin.g resins^*;. I f  resins 
are  used cai'e sho’j.Xd be taken l e s t  the acid»binding re s in  should 
be s u f f i c i e n t ly  a lk a l in e  to isom erise the  sugars, a co n tro l  e^per^ 
isient should always ba deae* Another d i sadvants,go of using b a r l ’ia 
Carbonate i s  th a t  i t  probably .absorbs p a r t i a l l y  I’ronia a.cid.& er: 
’i*?ell as g lucoronic acid  lac tones  which appear to  be foraied In 
course of h y d ro ly s is  o f glycosides containing glucoronie 
Columns of s u i ta b le  r e s in s  such as Assberlites IR  100 and 4B or
f; ^
■'Dtx^ re:: 2“"'"' ete^a.r'e v.sed >'ith advantage fo r  acid .froai
hydrolysates.
Hydrochlori.e acid v?hen used as hydro ly tic  agent i s  r.B'iallx  
neirtra lised  by pure- s i lv e r  carhonate. Here? i t  i s  rsecessary s-'jbss'=> 
qnently to  remove dissolvad ("co llo id a l '’) s i l v e r  by means of hydro 
gan siilphide. liydj?ochlorlc acid may a lso  ba romovad under racy’i® 
over KOH solid .
( i i )  C h arac terisa tion  of g lye one or carbohydrate moiety,'
I.n the l a s t  several years the use of chromatography fu3r 
the r.cparation of d if fe ro n t  coraponnds has sprung as an iinconto:^-^ 
tab le  technique and i s  vridely used*
•^ 31O! ==
(a) PAPER CHHGMaTOGR/!.PHY
The use of paper chromatography as a means' of gaining rapi^ 
and spec if ic  infornuition regarding the saccharide composition i s  
w ell 8stab'iished. In add ition , bne paper chromatograr;* provides a 
means of cariy ing out qnantitati\'&  arialr?jis vrith a confidence and 
accurac.y previously imkno-5».rn. But i t  must be borne in  aincl th e t  the 
c h ra c te r isa t io n  of a saccharide so le ly  br i t s  chrofsatcgraphic 
behaviour i s  not unequivocal. In generaly the i s o la t io n  and idant.i<= 
f ic a t io n  ox c ry s ta l l in e  compounds and the preparation  of appropriate 
c ry s ta l l in e  der iva tives  having c h a ra c te r is t ic  ;3hysical and anal:irti=> 
ca l p ropertie s  should alwa;ys be the a n a ly s t 's  ’iltiiitate air^ i^
Qii a l i t a t iv(3 Paper GlTrpaiato grar)h.;y: The separation of monosciccharc'
ides X-/-&S f i r s t  described by Partridge^S j54?55^ r^e chromatagra^us 
were rmi with a nnmbei- of mlTtnves of so3,vants, Fartridgs hs.s
I  ' *
published p. f a i r ly  complete Rf value tab le  whiGh i s  given bolo'if 
(Table XI
iiscsndirig as v;ell as deseending techniques by i'.he niobiXo 
f lu id  phasQ are used* ljh.e cireula..” technique davaloped^®? Sci? 
has a l s o  besn u t i l i s e d  and the spraying reagents fo r  revealing 
the srT!];ar spots are to  be niL'abe-red by the sccrea v is  analine 
pi’i th a la te .  analine phosphatsj para-an is id ino  hydrochloride. airt3?.o=« 
n ic a l  s i lv e r  n i t r a to ,  benzidine, p°aninidine phosphate
Spots of au than tic  sugars should a l ’^’iays ba included in  r-ms 
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grea tly  ir;.iRiKises tha chances of erroneous deductions a r is ing  
i'pom unforseari temperature char?ges 3tc. The se lec tion  of su itab le  
spraying reagents a lso  a ids the c e r ta in i ty  of id e n tlf ‘.tcafcion«
Hough a t  have done considerable araount of vork on
t h i s  aspeet of sugar silioffiistry and s u r f i c i e n t l j  de ta iled  re'^/iews 
on -fche subjact have appeared.*" '^
(b) CDI.!jDiW OIROM&TOGRAPHY
An. isapcrtavit l i ra i ta t io n  of pape;^ c1iro?Ratography l ie s  In fche 
small amount of mt'S*rial th a t  can be s a t i s f a c to r i ly  hanvilod^
RGC8n t] ,y  a  m im ber of t h i c k  papers a r e  a T f t i l a b l e  to  overcom e p ar tt«  
a l ly  t h i s  d i f f i c u l ty  an d  a r e  being ujxed no re and laore, but s t i l l  
fo r  t h s  i a o I a t i C Q  of s i^bs t& nces  i n  t n e  c r y s t a l l i n e  f o r a  and apprs== 
c iab le  \n.iantity a recourse i s  taken to  the tachniitie of colm n 
c h r o a a t o g r . s phy« In  add ition  - c o n s id e r a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  re la t iv e  
pro?)ortions of sugrs of neighbouring %. v a l u e s  frequently  causa 
interferancs) with t h e i r  separation . Coluffin chromatography* on ths 
o t '- ie r  hand can be usou to  separate amounts of m a t e r i a l  sufflc ier-t 
f o r  o r d i n a r y  c h e in ic a l  an d  p h y s i c a l  i d s n t i f i c a t i o n o
The f i r s t  ap p lica tio n  of p a r t i t io n  chrarnatography to  sugars 
was publifjhed by B e ll ’^''^  vho separated. 2. o .4, 6‘-t«tramethyl glucose 
from gj :5,6«triraethyl and 2, :5«dimethyl glucose o.-\ colussns of s i l ic a  
gel«
Hough. Jones and used powdered ce llu lo se  coltuana
SI?fo r  the separation of n-ionosaccharides,, Hydrocellulose coliicms 
are reported to  have a higher resolvi:ag poifer. fo r  methylated 
sugars thjm ce llu lo se  colurtms, as well as g rea te r  capacity
:• 34'^
Besides cel3„’.ilose columis Khich ar® used abimaantlyt o thar 
oolmmn suMi an charcoal columns are a ls o  -o.sQd^ ^K An e n t i r e ly  new 
wjpe of ehroraafcograpbic procedure i s  the separa tion  of polyhydroxy 
compounds ;ising strangler basic  ion«exchange r e s in s  and bo ja te  
b u ffe rs  of v a r io u s  pH«values'^'^»'^‘ . ?he use of u l t r a -v io le - ;  and 
infr&»red abso rp tion  sp ec tra  in  s t r u c tu r a l  d e te c t io n  of 3 -? 
a ls o  rep a r t
^c) 3 j3 ntitative,,Detarffl of S3^^cha:i\ct':^u
A la rg e  number of Q u an tita tiv e  methods fo r  the aetor-aarni;icn
'V>',of t o t a l  sugars a re  knovrnj;. such as Bart rand ’ a aethod*"’ and Sosiogyi,' 
7'‘^method Nowada?/s raicro-methods a re  being v=.s9 < 3  more and ’■.•i<?r®v 
The nuffiber of si>gar groups a ttach ed  to  eac!.. aglycone in  the pv.ri=  ^
f ie d  glircoside can be t e n ta t iv e ly  reauced from the dj,:; value
■yr*
\ -• j.og 5 but i t  can be detcrriined aicrs acci;rate].y
a f t e r  carefT;! hydrol^/sis cf aach coiaponeirt (Ca 0 o2  ag) by estln ia tlc ; 
of the r s s rd t in g  ag3.ycone sp e c tro p h o to a e tr ic a l ly  ar^d the sugars 
e i t h e r  by one of the  sev e ra l  sicro-m ethods ( g iver l a te r )  siJCh. as  
Somogji " 5  copper ••iiici‘o-]j>et?<od' ' or by the anthrone reagent 
b ;/d ro lys is  being iinneee3 sary in  the l a t t e r  ease« The anthrone inethoc 
1  ^ s p e c ia l ly  u se fu l  fci- g lycosides  con ta in ing  rharsnose slncti 
co n cen tra tio n  of the  S'igar give e r r a t i c  r e s u l t s  ”with the Somogyl'■*3 
reagents
A host of raethcds a re  a v a i la b le  f o r  the q u a n t i ta t iv e  determi« 
na tion  of reducing sugars but a few are  known fo r  the determ ination  
of n.on-reducing sugars- There are th ree  r e q u i s i t e s  fo r  successfu l
quantitative^ a n a ly s is  based on paper chroaa.tography (a) suffie5,ent
m ateria l ranst ba appliecl to  the 'pixTiev to  y ie ld  an accnrate deter«
ffiiria.tioii (b) the position  on the paper o.i.' the area to  be analyseu
15'dst bo found aau (c) tha satisi'actoicy e liition  of the m aterial
I
the papor« A l i s t  of 50S9 ox’' the co lorim etric  and ziti'im etxiQ  
:netho6.s i s  given 'belov;^
E].i:ition and DataMinatiOTi
(1) Th© We Ison '-o lorim atric method fo r ;:ecincin:j augaii 
( copper sulphate 3oluticsn and arsanoaiolybdats solut U>a} -I
i;’a3tvoc;d'^’'^  and Laidlaw aiid Reid'^'' have nu.cccscin.'ly j-ppXiu;^ht;
paper*
( i i )  Do term ination of rsduclrig s\?gars a:ac fi;i’anOvda<^  r:^ ori='
HPi'educlng Svgar by benzidine and ace tic  acid ^
i i i i )  D aterrjination  oi” I'edncing and non-^rcu'jcing sr-ugiirs
(FhenoX-sulphuric acid uiethod)*^.
(iv) Anthrono sulphuric acid m ethod^ '** ,
86(v ) an il in e  phthalate  msthod"
(vi) 1 d ire c t  cclo;?omctric method fo r reunctrig .nigars 
(a lk a line  trlpVs.=inyl tetraKOliiM halide  as spray reag en t) , 
method i s  ’,mlq,nc5 as the coloured spot i s  e lu ted  fro;a the paper^'^j.
T i t r l ae t r i e  Methods:
( i )  Determination of saccharides by hot
( l i )  SoiHogyl 'a copper a8tiiod''i.
^OD=
3pot irit a n s l ty  maasuremonts;
The n38thod d i f f e r s  f ro a  other methods in  th a t  i t  ciOQs not 
require e lu tio n  of tha spct^ (Direct ineasureaent of spot in te n s i ty  
a f t e r  reaction  with Bilver n i t r a t e ,  using standard photo\''olt 
e l e c t ron^t ransmi ssion denoitometer) ,
(d) ST~TD? OF THS STg-HOCHi'lMICiiL WAT^ TRii; qF THE 3Lv~C0SIDIC •Jlim: 
The n a tu ra lly  oecuring glycosiclcas havo slniost exclusively 
the -configuration  fo r  the glucosidic carbon ana as a re su l t  are 
la svo ro ta tc^e iK tro ro ta ting  phillyx’in  frorri Forsyth la  susponsa and
COOloa f i s  belie-^ed to  be an ,^4---gerij:Qsid,s''''-\ The s tfirio - 
chainical problera of tha g lysosid ie  linkago i s  read ily  revealed by 
the study of the behaviour of glycosides tov;ax'’ds a p a r t ic u la r  
snsyrse. The ac tion  of onayine i s  e n t i re ly  specific,, ?he enayme 
QT?mlsiii a t tack s  the -glycosides only ^^rhile tha jRi^isonior i s  
hydi'olysed by maj.tase. Studies of the op tica l  ro ta t io n  of the 
glycosiae can a lso  bs used to  deterniina the sterioche 'n ical nature. 
Before comirjg 'co the problem of the location  of tho carbon atoms 
Involved in  glycosidic linkage the folloi-?lng poin ts  shou'd be kept 
1x1 view:
In the flavon© glycosides the sugars occupy T-poaition 
generally  (a p iiu ja c a c i in sd io sa in . lo tu s in ,b a io a l in  ete«)„ Chrysin 
i s  an osoeption as the glucose molecule i s  eittachcd to  5==positiono 
In the flayonol ;-;lyGosideg, the sugars are attached siostly 
in  3«--position5 thus robinin i s  o^rhaimo-galaotQ.side^ a u l t i f l c r i n  1 
3-rhamnoglucosidej Kaemferitrin i s  ?^-dirhasnosidej Xanthorham^n i  
"-trirhamnoside* etc., In the q u e rc is e r i t r in  tho glucose' i 3 in
v -p o s i t io n  ana a lso  in  goisaypiti'iiii, in  ^udipcetagits-itt aad ais© 
in  herbB.citrin<, I t  may be poin ted  out th a t  in  the glycoside of 
Crocus Stc John B righ t,  one glucose molecule i s  in  3<=position 
vfhile the o th e r  in  4'' position^
In the ralv:^nionosides i t  seess th a t  the  p o s i t io n  7® i s  the 
most u su a lly  oacupud by the  sugars (nai’iiigia,he5perici.in), v h i le  
the glucose of Sakurarain i s  in  th a t  of i i q u i r i t i n  i s  in  4 ’° 
and the  b u tr in  has two sugar ir-oleculss in  .and 7«positions in
the  two n u c le i  l ik e  the glucosicie of crocus*
In the group of I so x lavones only the 7 -p o s i t io a  i^  occupiec 
by the sugars ( oc iidz in .geu is tin j  p r u n i t r i n , i i ’ld in  e t c . ) .
Loca tion  of the  CcU^bon atoms involveci in  the  g ly co s id ic  vailon*
Here one hap to  study the carbon atoci of the g lycosid ic  
linkage batvreen c \rbohydrate  r K O le c u l e  and aglycone and a lso  betv/ee 
two or th ree  ao lec i 'le s  of the sugar i f  the carbohydrate moiety 
happens to  be a di«-> o r  t r i - s a c c h a r id e  respectix^ely.
The lo c a tio n  of the carbon atoms involved in  g lycosid ic  
linloige i s  determirji?d by m ethylation followed by h y d ro ly s is .
During h y d ro ly s is  of methylated i;;lyco3ides f re sh  hydroxyl groups 
a re  in troduced in  eac;h of the sugar u n it?  as w ell as in  aglycone 
a t  the carbon atoms '^hich ^vere involved in  the g lycosid ic  linkages. 
Thus the  lo c a t io n  of t'.he hydroxyl groups in  the partia l3 .y  iBethylate 
h y d ro ly t ic  products diycides the p o s i t io n s  of the g lycosid ic  linkage 
The p a r t i a l l y  methylated sugars a re  c h ra c to r ise d  by the methods 
desc-'ibed e a r l i e r  and nhe p a r t i a l l y  methylated glycones are identi®
'o3=--
•Ciecl ' b y  the  methods which x f i l l  be d e s c r i b e d  u n d e r  the head 
” c h a ra c te r i s a t io n  of aglycones” * In t h i s  connection spectrujs of
t h e  corapounds in  0 , 0 0 2  sodium ethoxide has been o£ g reat diagr
, 9 1  
S t i c  T a l u s
The o rder of t a c a o - -sacchs r i d e s in  the c a s e  of b ios ides  
: : ; o n t a i n i n g  tvro d i f r s r e a t . sugars i s  d G t a r m i n e d  by oeparation a n d  
e x a m i n a t i o n  of t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  n i o n o s i d e  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  p a r t i a l  
h jd  r  oly 3  i  ,
/' ■ -5 > '"‘Ti - . T Q ‘ 'T^  TO H  r- ’r  t /'T  ' - f n i  :}t v
'*:he ag ly o o n es  a r e  id c v i t i f i e d  u i t h  c e r t a i n i t y  by com pari’-^ g 
t h o i r  s p e c t r a  in  e t h y l  a lc o h o l  and 0*002^- sodium ethoxide"^ , %■ 
v a lu e s  in, v a r io u s  so3-Voiitv» o r  on b o ra te  im pregnatec  r i l t o r
Der^^ and t h e i r  colc^’r  .rafic tions w ith  S’/ n t h e t l c  standards®
(a) Colour Reactions
A n u f f i h e r  o f  c o l o u r  re a c tio n s  a r e  u s e d  f o r  d e t e c t i n g  c e r t a i n
s t ru c tu ra l  fe a tu re s  among the hydroi£v flavonas^ These tosti^ are nm
. .... . . ,, . . .  ^ .36in issiX ioio, hc?:jev8?. v^n:^  oson cpa tloisit^a
One coason te s t  •'.-’'hioh de tec ts  th© presence of flavonas.
riavonols. riav-iriones i s  based upon reduction^. Heduction v ith
magnesiixsi and hydrochloric ac id , as w ell as  sodium aaalgam followeu
by a c id i f ic a t io n  gives the saae salnon^-pink colour^ -isahina and
Inubiise" f i r s t  foimd th a t  flavones may be reduced to  anthcoyanidin
only in  aXlcaline so lu tion  and i*lavono3-s only in  acid solution but
flai^ariC-nes in  both acid  and a lka line  solutions* This conclusion
■>ra3 l a t e r  modified by the discovery”® th a t  viuercitin  pentamethyl
e th e r  and ru t in  ( quercetin-?:'-=>rhamno-gluco$ide) conli be reduced
in  allcaline so lu tio n .  By the ex tension  of tlie re a c t io n s ,  Briggs 
and L o c k e r^ fo u n d  th a t  fla \;onols  w ith  a methoxyl group a t  C (%) 
in  c o n tra s t  w ith those with a f ree  hydrojtyl group a t  C ( rs) ara 
reduced by scdiuja amalgai?u Products i s o la te d  from t h i s  reduetJnn 
aad p a r t ia l l .y  responsib le  .for the co lour a.:“e fXiivyl.ln® jaXtSg e^ilt 
fr.-m 4~hydroxy f lavones"’ ‘ and bim oleoular p roduc ts '^^ ,
103V'jll:son’'s  Boric ac id  Test  i s  si3ecific fo r  5-hydroxy an<5 Ss^mathov 
flavonea and favonols and o-hydrosy amd. methoxy chaIcones« Vfitb 
f i s e t i n .  n a ringsn in  and. h e sp e rit in .j  the  re a c t io n  i s  hovever, 
negetive . The c’.irciin'iirt g ives in  t'ftsse cor^dltions a pink eo!o>.j.r<i,tlo 
Flavanonss do not respond to  t h i s  t e s t .  The borie  ac id  rcact-ion hn 
bean extended to  the  Hi’a n t i t a t i v e  coloi'ojnetric os tis ia tion  
r iavones by -.’'Batberby and Cheng'^^'^c Taubonk* obseri'ed th a t  
fl.avonols evaporated to  di^yness v'ith va rious  dibasic, organic aeida 
in  ac 8 tOiJ0  give a j e l l a ^  dye v;ith a yellow green f I ’aorescejoca a t  
high d i lu t io n  and i s  sp e c if ic  fo r  f lav o n o ls ,
F X\iQ re sc c-noe T e s ts ; F luorascsnee in  flavone , iso flavone  and. ohromor
s e r ie s  i s  brought oufc by c e r ta in  so lven ts  and ions , 'The phcnoraona
are  almost general in  coriC-3r!.t:'.'’a ted  su lphuric  ac id  bat absent i.n
a lk a l i s  This fliiorescence i s  not dependent on the hydroxyl gro\ips
in  the r ing  since flavoiio i t s e l f  fluoresces^, In Tact the presence
*5 06of a la rge  number of groups seem to  have an adverse e f fo c t  ' » 
F u r th e r  i t  anould bo noted th a t  fluorascencv^ i s  a c h r a c te r i s t i c  of
*f .“I ^ O
3'=hydrozy flavon.es but not o.f 5'--»hyaroxy f'lavonss „ -4cctic
anhydride as a so lvent b rings out a flriorascenca v;ith 5«methoiy
-s 09
ilavones but not v/ith S^hydroxy fle.vories' ' »
.40^
A further colour test'*'*® reported as  specific fo r  flavanoi 
de-perAs on the .tormation of a blue f lucresecent spot ( 't.v, ught 
vhan the compourid.5 on paper 15 sprayed with magnesium acetate.
*1 *1
5ossypet one R eac tion ' ; G ossypetin , the aglycone of the fi-.a-'/ym
glycoside gossypin, in  alcoho.lic so lu t io n  gives a red precip ita t«
with p*“bensoquinone and i s  b 3 lie \’’8d to  be sp e c if ic  fo r  flavor.ols
which are  hydroxy.lated a t  p o s i t io n s  5 and do
112B arg e llin l  Tes t  5. 6 ,7 -tr ihydroxy  flavone vlian t re a te d  v;ith
sodium amaxg'i.m in  abso lu te  e thano l formec greer. r io c c u le n t  p re c i ­
p i t a t e  and i s  not general sineo h erb aee tii i  (5 . ^ 3 5  2^ ’ : 4 ' -='per'.ta‘= 
hydroxy flavone) shovrs a s im ila r  bshaviour
F e r r ic  c h lo r id e  Colours; The flavonss  and r e la te d  corapoundg pref?© 
various  co lo u ra t io n s  in  p2/esenco of f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  but they are  
not very c h r a c t e r i s t i c  as to  serve t h s i r  complete Id e n t i f ic a t io n  
Hoi-rsver they a re  very hcjlpful in  determining the c o n s t i tu t io n  of
the molecule spcc ia ll j :  the  lo c a t io n  of, the  hyciro'ryi groups, Brigg
*1 ./j-and Locker " have given a resuma of these  raaotionsw
Both 5- arid :Miydroxy riavones give in ten se  f o r r l c  ch lo ride
co lo u rs  but the  co lours  given by the b-liydrosty cora.ounds ara alino;
11*^ . 115 117in*rariabl 3? green and o cca iso n a lly  brown or purple ' v h ile
the  colour given by 3=hydroxy flavort.es i s  in v a r iab ly  brovn11a
o-hydroxy compounds a ls o  fu rn ish  e i t h e r  brovm or green colouratici' 
w ith  f e r r i c  chloride"^ '
i t  was th u s  poin ted  out' th a t  the  production, of a colour 
w ith f o r r i c  ch lo r id e  solutiorx ( c a r r ie d  out by the  addition, of-
-41
aquGCus f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  to  an a lco h o lic  soi-ation of the fltivone) 
i s  a p roperty  of r-w, 5  ^ o r 8 »hydroxy c o m p o u n c i G  but not of 6 « > 5  7=», 
o r 4-hydroxy d e r iv a t iv e s  {c;t\) a lso  fo r  6 «hydroxy favones''^^j
ip-1 f "5
fo r  7=-hydroxy flavones ■' and fo r  4-hydros:y flavonos ).
Here are the various co lours oDtained by the few u e r iv a t iv





b a ica le in
wogonin
t r i e i n
genkv;anin
priraetiiQ
ia a lp in in
galangin









ciaax’c e ta g e t in
? la  vai'ione s 
butin
naringenin 
h onioe riod ic  t  y o l 





v io le t  brown 
brovm red
O—'
green \ r i’:H4 GrU »bro>;/n red
dirt^f green: -s- Ka a c e ta te  , red 
b lack ish  grosn v io le t!( H
vio:iet 
o liv e  green 
deep green 
p rec ip i ta t io n .  
bl3.ckish green 
aeop o live  green 
b lack ish  brovn 






no m odifica tion  
v io le t  browii
>42«
kli sc 31 3, ;
'i’he litf^ratii.r^ concsrniRg co lour re a c tio n s  of flavones i s  
n o t o r i o u s l y  c o i i f n s a d  and  m m y  conclusions a b o u t  the  s p e c i f ic i ty  
Oi r e a c t io n s  ha'«;e been re a c h e d  on  i n s u f f i c i e n t  v -v i6.ence^
a s p e c t  o f  t h i s  T ie lc l  h a s  b e e n  by  &n in v ^ a s t ig a t lc
of t h e  ■ c o lo u rs  g iv e n  by 57 f la v o n e  d e r iv a t iv a s  vrith tw o  re a g e n ts  
( ff ia g n e !d u n i‘- h y 'd r o c h lo r ic  a a id  and  r ; l r5C -h .y d :e -o a h lo r ic  
W hern-r;.G  t h e  f i r s t  r e a g e n t  a p p e a l's  t;c  g iv e  s i:;j.b lG  i iK th o e v a n ic in  
X ik e  c n j.o u rs  " J l t h  a l l ’ i la ¥ o ;^ ;c  ■ d e r iv a t i '/ 'G S ;  th e  s e c o n d  g l ’r<i3 
e o lo u r-H  o n ly  w i t h  f l a v o n o l s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  '■<=> fa a i ln
?^iolou;es a r c  p ro d u c e d  H i t h  fX a v o r ie s  a n d  3«-hyd>^o:2i;y
C;-';';:f.>5<'0n a s  an d  t h e  r iu '^ o n e  p ig ra s n ts  cei/! bo ! a . s t3rig-.dsf‘ed 
l:y ■Vfear;.2 o f  c o l o u r  r t td c t io z i f  v;>ien g; F o l u t i o n  cT a n t l s o n y  pentd-^^ 
v f ' i lu r id e  i n  ^ -d iy a ro u s  -c„irbon • t e t r a c h l o r i d e  i s  a d d e d  t o  d s o lu t io n  
o f  H ohaj'ti'Ctec i n  t h e  same s o lv u r i t  av. i i i t e v is s  r^ d  o r  r*ad
p r e c lp i t s d ,9 i s  f c . ' ; ! ; i w d f ? 2a v o u e s ; «?nd f ^ a i^ c n o ls  g i r e
. f a l lo w  ora'')gii p r e c i p i t a t ^ ? s ,  B a s i c  l e a d  a o u t a t o  f^ivcs a  resd s a l t  
v i t h  f  Is'coiiol;^' fi.ud a  y s l lo y r  sa r i ;  v l t h  f  la v o n e s ^
^f-'n d'v-’;,.g3 i n  colou.':’ cbf;e:;‘?Gd i u  b u f f e r s  o f  v as‘ii:)’\s  pK i s  
uC'ps^'-uleut :,;pon t h e  b e n s jo p y rcn e  porc-'.cri and  i s  v a l u a b l o  In s t r u s  = 
f r - r a l  '^■f:’t f c r a i5’! i i t i o n  i f  t h e  c o l o u r  c h a n g e  c a n  ba sofuparod 's^jith 
■‘. -'ound o f  kno-u;rs 3t ru c t> ir i i»  B‘i a v o3i e s  cont(;;iyiir!g oy 6j S -h ^ ' i -  
i'ojr.yf ^pr;u;.p,. f o r  examples, ’' a r y  l i t t l e  c o l o u r  ^::hi;.nge i n  a l k a l i
3 0l . u t i c n ‘ ‘ ■**', 5- l iy d ro z y  f la v o n e s *  g i v a ' a d d i t i o n  coaipounds v i t h
'i -^ A ,
; : t a n . ' i c  c h l o r i a e  ‘'^F.i&vonoXs a r c  r e p o r t e d  t o  be o x i d i s e d  i n  a c i d
a l k a l i  b y  a i r  ;2o re  o e .s i l j r  t b n r i  f la v o u e s ,  f h i s  t e s t  ir? n o t  co m p le te  
c l y  r e l i a b l e '. 1 o':
The u l t r a - v i o l e t  spec tra  carae in to  use long long ago fo r  
the e-iiiciciati.on of the s t r u c tu r e » I t  was followed h f Raman spects 
s ince i t s  discoYary in  1928„ The in f r a - r e d  sp ec tra  caaie in to  use 
re c e n tly  and nowadays i t  i s  u t i l i s e d  more and more usually  fo r  th 
q u a l i t a t iv e  and quan titu .tive  a n a ly s is  of the -iinlciown s-abstaric3 st.
TTItra-yiol e t  S p ec tra ; I t  i s  m ostly  the JapariOGe school v i th
Shibata  and Kimotsuki^ ‘i ' a s a k j . " ^ E a t t o r i " ^ a n d  Hayashi^ 
vho have engaged themselves to  p re c ise  the s p e c tr a l  a spec ts  of 
these  pigments and have ccnnscted t h s i r  p a r t ic i i la r s  to  th»iir 
chemical constitu tion^, In  th i s  connection the researches of lajoi! 
and Gerendas’ Srinsb;i»2caii’a^ 'i and Harchlewski * ana above a l l  
the ffiemoirs of SKarsynski' '  arc  worthy of notiJo "^^ese authors^ 
by the a id  of most rnodarn techniuue have stud ied  sy stem atica l!^  
a la rg e  number of th e se  pigments and r e la te d  coapomids,. Ar'jnofi 1' 
has m&iie a c r i t i c a l  stud^r of the  re s u i t s  of a l l  these authors 
already c i te d  and i s  well, reviewed by Sannie and 3arivain‘
1 :-*a3kar?.ynski has found the  presence of tvc  charac>;eristii3
bands in  the  m.oleciue of bensopyrone nucleus or chromona a t  appro=
0 sxim ately 3000 A ana between 2000-2500 I t  has a lso  been notea
th a t  the presence of a 'pheny l group a t  p o s i t io n  2=> has got no 
e f f e c t  on the fundarKental sp ec tra .  Also the spec tra  of hyciro-sv- and 
methosiy chromone donot d i f f e r  frora the spec tra  of corresponding 
flavcne s »
Tne flavone in  i t s e l f  p re sen ts  vrell c h a r a c te r i s t i c  tvc
o
independent bands, one a t  2975 A ( Band X ) and the o ther a t  
2500 A (Band I D ,  I t  i s  probable th a t  in  the r e s t  there  e x is t s
ABSORPriON SPSCTRA
a th i r d  ba.nd near 2Q00 A i t  i s  not p resen t in  the usual spect
w ithout a sp e c ia l  technique. Meaiwhile i t  i s  to  be raisiirkad th a t  
the  a t t r i b u t i o n  of these  bands as s p e c if ic  of the  benzopyrone , 
nnc^us i s  not a b so lu te ly  c e r t a i n " ^ O n  the  one hand the band$■ art 
p resen t a t  2000 and 2500 1 in  the sp e c tra  of benzene and y®pyron< 
On the o ther hand sp ec tra  of 2-hyciroxy hydrochalcono i s  
cocaparable to  th a t  of flavanone v i th  the maximum a t  2500 and 
3200 A, Therei’ors i t  i s  no t the  str-acture of benzopyrona nucleus 
responsib le  fo r  the  c h r a c to r i s t i c  spec tra  of flavones but the 
presence of an analogous nn.clear system which i s  preseAnt or i s  
forffiad by c h e la t io n .  Thus i t  i s  a c tu a l ly  the form of rcsonanoe
o- or p“ responsib3-e fo r  i t»
Skarzynski"^ ^  har; gi-ran a ta b le  showing the of each











Fi ft-vane 2375 4,20 2500 4.07
S^hirdroxy flavona • W'dO 4,07 27 X> 4. 52
7 -me th  oxy f  la  v ane 30 60 4.49 2475 4.12
S’-OTy fluvone 2975 4.21 2415 4.15
4 ’ --or,y fl.avone :o5DO 4.57 2550 3.92
5,7 -vfiiozy X Xixvone O.90 2700 4.42
6 j 2 ■' =>d i  osy f  lav one :^ Z60 4.1 6 2660 4 J 7
3 ’ y 4 ' ~d i  o-^ y f  la\rone M50 4.2a 2450 4.17
5 5 7. S' - t  r i  oy.y f  la  vone 3225 4.0? 2700 4. 36
5 j 7 * 4 ‘ - t  r i  o'xy f  la  vone . r^ 400 4. 31 2S50 4„25
5 ,7 ,3%  4 ’- t a t  raoxy flavone 3350 4.28 . 25d0 4.22
6-methoxy f 1avone 5050 4.07 27 SC 4. 52
5-osy-7 -raethoyj flavone r5^ oo r^.88 2700 4.40
5; 7,4 ’ •"•trimethoi:y flavone 3250 4, 2650 ir25
7=acetoxy flavone W10 =■ 4.27 2510 4,1 a
=.45c
Substance Band I 3 anti XI
%xjmu!2 log t-  I 'O g^
5 ,7-d iace toxy  flavorie 
7,4^ -d iacetoxy  f l a ’v’one 
Apiin 
Flavonol
6-methoxy f la v o D o l
7-oxy f lav o n o l 
S’-oxy flavono l
4^“0xy flavonol
6 , 2 ’ -ciioxy f  j.avonol
o, flavonol
6 4  ’ -d i  o‘s:y f  lavonol 
5 ^  7 «di oxy f la v  ono1 
7 , 8~dio xj f lavono l
S ’ 5 4 * ~cli oxy r  lavono],
5 j 7 ,2 ’~t rioxy  £ lav ono1 
5 j 7 ,4 ’-trioY v flavono l
7, "'' j 4 * - 1 r i  oxy f  lav ono 1
7 5 3 j 4 ’- t  r i  oxy f la v  ono1
5}7}2 ^ , 4 ' - t e t  raoxy flavono l 
5 j 7, 7; ’ ; 4 ’ -tefcraoxy f lavono l 
7 5 8 . o ’ 5 4 ’- te t ra o z y  flavono l
2 ' -methoxy f lav o n o l
4 ’ “isethoxy f lavono l
r-"-.-methoxy .t lavono 1 
6 1 4 ’ -filmsthory f  lavor;Ql 
> % 4 “-dlroethoxy f lavono l
5 5 7 5 4 ' - tr lm e thosy  f l a v o n o l ' 
7 . 3 ’ , 4 ’~trimethoxy flavono l>
:^025 
^ 4 0  

























































7,0 , 2 ’-trinietho-iry r iav o n o l 
7,6 j 3 % 4 ^ - t s t  raaethoxy flavono l 3560 
'Wacatory f lav o n o l 34ii0
3050
5 , 7 , 2 % 4 ’~ te t race toxy flavonol 39 60 





















































































S'().bstance Band I Band li.
Logt Masiniusft logt*
A
Plavanone 3200 3« 34 2520 5,b4
5 j7 -d i i ie th o x y  f lav an o n e  2350 4„23
7 ,8-diro.etho>:y flavanoac 287C 4*2S
5 . 7 .4 ’ **trimetboxy flavanone 28"0 4«12
228G 4,42
7,3■. 4 '■ -trim ethoxy flavanone 2750 4. ’^■3
2340 4,38
5 ,7 , 3 ' 5  4"-te traraetho::/ riavanone 2B60 4,22-
22B0 4.55
7'*oicy chroroone ^ 0 0  4.10 2470 4„25
2415 4...2S
7-ethoxy-2-metIivl ehrotaone 2970 4.04 2475 4„ 20
2410 4 J 7
75 8»diory chromone ?00C 4,12 2573 4,50
7 »me tb  oxy «2 1 ch im cne  2950 .'4«94 2430 41! 15
2415 4„17
Brigg!.: and l o c k e r ' h a v e  stu.diecl the 7jfitXM«violet spectii'a 
of some o.r the n a tu ra i  and synthetic  flavonols#  They have found th> 
there  e x is ts  in  most cases two pronounced peaks ca , 250 ■'band I) 
and ea« -'50 a /*- ( banu I I I )  but a le ss  pronotmc-ad pCAk or po in t -^ f 
in f le x io n  a t  ca. 270 rn/«, ( band I I ) , The re s u l ts  of th e i r  Investi® 
gation  have been given in  the following table,,
Table XI?;
3•■abstance Awax»Log^ Xmax,log£.Afai»ax Logi,
Q fie rc^ it in
QuercitrinC3~rhamn6side} 
lh a sn a 3 in (  :-',5, 4«trihydroiiy®
7 , 3-dlr;ie th o x y  f  l a v o n e )
5 5 7 -c lih y  d ro x y  » .'“.-me t h  oxy - ,  4‘-  
n is th y l.en e  dioT.y f l a v o n e  
5~ h y d r o x y -5, 7- d im e th o x y “ "f 
me t h y i e n e  d i  o f y f l a v a n o n e
5-hydroxy-?^.7 j :**, 4=tatram&tViOxy 
f l a v o n s v q u a r c a t i n  t e t r a n i o t h y l  
e t h e r )
253 32 CT' 4. :34
260 4o '^ 5 :^52 4.24
255 4. ^7 ... ... 3? 5 3«27
256 4.29 269 4,25 55 5 4.25
255 4. r^ 2 269 4 c 21 1-f r- ' //’O '.1 4 . 2 a
254 4, 7,7 269 4„29 •^ 52 4, 54
3ijbstaace >xma:c, Iog £ ,Xaax, Log log ^
J^5j ?-t;rim etV io ':£y,4 ’-methyIcne 
dioxy- f la v o n e  
5 5 7 5 4 ’- t  rihy d r ^ xq/ ‘=3s3'‘'-dii!Setb ox j  
f la v c n e  
5 ,4 '’-d ih y c lro x y -^ j 7^ , ;5’ r i ­
me thoxy  r la v o n e  
4‘: -h.v'droYy-r'SjD,?. ’«t8tra■=’ 
l^©tho;^ y fiavOiie 
Me l i  siraplexicA n a t i i r a l )
*■ ( s y n t h e t i c )
Me 15.18 m a t  in
Qiiereetagfetin. hex'araethy 1 t h e r
6-hydroxy- 3 5 5 ,7 ,  '■■tri3jetli02y--5 “, 
m ethylene dlofjy flavoii'e 
7 ~ethosy«6»hydroxy<»5,5. ~c?imath<
3 % 4 ■' -msthylertodiO';:;; * f  la-j/'one 
Q u e rc e ta g e t in  
>5e l i  t  e m i  n ( na t  nra 1 )
'• ( s y n t h e t i c )
G o ssy p e t in  hsxaniGtl'vl e t h s r  
Terrxatin
P o in t  o f  i : i i‘le x ic n „
850 4. 35 26 3^ 421 340 4„32
256 4.51 263 4«24 350 4.31
257 4. 32 268 4„24 260
251 4.„ 52 26 3 4o22 345 4.34
235 4,27 55c 4«25
2 35 4. "£l 'J?. '7 4,29
248 4.25 S69^ ^ 4«11 ?35 4,41
240(i 4. 3?
-=• ■SD "35 4,42
245
y
4.24 272* 4.07 4.35
244 4o25 2/12^ ^ 4„10 5 S'? 4.
259 4.23 27 4., 15 "o1 4.34
25 3 4. 35 2?S 4.S5 :55'5 4„2<i
S5o 4. 38 272 4.27 ■^ot 4«2S
25 S 4, 34 2y1 4. 3:^ ■^'51 4. S3
258 4o5” 2?S 4»29 36 a 4.38
A low in to n s j i ty  I s f  le jd o n  a t  ca,c 330 ;n/\. i s  is, coniraon fe& tu re  o
i-iuorcetin d s r iv a t iv ^ s s  :iot shursc. by q u e r c e t a g c t in  o r  gossypctiyi 
« e r i  VL;-tiveSv,
The us’2a l  techriiaije involving e lu tion  of appropri&vo pcrtioas
of tlie paper chromatog'/a'ii ¥as impossible in so;ae cases iis the
substance %rds elu ted v i th  boiling watar or boiliisg alcohol* A
similiir d i f f i c u l ty  bas been reported by Gage and ' - ' e n a e r ' * Slntior
may be avoided and tlao  saved by d ire c t  rasa sure <nent of t ’le  absorp®
"f /p
t io n  sp0ctru.ai on ths paper, BradfiaXd and Fjood maasured th<j 
u l t r a - v io le t  spectra of som,e the compounds on paper chromatogram.. 
For the flavonol quercetin  thay have foimd th a t  tha mathylation 
of 4'4iydro-s;yl group fo r  in tro d u e tio2i of an add itiona l hydro-^yl
.48-
group 5.n. tha p o s it io n  has l i t t l e  e f fe c t  on the position  or 
r e la t iv e  intsnsity- of the bands ( cf« 1 sorhanmatin and myrlcetin)* 
The :5-rhamno3ide of q-jex’ce tin ,  cn iercitrin  gives the QQ,mB spectrum 
as qiiorcetin,. Removal of the 3''hydroxyl group from quero itr in j 
tc  give Kaempffcritrii'ij re su l ts  in  coalescing cf the £ -and the K“ 
bands tc  give one a t  ni/*'-i,e* le ss  displaced to longer wave<= 
length on the o thar ■'land the removal of 5“hydroxyl group from ^uerc: 
'3tin to  give f i s t i r i  leaves the po s it io n s  of the bands p rac tica lljr  
unchanged. The o-hydroxyl group? whether bound as a glycoside or nol 
has l i t t l e  effecit ( « f , the spectra  of butein  and apigsrJ.n >?ith 
those of quercetin  i :-A Icfe.enpferitrin re sp e c t iv e ly )« Tlie spectru® 
of tb& glycoside ap:-in 5.3 siiiill.ap tQ th a t  of i t s  aglyeone apigen.l.Hi.
I t  may be n o te d j  ho'^avar,  t h a t  i.n t h e  s p e c t r a  of  a p ig e n i n  and a p i i n
a v e r y  wsaK additic-:.  - fi. a p p e a r s  a t  2- 5^-0=250 m/'-t
I t  i s  well ;^ r ths ultra-x^iolet absorption speotra
of the ions of n;K:„:.y : ol-ir'=>substitutsd componnds arc :nar>:edl«r diff=- 
orent frora the sp^ :^ :-'" v;, of the coaponnds thGr'nsol-^asg usually  'the 
main band .''tsu SO rcyM- or r?<ore towards the red and lncra;f,«e
In 1 nt';;!;'tsiPv., J'n th- ease cf flavoa?.^^ 'vhi'h eonax:in a number of 
p«;:ar 2;xoiip' , &&ch group v;ij.l contribii.te to the to ta l
b;^ ;,thoc'-iro;ii:Lc s h i f t  vi:. io n isa t io n , and i f  or raore i s  blocked C for
eraiys;;'!© Dy 'nethylat:^ rn cr  plycosida'&ion) the re su lt in g  s h i f t  shoiild 
bs :'-,)bn:n:;...i;ially di:';‘e r e n t . l is c e  i t  has been ssoi :^o th a t  except 
fo r  flavcjiol H and th i . ir  "v-glyeosidesj the normal u ltra= v io le t  
spectra  of laost fls-uuie and flavonol glycosides are sircilar to
< 'j;
t'wsQ of the  parent  ::fflys:i>rie' ' i t  was f e l t  th a t  the spectra of
=491
the ions Might afford an elegant method of dirferen'f?lati23g such 
compound which had bean obtained in to j small a v^ uantity ( fo'f 
3"a?s':pla j  separation Iv paper ehrcmatography .  for the normal
chissicc.l methodfj to bs -r.-.pplieoi. It is evid.^ n^t shat the position of
ai:ti-,chrn8nt of :n\,:aT in fl<AVone glycosides ccj: be aatsrainec from
th& spect:ca o t t*:.e ion" of either tha compoiiT'.ds theraselves or the
paruial ;jv3th;/'lv:.;;: er Ox the aorresponding agl.yccne obtained from
them 0:0 ii aicro r;cale^ ''’ by niathylation subsequent h^ '^d roly sis,)
This has been ii:,ns(.rated heautirnliy by the spectrophotoraetria
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s tu c y  of aplgoi'iin a n i  i i s  5 , 7 - ,  5 * ana '/j 4 " -■ainiethyl e t h e r s
firBh ill absolute ethano: and t b •■•in in 0,.002 ■■ sodium ethozido in
absoli'te ethanol, The ;r^':::tra cT tvo apigeni}:] noroglnconideg
(?- ano. 4 '-g/ eo;vides) alro been cCTiparod^
The absorption and flvorf->ee,HCG spectra c£‘ s\ibst:ltiited 
! 4- ,y f - ,  I ^ 5 ' ' = ^ ‘ . f  ,j’-iToivj-'ifts J lavcv-;ls 5 oen::yiJ.dQ'n& CQo-;,wi;'>-vnon'.ss *na the 
ah/:Drr>tion spactifi. ? ciihyQ:i“or;*,avo:i,ols* hnvc boon st'jdisd a^nd 
<Vi 5i;us::iea^
Cnfra-^ red -^ ??ectya.
./.■■■■ vc:-';v'ec. sp3 C s c a p y  r:T-. r^: .. to bo cAn usGiui
t-: .y-. '1  ^ oj" riaV'-"'>c ^ rs'h?,>';«d cop'pc ''ridr:':o '-^ Gri^ ert and
se'isurec th ■ iv;;i'ra-n:’ed fron.^ienaieB of ,a asriof? of 
;;rui-or,:*vv; r:j.d. ralatea cc^ ; ::0x;;id5 i n :h'joI or perfluoro kercatJna MijH. 
'Vr;.;j carbon;/} ;ind h;;fi>’cxyl freunenoies of this j^aries oi* 
c(j.:^jo;-!?ids are prenonl'ed in tho rollcving tablo'^ '"^ o





'V , 4 ’ -Dihydroxy- , 1 665 57:95, 31 os'
" % 4'’ =>Diac0t07i;y- 1762,1680 w.
3 % 4 % 55 V-T«t rahydrcri'y--- 1620 2^60'^ -
5 ■’, 4 j, 5 5 7-Tetracatoicy-'® 1 ?6?. 1 6c0
3-Hydroiy-3’, 4'*. ?-trimetho:;*y= 1 510‘> -
7> 5 3 ' ,  4 ■’ .5 .7  -Pentafcyci roxy - 1 642 :^ 510; '5?y55'
j 4 .  5 j 7-Pant aac a t  oxy- 1764.I 703 C=>
rSj r^ i' ,  ’ 5 '>: -'Pentametho'ij-- 1549' -
5 J)ihydro£ . ''^-•■trirnet;hcxy“ i 606“-’ •^ ■oSC
1 637
g-Rydroxy=--‘-' 1 6o5
2' 4lcetoxy- 17S2.157B <-
2-Bsn'2o:s'y- 1736^1564
2-Me th oxy-"' 1649' a
4-Hj;dro5:y“ 1 6r^ 8 3100
4-Acetoxy- 1763,1665 =.
4-M0tboxy^’“ 1 65?,
4 -Me th oxy -  2 -hyd r o:;:;/ - 1 6'f 5^ ^
%se0, 3130'3j4-Dihydi’os;y- 1 620
2 5 4 -  Dime th oicy - 1 643 -
2 .4-Diae3tC';vy- 'i 734,1 odd
1 659
2 ’ j S, 4-Trihydro:^y- 1 621 :^2ao^
2 ’ 5 :^ 5 4-TriaeGtGzy- 
2^1. ?.■’ * 4 .4 '^Pentfshydroxy-
1763.1661
1 619^ 5 :^ 250^ '
2% % V  -Peatabanzoxy-*
F Irxram
1744,1 656
7)^  , 4^. 5; y=Pentaacetoxy"- 1765,1 640 aV; 4 % 5; 7-Fentahydroiry- 1 654 3290
.. 4 ’ 5 5 j 7 -F entaine til oxy - 1 627 ■=■
:-v’ . 4 ’ . 7-Tetmraetboxy-5«'.'iydro;-y~ 1 657 c=
o •; 4 % 5 5 ?<='I'st rahyd roxyf la'yone'- &^-rutino-'ida 1 655 V2.1Q
?.j 5% 4S-') 8 -Fentanydroxy- 1 655 3340
sj J ; 5;S=PGntaace'Lo>ry- ■1764j1 645
a
a Broad band.not sharply derinad,  ^ Exact pos ition  in doubt 
because of i?'it8rfsrancG- hf phenyl band a t  1605-1590 cm'" » 
l i a i i id .
I t  i s  a knovTn o b s e r v a t i o n  i n  i n r r a “ r e d  s p e c t r o s c o p y
t h a t  c o n j ^ u g a t io r i  o f  o t b y i e - i i e  d o t ib le  b o n d ^ o r  a c a r b o n y l  g ro u p  and 
d o u b le  bon d s  ^'I'Oa t h e  r 'o r : r i * l  p o s i t i o n  t o  a  l o n g e r
' ' / r a v e - le n g th .  ?hu'-; a c o n ju j / a t a d  c a r b o n y l  g r o r p  i .n  a c e to n e  shows a 
ba^jd a t  " 7 ia " ' t - n  ‘ w h i l e  c o rp iu ^ a t io : . ' -  .-^itfe ono p h e n y l  g rov ip  a s  i n  
acetop'^isao?:;© lav<e i ‘s t h e  r;?<"nyiGn';y t o o  1 6S? cm"*' and  t t o n ^ i ; g a t i o n  
w i t l  t " -c  p h a i i y l  g r o u p s  as  i n  csn .sopherione l o w e r s  t l i a  r ro y ia e n c y  
t o  1 c55 C!'3 ‘ .
? ''Tnsu'jstitut'iu l lavanonss  shovjs a band .y,t ^660 a m " \
dvjctlon 0 ? h y ( i . g r o n y s  in tb.o 1^  aril •4'*=-p03iti0ns causa 
ty.,  ^ :;i; rboy5yl f ' : , o  s l i l t  to  '^  565 OKf ’  ^ Acaty ia tion  of th3«e 
Jir'-,:-'y- :p;-iS3 a sfiii't t c  1 i30 era“ % a l>?£'qui^aoy I d o r t i c a l  with
(t; :-r>Slitr:’: : i i , r . i  la'/ancx'-cs
lv-v;;-oa>'cry,.:;n o i !  h;-Jro:'p-l ;'y"v■' :^:'; irP:v the 5® ,mcl "'^-ponitio'ns 
■y^ilts  -c^ -e crxrbcn,/! rre„!j;3nf»y 'f-yo c"ft” ^^it  i s  flonGl'jdeu th a t  th^’ 
roi;L.:^^ii'p irnportarvt j^Qsoretn-: s t r rc t '^ ro s  l*arin£ ly i rcgen  h o m i x i i




'‘•h 4% 7--tri!::;..;r’y';0";y--5’=bvd:;?OAV' ue;eiv';;.,tiTC hi-,?5 oar'bonyi 
rro(yKincy of !61\; cm"" a/'cl, ;gl;0¥s no ba.nn a t t r ib^ i tab le  to  a hyUroicy 
gro'c-oo
AcGtylatioii c f  "j 2?% 4 % 5 , 7-pGritahydroxy flavona s h i f t s  
the oa:x‘bo.o.yl band frfta 1642 to  ^?0 5 cn;'°^   ^ 31dco the acetcxv d>jri==
n a t iv e s  has a h igher  carbonyl frequency than im subs t i tn ted  
flavanone ana 4 % 5 , ’^ - te t race toxy  flavone, i t  appears l ik e ly  
t h a t  the  :--substi t t ient i s  rejjponsible fo r  t h i s  a f f e c t „
'hisTibstitn'wfld chalcone shovs a sarbon.y'1 banc a t  
1659 ca"* which -Is due to  conjugation with a phenyl group *nc 
an a l i p h a t i c  double boncK In t roduc t ion  of a hydroxyl gCQin in  th« 
conjugated che la ted  2 ' ' -p o s i t io n  lowers the carbonyl frequency 
to  about 1620 cra'“* . A co ty la t ion  eause«. a r e tu rn  t o  the originu" 
imsubstituteci posi t ion^  vhe- sams cons idora t ions  govarping the 
carbonjfi f r e q i n  acetophanone and flavanonc derivu.t iras  
apparen t ly  a rs  operatisrc in  chalconas v i t h  the  axcect ian  th(>t 
en>aa/)tt3^ T!ent ar>e to the conjugated 2-^  and d'^po^itiar; i s  i.ncreasedo 
The fia"?one derixrativss e2:aalnad aid not shot.? ^larked 
j.ou’erlrn' cf carbonyl freunoney ^^ dien a hydroryl  group v'&? present 
i n  thL; 5-pos i t ian„  Acotylutio; '  of the hyaroxyl group dccraased, 
ru thor  thi^n •hicreo.s?d the carbcsnyl fraMuencyv 5”hy'droxyl gro\,;p
1:- imrolvcd in  ch.alatioy: i s  appparent since i;he OE^ ^band i s  absent 
i '^ h-'hyaroxy-:’, o%4d;7-t8tramGthoz3f flavono. In t ro d u c t io n  of a 
nn thosyl  group in  the 5 p o s i t io n  canses a s h i f t  uO 1627 
f o r  h%4%hdhu'**-"^'--5otho-i::y flavone„ ''"his value i s  23 lover
■■d'pa th-:-t of i;ho oorreBponding dlavona cxerivatir;; „ The iow^jring i; 
dns;; a t  leasi; p::.rin,allyj to  in.areo.sad eonj^;gation,, whieh ia  not 
poss ib le  in  'clm :':‘l a ‘;/anonos«
1 '■• a- -.;ho iriA?a =»i*ed spec tra  in  hn io l  or perfiDor^jhesantj ^iilla  
ha'sa: ?^.arnifiaant changas in  the absorption  spec tra  due to  the 
i u t c r a c t io n  in  the so l id  phe,se„ Sha» ana Simpson* f i n v e  enoasurcsdj
-5  3.
thi? in i 'ra - red  absorp tion  ir. / t I r . - " - J o n
of a rraiao!ir of r l r /a n jr if is  .■;.ic’. L'la’^ ^r.ea, Xxi uV.s -j.'-i:
rpiiuusiicitisj■ y,r5 roc-oi'scuru xxi ’Giit - Giibiti Avio
T ab le  XVI
Coapouncia .■'=C freq'c-vQiaiDoiinds
m cj v' Hi
.frfe^ ;:.iencA.r
Qtn




( U a s u b s t i t u t e d ) ■! 695 0  ^hyclrosy 558
?-methOKy 1 535 '% S-^dihydrorky \6ZB
7 , 4 ’ -d iisethoY y 1 636 o“*hi y d roxy 7 -:Tie t  h oxy 1621
5 “hydroxy 1 648 Z’-h jd  roxy -- ?■ -me th o xy U I 9
;';-hydroxy=’3% 4* -d im s th o x y 1616
F la v o n a  s ; ■’- h y d r o z y - 7 , 3 * -d im e th o x y
- -h y d ro x y -? ,  4 ’ »dimet>iosy
1 5 I 6
1 5 1 1
\ " n 5 u b e t i tn . t e d ) 1 649 5 -by 'i  r  oxy ®7 -ms t  h oxy ^6^9
7-KiethO'i-y 1 640 5= hydroxy-3  - -m ethoxy 1 545
'5 ’ -aiethoY.y 1 £";5 5 =hydroxy<*-44=aethoxy 1 6^9
4 ■’ »aethO’s:y 1 6.!i ■: 5 -hydroxy  -7  ^ "4 -d im s th o iv ’ie r 7
? 5  o ’ -dimethcscy 
v%4'’-d im e th o x y
1 6 38 7 , •*>, 4  * - t  riske thoxv- 15^6
’■ 6 i s
* These ccapoujid.v v e r a  :'iot s u X f l c i e n t l y  solilb] a to  g iv a  ca rbony l  
a b s o r p t io n  o l  ^ - roa ts f  th a n  20' '^ni3 reporfc^d T ig n re s  isay t h e r e f o r e  
be ina.ccnra.tc .
sean from TaDle t ;hst  i i i t r»duG tion  o f  a 
aetho-Ky groyp i ' i  the  7 - p o s i t i o i )  of tV!  ^ 15avatione n u c le u s  causss  
a r recu .3j:icy s h i f t  of =10 cm"’’’ .
'^c.blQ K’/ I I  l i :5 t s  t h e  d i r f s r s n c e s  bo tveen  t^ 8  ea rb o n y l  • 
s '^ re tc h in g  freq,uency oi' ■■K-.bstitviteti: f l a v o u.33 ar^U th e  aori*e3pondlr.g 
r iavanor-ss*  ?he im ch e la te d  compounds show th e  expec ted  f requency  
d e c re a s e  r e s u l t i n g  frora tha  i n c r e a s e d  e o n j u s a t i o n  of  the  carbony: 
;jroup, The uiffGr^ince between t h e  ca rb o n y l  f r e q t io n c ie s  « of 5=hydr 
OTy la v  one and 5 »hyd ro-try f lavanone  i s  due t o t h e  unusua.l properties^-.
=5 4---*
o f  thti xovmeT chela':Gd system Csee below).
Tabl e  XVIX
i ^ la v o n o  s u Q s t i t r t e n t  'None 7-MeO 7 ^4 '^ -d iM e C  5=0K
F re ;^ u e n c y  d i f f e r e n c e  (cm )
f  lavoQS - r ia v a n c i’-a “ 3c -45 «40 --4
A l l  th e  v'-hydro'sy f lavonsR  eicaminod- sbov on ly  f e e b l e  a b s o r p t io n  
bands a t  :5360 cra“ ‘ sugges t i i ig  p a r t i a l  s u p p r e s s io n  o f  h / d r o x y l i c
c h a r a c t a r  by i n t e r n a l  hydrogen bondings, Thv,; i n  ca rbony l
s t r e t c h i n g  i'’req-iency caused  by th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of n  hydro 'syl group 
a t  th e  3 - p o s i t i o n  o f  th e  Tlavon^; n u c le u s  a r e  l i s t e d  in  Table  T.viII^
Tablo aV I I I <>
? Isvona a n b s t i -  shiftCctn'"'^) Flavont- r’reuuenoy
tuB nts  Oi'. adfkitio.ri. o f  s ' l b i r t i t ' i s n tg  s h i f t  on a.Idi
^:xo’}p tion.  of  3-: OF
group
'"ono -'O •*. 4 ' -Oi
3*-GMe -35 -19
3 ,3'-Di-aMe -nl « 2 2
Tbese a g a in  i n d i c a t e  e h e l a ’Cion betwe82i the  *S'arboryl group
1 '^9ana ;---hyuro:£y  ^ g roups  ana -irs i r : t s r p r e t e d  by Sha'-? aud Simoson 
by th e  3'‘a r ) i l i 3 a t i o n  C5f t'he io n i c  s t r i i c t u r e  (av!d rj iTiilar form}
1 r;A
j-jy^ hyarc£;en bonding '■''■'4
wberaical evideuc^^. obroraatograpliic  d a t a  ' a'-sd ih s  small  
d e p r e s s i o n  o f  m e l t i r g  yci^’t  on admist^ 're  >;ith vrater* ’’' a l ^ a r l y  
e s t a b l i s h  S -^ jd ro r y  ■ "ax'Cvies s . z  ch s l s , ted  cosHpoundSv Moranrer th e s e  
coffipcunds show ao a b s o r p t i o n  i a  thij r o g i o r  r200<="?00 I t  i s
•^55 =
h o w s v a r  {T a b i-s  X I X )  tho .v  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  a  S - h y d r o x y l , 
grorip .Into f l a v o » e  j j ic rea :-as  o r  a t  raost only  s l i g l i t l y  d e a ra a se s
1  Ay
t h e  ca.rbon.y2, ;-:tretchlrig r requenay  In  th^'p r e s p e c t  5°h/dro:£y 
r i a v o n e s  d i f f e r  from o th o r  peri<4tyd,ro-x:y c a rb o n y l  compounds ®.
"'la"?one ~iibs>= IrGc^-aaxTCy s h i f t  P lavono su b s -  Frequency  s h i f t  
t i i i a e n t s  ( c 2 i " ' ' o n  - a d d i t i o n  t i t u e 3 : ; t s .  on  a d a i t i G n
ci' 5 -'OH group or 5“OH g r o v p
none v3 4 ’."0Me' -4
?-OMe ‘*19 7; - ' -.-Di-.■•DM3 -"'9
- 1 0
r>'t-?0 ':'iv:;li0 n of a j^ ;rC'Up iu to  ''^ -’hyarox.v Clavor-'S
eirv!';.v^ g b s o r p t i c n  o .F'^^tahlng t o  be  i r t e r - s i f i a d  and
a h i r t e d  t o  C i ; f 'S  i n l i o . ^ L l n g  a d e c r e a s e  I n  cV8X 'a , l l  h y a r o g e n
bondingc these  obPS.:;va' '^f.(n"5 aro in  agreo'^ent vrlth the conclusion
1:32
c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c  v.n’- lcbvnun, t h a t  nho tvro' a h e l a z e  sysw^m s a r o  
Cipv;Osed, T a b le  dS sho'brs c h a n g e  i n  e a r b o i i y l  a t r e t c b i n f  f re ^ i tx e n ^  
'■;is3 c a u s e d  by  tbiv. i r t r o c d T . ' : t io n ,  o f  a ? - ff iG tho :/:y l g ro u p  i n t o  
n n c b s la t o a  f  la '^ /o n f ls .
dla'^/'ono ^nbc- F r e q u e n c y  sbifc ?l; '^i?'cna snbs° F r a q u c i i c y  s l i i f t  
t itusRt' .;  )  aGdition tidnjents (om“ n) on addit ion
Qi 7-OKe • od 7..ude gnoup
drnn': -7 c. 1
" = -;.di- ■ =.9 d% 4'-.)i™Cd4e c»ii
i i s  v ? i th  f la v a D x m e s  th-^ise d e c r e a s e s  a r e  a s c r i b e d  t c  
t i o n  o f  a e t h o x y X  a nd  c a r b o n y l  g r o u p .  A d d i t i o n  o f  th ©  l e s s  c o n ^ t ig a te d  
4 ®«4»otho2:yi o r  t h e  u n c o n 3i i g a t e c  3® H iae thc2 :y l g ro r :p s  o s r .s a 3 th ®
eis:peet0d siaal?. ehangss in  carbonyl frequency, but these are of the 
same or?Ser as  the expected e r ro rs  in  Measiiresieat„
In the in torprcita tion  of infra«=red spectra the analyst 
should take in to  consideration  a l l  the em pirical conatnts es ta°  
b lished  by t h e  numerous workers throughout the world. I t  i s  absol­
u te ly  iieeessarv ' to  know a l l  th a  published d a t a  about in fra -red  
i5pto d a t e  but u n l u c k i l y  th e y  a r e  so much widely d is tr ib u te d  in  d i f f  
e r e n t  je n i ra a l s  soma of which a r e  very  d i r f i c i i l t  t o  o b ta in^  Any 
ve r in d  in  the l i t e r a tu r e  fev; t a b l e s  resuming t h e s e  infor.iiat5.ons 
which are undoubtedly oi great value but the d e ta i l s  are always 
missingV
The i n f r a - r e d  sp e c t ro sc o p y  i s  s. t e c h n iq u e  has  a g re a t
i j ' c u r a  and p e r m i t s  t c  eX ucida te  th e  s t ru c tu re  of tbe r^a tu ra l  o r  
s y n t h e t i c  i io lecu le  and d i f f e r e n t i a t e  bet'Ofeen th e  isom ers  which a r e  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  s tudy  by «tb.er rsethods»
(d) ;>^ :Gr. .OF, ,TH5 ..GLxgGr;S.
Tr.iii in  th e  hands  of a cheiidst  f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e
s t i ' i c t u r ?  o f  any corapound i s  t o  degrade  i t  i n  t o  i t s  siiBpler 
fra.gsients  and to  compare t h e a  ' / i t h  t h e  o r ig i rK il  substances. .  F i n a l l y  
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  c o n f i r a e d  toy s y n t h e s i s i n g  th e  corapound from simple 
known s u b s ta n c e s  and th e  p roduc t  so o b ta in e d  i s  compared I'/ith the  
o rig in a l  on©. The sarae t e c h n iq u e  has been a p p l i e d  i n  case  of 
ag lycone  by K o s ta n e c k i .  H ors ig  and Perkin'^
\ i  / 
i s  d l s l
' "i
AJ'kia'LhiO r u s ipii: ■■’I t h  a l k a l i  tne  l y j v o ' c e  ducIqu
".tftgrated l^ to  a phenol ana an a r o s a t i c  ac id .  Thus with 
'-e ba'/e Dhenoj. ami bcBsoi.c acid,«
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h. 1  or C' i i ; },o X i- ro:; o<2 ::?„t j ch'ul;i
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of tl; 8
■ ■ h y d i o l y s ; i ' " ’r' coilln?; i'Tavono ‘Jit?: s .
'fitsjd yoliitio.:: c>f €. l -x a H   ^ 5 boiir:>) tb/9 d."gi,-:aatio?i
iOlKCTjle t a k e s  i n  c tagen  aaci adopt;s twc? conrsoaa
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■I i_ I 3 o i l i f l g j i i t h J  I i
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I t  i s  v /o r th j  Oi* n o ta  i n  t l i i s  c o n n e c t io n  t h a t  i f  g ly c o s id e
r t s t i l f  1.’^ b o i l e d  w it l i  a l k a l i  sol-utiovi ( 25"^ - j o hou rs )  t th e  ffioIe =
CU1.C unde:'7j',30?; s im i la r  degradation without a , n y  change of x;he
carbohydrate pos l t io ' i  i?7tO' p-b/s.:roi;y acetophenoiie a n a  a ;?hloro==
9 2
g l i? . c in a l  g l y c o s i d e  vr^-iich /^’o n g e r i c h t e n  namec; a s  a p lo s e = 'g lu .c o 3 e  
! ; h l o r o g lu c in » ,
C ^11^119^10
X /  S^yj alK. so le V
( ju r i )  (XIVII}




i J j  v i l l i ' :
p-hyd rosy  a c e t o -  
phsnone ,
■? ■K.4.c=.‘< «,K
'■Methods introduced by i'£.ul K a r r e r " ' " ' '  fo r  t i e  purpose 
of e s ta b l i sh in g  tbe preciKs* of the ohenyl repidu© in  positioj;
2 aYui t h ^  point of linlLage of lae sugar res ldne hava proHf'Qd 
^ ru i t f i i l  and ;::’e l lab l8„  f r i e r  t c  K a r re r ’ s? work 'che p o s i t io n  of tha 
:iiet:'ho-5cyl reslclno in to  anthocyanidlri g r o v p S f  peonidin, fnal^ i^vllr* 
and h i m s t l d i n  ‘h r . i B  r i o i  iLnowrw since the  eoneoritrated s l . m i i  
eniploved to  degrade the pigmeut a l s ( ‘ r a m . o v e d  tha s^tboxyl groups. 
K a r r s r ' s  degi"aaatlov)_ ol the GVcga,2’- f ro a  pigsGnts y i th  d i h ’ta  barlMB 
er  sodliis hyftcor/ld" ( 10''' ) in  ar. 'ruios'Mare of hydrogen vrhlch 
y ie lded  ttf; phauollc acid with tbe  r'e-f;ho'”y l  grout;! j .ntact thera^ 
fo re  ; >ig!/ifl J^c.r!t &dvaj;;.ce,. the /results  ohts,l:nea by t":is '-lethOfA
c-:;;--’li rii’ecl through a  i - e c o r - ^  ^aethol eY^ei  ^ e df?graCiJt.ti''?8 J3rid = 
atior- hylrcgsn  perc:i il ; '  v-a- f i^ 's t  cD'voloved tc  ao;vr' the ring
or the ant.hocyari.idin betv'een carbon atoms 2 and 3 without removin 
either the sugar residue or the methosyl group* The resulting 
Intersiodiate could subsaq-aently be hydrolysed by ciiluts al''-c.aii 
solution to the corresponding metbvlated phenolic acid ai.iv- the 
phloroglucinol derivative vrbich u'ould contain sugar lasidue and 
iin acid side chain. -Tnfortunateiy the phlo}?oglucinoI derixrativs 
has not so Tar been isolated in crystalline forffio
The co»irsa of thase degradations can be illustrated vith 
the di-’gliicoside of E-alvin chloride. (Ill)» r>ttirting with saalvi- 
din chloride (II.) degradation with ailute alkali givas on the one 





':.)h 10 X"0liic ino 1 svrinfiic acid
The oxidati¥s dcj^radation with hyarngen peroxide trans- 
forraed the di-glucoGide ( i^ alvin chlorias) (T-II) into an inter- 
mediate :-nalvinj vhoso esaet constitution is not knora hvit v;hich 
csn be represented either by structure ’tdlX or Ll'^ d The diflerent 
products obtain^ -^ d by the degradation ox :!;alvin with lilute sodium 
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e) SYl^ THSg lS . QF. FlAVmES
K o sta n e c k i ana hi, a iT^acionts ( 1693- 190? ) h ave shorn  th a t
•t’l.-a.Tones a re  obtained 'by c re a t in g  the dibromo-deri^mtives of 
c'halcoiia of typ© LYluIy chat i s  to  say o-hjrdroxy p h en y l-s ty ry l










K o s t a n c c . k i f i r s t  mef.hod f o r  the 3 3 m the s i s  o f  f lavones  
which involves t-be ac tion  c f  lo t alcoliolic alfeali en d i ’oromide 
©f 0 -h.ydroxy or  o - j .ca to ry l phenyl ketonc-js i s  i im ited  in  i t s  app li-  
ffiationj,as instead of flavones the isomer:ic a-benzylidene-eoijjsaran-: 
©n©s are frsqneritly  ©btainefl,
0-CHBr-CHBr 
(LXII)
Ssve2a3„ a ttsD .pts have baen m&de to  exp la in  the dual pi^oduct ■ 
ion  o f  f lavones and. the iso rie r ic  bensjXidene coiiBmranoa.es^'^ ''V3^ '- ' 
Hy.tchings and Wh©e3,er*^  observed th a t  ©«hydrosy chalcone
iabroH loes in  giSjoeraly give Tlavonss ■^ beii thay are  h’ss.ted above 
t h e i r  m elting p o in ts  under redacsd pressuTe.or  a re  h ea ted 'w ith  
a lco h o lic  potass.iuiTi ejranideo
O.=fcyaroxy :3.eetophenones(.u;rO conciene© vith, s i ib s titi i ted  bsnj 
Idehyde in  the presence o f  basic  or a c i i l c  condensing agent., to  
give e i th e r  a chalcon« (%XVI) , f3.amnone(IX¥XI) 5 a 3 -a r j l id a n e  








Dry hydrogen c lilo r lce  in. dry e th y l  a c e ta te  convert^ bsnzoyl
d e r iv a t iv e s  of o-hydrosij- acetphenones and bensaldehydc in to
heiizoxj chaloones. These compounds .can be hydrolysed to  the free
1 6lc h a lc o n e s  w i th  a l ' m l i  under n i t r o g e n  , Resacetopheaone gives the
r i a v o io i i e  i n  place  of cl'.-ilcons* With dry HGl i n  a b s o l u t e  alcohol
:n..avanone or : '^=^a.;rylldene flavanone^ or a n is t i i re  of these- 
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The o-hydroxy olialcanes prepared by these  ^varlons prcses;?3s- 
may he cy c lised  to  tlavar-ones i;/ d il.u ts  base a r  by ac id s .  Bases 
which acccffislisli c y c l i s a t io n  arc 1.,o"' sQ6±m hydro^dde and 
sociiira acet.uts 7^e l a t t e r  i s  of ■■T?r5cial valiisS in  the  praparatic^ 
of g luccsidc  d e r iv a tiv es^  h.a.T;.^ e been iisei ara  AilutB  •
hyo.;*Cchloric €.eid^'^% e n l p h u r i c * s i j ' l p h u r i c ; d-^campha?
1 70 1 'X1
siil’. h^or ic  ' and phospho^^ie acid^;
Chaleones of th s  typtv o^iydrosy-;:<~methoxy (L.XIX) when 
cy e l iB e a  w ith  !fCl g iv e  •'j'-hydrcr-ry f lavanoiie  S l a i l a r
products can he ottainac. oy ■:;}ild traatmi^nt of chal.Gon^ (LXXI)
•f '-y -7
i n  a l k a l i  w i th  hyd,. w;v'^ "^ r e r o x i d e '  ‘
/ \  ra









'^ >■‘3 c y e l is a t ic n  of aryj.oxy ot aicoyloxy-dlboaaoyl-ffiethane
‘i '7 A 1 <7 K: t ’"!j a c tio n  o£ siilphriric ;xcid ,, hyd roeh lo ris  ac id  % hyoro-
io d ie  acid  alone or ir- presence of a c e t ic  anhydride by hydro®
1 -S'?*?'Droviilc dQiQ i>'i a.cetic i .^cid " ot sodiuK acetate; in aoatic  -acid'
. 1  cases  vC -y'r.o. of These dibonsov'l«
methanes (LXXIV) may bs obatined, by the condensation of (LXKII) 
c-alkoxy acatophenonc with the e s te r  of the a r y l ic  ac id  (IvOT.III) 
in  presence of sodiiitn, a~a3,coyl. e s te r s  'CLXXV) w ith h/drozy ace to°  
iDhenone '{LXXVI) in  presence of sodi-iaa and;- by the rQarrangeiaent 
of 0 -beii2 0 ic  e s t e r  of o-hydroxy aeetophsnone (I.XXVI  ^ in  to luene,
bensene or e thor with p c ta s s iu a  or .sodium carbonate ' ? aodiuai ,
1 7 4  1 .sodamide " 5 sodiwrn ethoxide or aodiiini hycix’oxide ‘" vBaker=^ -
■'v'enkataraman rearrangem ent) .
CH3 C
KiiJ
\ / ^  COCH.
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(IXX'fJ’I I )  etc„
{H3 SO4
tCH5C00Na -{^ GB3 COOH
CLXXX)
ffiono-iasthyJ. ethex* o? priffiatine
-.54-
Thesa synt^^ssas have been •’i t i l i s e d  by the nunierous authors 
authors'*
The use of w»2 -d ib 8 ny.ov,l acetopheiiorie ( I ’TJCI) with pota.ssiiia
•J I n
a c e ta te  and nicohol b rings aboi't the form3.tion of f l a v o n o l ‘ "
( T.TC'!!!!)
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The method put forward by Baker and by ChdVan and Kobinson 
has got the advantage th a t  i t  does not reqijire  'very strong condt =
’I' ''7
t io n s  of opera tion . Chavan and iiobinson obtained galangin in
1 88b o il in g  alcohol ( mild con d itio n  ) by th i s  method, 3aker has 
shovm th a t  the transforniatioa of the di«ben.3oyX luethanas to  f].avpv\e; 
goes on OQtially w ell a t  the ordinary tempsratiire. This i s  of great 
importance fo r  the synthesis of g lycosides  of the flavouea correa® 
ponding to  n a tu ra l  f lavonosiaa .
The above method s u f fe r s  froni the di sad vantage of using 
al.coyle d e r iv a t iv e s  of the -r-- ■‘'■'■jphenone from^ which arc obtainea 
a lco x y l flavoneiS i'lc.,v'Oixol3. The p ro tec teu  groups are then 
l ib e ra te d  to  f re e  hydroxyl gronp i^hich I s  not alw'ays nossiole,.
On the con tra ry  the syn thesis  proposed by =>rioblnsoc*
perm its d i r e c t ly  to  ob ta in  flavone.9 or f lav o n o ls  vfith I’ree hydroxyl 
no®e» 0  then -tied*  I t  c o n s is ts  in  hea ting  the anetophenone v i th  ariliyd® 
r id e  and the sociiisa s a l t  of the aromatic ac id  a t  1 dO«185*^  fo r  3 
hours* I f  a <J=>nieth0 x y acs t 0 Qhftn0 n 6  i s  arsploi/ed the corr-asoonciins
=65«
f l a w n o l s  are  obtained^ The acetophenones employed are  most usuallj^ 
re  sac e t  ophonone. phloroacetophenone and t h e i r  msthoxy d e r iv a t iv es .
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Tha in term ediate  ^  -d iketone formed i s  eye U sed  by hea ting  .
f o r  SD'=45 mimites with a>? aqueous a lco h o lic  potassiuK hydroxide
so lt i t io n . The employment or the  methylated s ta r t in g  :n a te r ia l  with
p a r t ia l ,  or t o t a l  dea3t?iylation v?ith hydroiodie ac id  or alimiimMi
c h lo r id e  in  n itrobeasene  r e s u l t s  in  the forination of the  whole of
the s e r ie s  of f  lav  ones and ilavo>:.,ols. This rcactioi- has bean
abund55,utly s i t i l i s s d  by Robinson a i^d h i s  strideats in  p a r t i c i l a r
and more re c e n tly  oy the Indian  schoojLc
The method of Alla a and Robinson i s  c e r ta in ly  one of the most
p r a c t i c a l ly  and isost freque.ntly u t i l i s e d  fo r  the synthesis of
.Clavor.ols ;.\nd f  lav  ones f o r  on the one hand i t  i s  very easy to
syn thes ise  , the  s t r a t in g  m a te r ia l ,  bydroxy acetophenone and acids
and on the o ther hs-nd dt;-e to i t s  ;ireo.t e.;,siness and generality .,
Shinoda and have app lied  the syn thes is  of 'Sostanecki
to  the coffipannds ccn ta in ing  f re e  Oli groupa in  employing the reac tion  
■i
shovn by Behn ' ' in  eondc^.asing >;he ch lo rid e  of cinnamic ac id  or 
hydroeinnanlc ac id  with polyhydro:^^; phenols by a lC l^  in  n i t r e -  
oenzene and thus obtained the chalcone c r  hydrochalcone which 
then leads to  the  flavanones.^
H o / ' V  |CWC-CH=CH.CgHj
-i-i 0  r
H c / \ s  ae -  CaHr
\ I




\ C  i l W V l l l }OH
T>5ihh r e n o r c i n o l  th e  p r i n c i p a l  p ro d u c t  i s  th e  cha.ioone w h i le  
w i t h  phlorogAiyjinol i t  i s  a flava^-jona„ The a u t h o r s  t h i n k  t h a t  Vm  
<
p re sen ce  o f  h^-iroxyl group i n  ;>-po;3ition ;nakes th e  hy^ro-xj"! group
i n  2 -p o s i t io i )  so r e a c t i ’tr® t h a t  t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  chalcono forraod
c y c l i s G s  iififnadiately t o  f la i^anoae .  Th® optiniyra c o n d i t i o r s  o f  tho
' ( '-Is y n t h e s i s  havu been preei«eci by HiAElae and Tats i t i>  ^
•t 9 H
T5\: f i n d i n g s  o" ■"airasimhachari ana. : ie shaar i  ' ' e x p l a i n  th a se  
r e s u l t s  Cctsily, Thesfj a u th o r s  i n  a f f e c t  w e l l  p la c e d  th a  ev idence  
of  th e  r o l e  p lay ed  0} h y d ro x y l  group i n  5- p o s i t i o n  in  t h e  molC'Ct-ie 
of  th e  f l av an o n e  C I J i e rc fo re  i n  t h e  6- p o s i t i o n  i n  t h e  corresp-on^Unii 
c h a lco n e )  on th o  s t . i i ) l l i t y  o f  t h e s e  products . ,
The f l a ^ a n o n e r  hav ing  a hydroisyl grou.p i n  S ^ ^ o s i t i o n  l i k e  
t h a t  of  th e  o o r i v a t h r s s  of  p h l o r o g l n e i n o l  do r\ot t r a n s fo rm  i r  
chalcone^'  b,." h ^a t in v  w i th  7 ’^  , -s^^hila i^hose vrhich ao noxi have
■ t}jsra t:he cierim'i/.l'vQs of  r e - jo r c in o l  t r a n s fo r ra  eay i lv ' t  ^^ .11 the  
saruw tho  form ar  d i s s o l r e d  ea;];lly in  N^OR 10'^ , In  i o l d  and a r e  
pr^cipi>: .ated i n t a c t  hy a c i d i f i c a t i o n ^  v h i l c  th e  l a t t e r  d i a s o “v0d in 
NaOH on n o a t in g  o n l /  and th e  a c d i S i c a t i o n  o f  tho  sa l 'u t icm  g ive3  
th e  cha lconeso  I t  g iv es  h^?- c h a l a t i o n  one hydrogen bending bs tvean
hydi-o’^ yl groups in  B^position and CO-groiip 5.yi. 4 vhicb s ta b i l iz e s  
the moleGnle and h inders i t s  easy trariS^t^orKatior. to  chaleone*
Frorii Clialnones. Flayanones and Bensovvrlliiiiffi S a lts ;  Ohalcoass 
and riavanones can ba converteci in to  flavones and flavonoXs in 
Severn') ways. Oyamada ' " has shcyi th a t  ths hydroxy ® ha leone tr-ans® 
foruj to  flavonols when t rea te d  vii,h H2O2 in  presence of d ilu te  
a l l ta l i .  Algar and Pj.yn ha'/e proposed the inechanisn) fo r esplaiaing  
the reaction* Evidance in d ica te s  th a t  the reaation  proceeds throngh 
the chalcone iLTCfJX) tc  give an intarrsedlate (XC) which giva a 
"-himroxy fla^^anone (-TGI). 'This copapound i s  then oxidised to  
f  lavonol (XCII), The .v.hydro-sy fiavanone (XCI) a lso  may be dehydro=» 
genated to  the flavoriol (XCII) o,y ;acan3 of palladiuiB v i th  cinnaroie 






A  .\  iir
H?On
(XCII)
This sethod vd<j used in  the syn thes is  of ?^3= yind 6 , 7j8«hvd370iiy
 ^ 5 c :\ecer:,l.y Oeismann anci >'uk'x5 h iaa  reportea  the fornj=>
atioB of iisg' 1—couiaaranones by the ox ida tion  of 2 -hydroxy chalconos 
vrith a .net? oTyl 3 j;oiip in  the 6 -positionv  s in ii la r  obscryution 
vas Sf-iars by Sesh&dri and covorkers^ showed th a t  evon. a 6 -Diothyl
gr&rp -r' 'cducen th e  same e f f e c t « fenka ta ram an  s t  a l 200 obsenred  t h a t
c3^ Q«a
%'heii Tv chalcone a f re e  hydroxy?l in  the 4'*«position was tre a ted
v i t h  al.!saiinc hydrogoii perox ide 5 a fliivonol Fas produced aven 
¥hen £ m.Qthoxyl was p rsse iit  in  the 6 -pcsitiori..^ 'Hecsntiy Seshadi’i  
jiiKl co-vorkers^'*^^ hs^vo shorn th a t  the presence of a a e th o sy l group 
in  the  ^«pGDiti,on of ch© chaleone elis;.!nates the  formation of 
tfsnsal couEaranones and gives only f lav ^n o ls  oven when the 6 «posi- 
tXon l a  siibstitnted*
For the p rep a ra tio n  '"'t a flc\vonol5.Kostaneckx and L-ampa^^^ 
f i r s t  concerted the ciialcone in to  the .tXavanone h j  'Dolling with 
a lc o h o lic  sn lphnric  acicipdn treatm ent ’>rith amyl n i t r i t e  and eoncen- 
hydrochloric  acid,, the  flaYanQnedCXIX) y ie lded  an i s o - n i t -  
rose? d e r iv a t iv e  {XCX?) ^hieh  was hydrolysed siibseci-aontXy by bo iling  
v i t h  d i lu te  m ineral ac id s  to  the fiavonoX (ZC?)» An isaprovoment v&b 
fifado by Ssshadri e t  al'"''"' vho coablned the l a s t  tKO s tages  in  one 
speti.tioiao
, / \ / \  CgHg
',4r,
1  <J OH
( x c v yCXCIII) (XCir?
‘•i'he f i r s t  method of sy n th es is  of fXavonos enplayea. shale ones
.is the s t a r t in g  s a te r ia l s o  Snt tho c h ie f  d e fec t in  th i s  sethoa of
i\®gtaa€cJd asing  ^syomlnc as  the r&agent i s  the  p o s s ib i l i t y  of
hrcisin&tioB. and of tlia m’edcrainent tendency to  forai hcnzal
156.153
e-31'fflartnes (XCYIi) in s to a a  of flavon®s<XC?IiI) «. A recent
impm^?esi€nt i s  t h a t  of sc-aplen and Bognar^*^'\ho have submitted the 
sicst^-ite c f  hji^droxy flavajioaes to  brom iaation in  the presence of
l i g h t  whereb^r the bromine atom e n te rs  -che .3“pos:ition 
alone Or.vIX)..ihis i s  subsequently e lim lnatod  as hydrogen bromide 















C c c j : x ) \ / ' \ 2^ b
kii irspilrttant adimne© i s  the  d i r e c t  dehydrcgenation o f  ch£'.l« 
•ganes or flavanones b^ / isefins of so3.enli-mi dlo:ride^*^ '^^i,B'at i t  has bsen 
found to  be su.ecGssfiil cnl,y in  a i’evx simple carves and seeEis to f a l l  
vhen the chalcone ©r flavancno scn t^ in s  a nnsber o f  fpGc- h^ai’ozyl 
gro’ipso Phosphorous p en tach lo ride  Hay a lso  be used, f o r  the dehjrdro® 
gei!at:ic.rs ®f fiavanone inethyl '}t h .31^ but  the  -ase of iodiii.e in  
th s  prssanca of sodxii^i a c e ta te  sesBis to  be more s a t ls fa s 'to r /o  in. 
alsohoXie sol-utlon and in  the presence of SQdirj.ra acQtataj iod ine  
brings about the  o x id a tlcn  c f  hydrosy fXamnones ra p id i j '  and very 
.good y ie ld s  of th^ CGrrespoading flavones a re  obtainGdc The method 
i s  s u i ta b le  a lso  fo r  the  oxidati^Jn of hydroiry fXavanone glyoosids^^ ’^  ^
Methods o* int©rconve 2 ‘slon hare i n t e r e s t  not only in  a trkc t-  
u ra l  stiid ies but a lso  in  connection with biogensisu The most attra-.'
vas the corrrersicn  (S,£ &. fla^onG l.q-siercetin ,in to  e.n anthoc 3r£':- 
Q id in 5,c;fii.mdin b j  reductioTr"^"^'^ ,!xhe reverse  process  of
.m--
01
o x i d i s i n g  a isaj.o o.-:' a f l a v o n e  lias not  a fc t rac ted  much
a t t e n t i t ; , !  birfc has  been, used 'lobinsaii grid Scrwarsenbach^ ”^^ 
fo r  K:”' iageriious syntheais of Scnt0ll;i;"Oin.
:! a r t i c u l a r I j  a r3  tl ia  r s sea rche^ i  o f  l iarrr jr  on th©
o:v'idatioD. of '  bor!.sopyrilli'i=n s a l t s  t o  f l a v o n o ls *  7ha o'ldA&tion
ox* ajithocranidin by Honoperptjia3J.c aa id  gives flavonol. Also the 
oIKloride of 2-phen;;0.'’---:;:ei;?:oz:y- beBZopyrilliiib 'created perphfcbali;
gives 2 j 3 -dii^;c;t’iO’ry rXnvar^onSj ii' t ran sro rsed  to
by h e a t i n g  a t  r e r } ^ '? '  ^ ; ' i t h  a i : £ t i i r s  o f  20 c c  m c th a n '> l j  S o f
vmtsr and See ’iCl i-cii I'oj o hoiiss,, vhe ch lo rido  oi? 3|.? . 4«trimetho::£:v-- 
2 - p b 8n y I - b G n s o p v _ ; l l l l i . i ? a  by t r e ^ . t 5i8n t  v - ic a  p a rp h t ; i ;^ ^X ia  a t  th - ;
03:“( i inary  fo;e a tev ' h o n rs j  bf  t h e  tieiiSinBY^l. of
3 0 d i i w  b i c a r b o n a t e  s o i u t i o / ; ,  g iv e ; 5 C'5 4 " - i i ; f i a t ? i o x y  rXavavioX»
rec ;on t ly  H is s  ttij.j.ie snd u c l l a b o r a t o r s ' ^ ' '-' p:"opos‘^ i
;v.n Ion; t  s ; / r i thas is  of  fla'Tones; and f l a v o n o l s  by ^y/iemlc
c .y c i i . a - t i a a  o f  t h s  este^r oJl »4;jclroxy aeeto-pherLO^rtes,. 'Ths; h e a t i n g  
a t  &50"' i 'or  i-niircrtes i s  \;iis mediiirs o f  aiihydroiis g lycoroii  tranfQ'X’Jsa 
'Bstt^r c f  o-h;fdroiLyaaytop-ionon8 to  fl.i\?onoR o r  f!U>’?or.ols ;"ith ihn 
:;:i:v,-1 ■vrrers.l t lm e z  C03r:v:.?p.bl5! to  tha^:. o f  Kstbod o f  3ske?  and 
"9r'Katara.?ian, i t  i s  yrooc\;;t:,o t h a t  i t  for;=;s a. dib32iso:v'l 'setlia^ie hr 
tl ierraie ti'eeheni^j^a inrt t^te aoaj.ogy h as  b-3en obse rvec  ’j i t l i  t h e  
rea;Taiif;e5«ient of  Baker an-i VaRkate,ran:ian<. In  pra;rSnoc a f  an ;:.cii 
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21 4ly e r  and Venkataraicfiti have put forward a curiotis re a c t io n  • 
by th e  help  of which o^hycircjQ’ f lavones a re  transformed to  5? 6 -= 
dihydrozy flavonos by eou])ling bisnsene aiasonii^ifl cb.lorlds
Thf: coi'p3„ing takes p lace  in  5-^cc^siticm giving 5<=pbi?nyl>^  
azo«6«4iyiiroify f l a v o n e s  vrhich by reduction v i th  S.n  ^ CH..,C(;OH is  
transformed to  5-aaiino d e r iv a tiv s .  The s-amino derivEtive by boiling 
with dacoaposes and givss o^-dlhydroxy f'la.vane,
Ti'ie in t ro d u c tio n  of & hydrcx /I  group in  o rtho  to  a f re e  OH® 
groiip can s t i l l  be re a l i s e d  by the  re a c t io n  givoa fo r  tlia chromones 
and flavones by RangaBWSinii and Sesiiadri^ " ' I t  o c n s is ts  in  condcn® 
£lng the  phenol ¥'lth hei^ax-Gtbylene tatratalr'-':; lii. a e o tlc  acid a t  K)0 *' 
.‘.‘or Biz h o u rs ; then h sa t in g  with h a l f  of one^th lrd  HCl^ The 
corresponding o-»ldehyd 3 a are obtained which by jxsicsa.tion with 
in a l k a l i 2:iw iiolutioii. are  transfforsfKl to o-dlphcrolSo 
nethod based on Ngclear OxidatiO ’i: 3eshadri and c o l la b o ra to r s ^ ‘ °-
have s)v.^ ron th a t  the  p a r t i a l  ox ida tion  of bsnzopyrone nuc 3 .ens can 
be r e a l i s s d  in  the flavones and f lavono ls  by t r e a t in g  t h e i r  a lk a l in e
s o lu t io n ,  w i th  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  p a t a s 3 iu?ii p e r s u l p h a t e  ( 4 git i n  60 cc 
o f  ¥ a t e r )  a t  t h e  c o ld  t e m p e r a tu r e  ( 1 5 -2 0 ° )  'oy sh a k in g  3 h o u r s .  I t  
i s  l e f t  O’f e r n i g h t j  n eu tra l lB 'ac i  v ; l th  h j rd ro c l i lo r ic  a c i d  and th e  
T m transfo rm ed  f l a v o n e  i s  p r e c i p i t a t e d .  I t  i s  s s /c r a e te d  w i th  e th e r„  
Tfee p ro d u c t  of o x i d a t i o n  a f te - r  h y d r o l y s i s  i s  i s o l a t e d  by 
c ry  s t a  H i  s a t  i o n .
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f t h i s  niethod t o  54iydroT:y ria ironoii o r  
5 -hydroxy  f l a v o n o l s  l o a d s  t o  5 .3 - d i h y d r c r y  d o r i v a t i v e g .  The oxid® 
a t  i o n  of acetophe-noaft i t s e l f  can  a l s o  be a cco m p li  s h e d » -^’i t h  th e  
7 -hydroxy f l a ' / o n a a  and f la 'i ro no lS j 7 5 .3 -d ihyciroxy  corapounda can  bo 
o b ta in e d  b u t  w i th  a v e r y  p o o r  y i o l d .  L a t e r  on S e s h a d r i  e t  a l ^ ‘ 
o b se rv ed  t h a t  h i g h e r  aem bers  o f  a-hydro's^v' f l a ^ o n e s  a r e  aor& f a c i l e  
t o  p e r s u lp h a to  o x i d a t i o n  th a n  t h o s e  o f  £°hydroxy  f la v o n s s , ,  The? 
r s s o n  f o r  th e  u i f f i c i i l t y  i n  t h e  o x i d a t i o n  o f h i g h e r  m sab ers  may bo 
fche„t i n  t h ' j s e  compounds th e  S -hyc irosj g roup i s  n o t  a c t i v a t i n g  ■ 
a d e q u a t e ly  tho  B - p o s i t io n c  I t  m y  be raen tionod  t h a t  t h a s s  s u b s ta n c e s  
a r e  sparing3 .y  so luble- i n  auyaeous a l k a l i  beca\ise  o f  th o  c h a l a t a  bond 
betrfeen  t h e  S -l 'iydroxyl and t h e  c a r b o n y l  group?
t h od b a s e d ^ ^ , y '■ lga,r  .;educ tio n i;  I n  th e  c o u rs e  of w ork on
21 8
l a n e y  n i c k e l  rrd 'K r;;ion  Ramane.than a:id Vsnliatara/sa.n*"’ o b se rv ed
t h a t  t h e  a r p l i c a t i c v i  o f  t h e  m ethod o f  K ennrr  and K-urray^^^ f o r
t h 3  c le a v a g e  o f  s u lp h o n ie  ^ s t^ s rs  w i th  rlaney n i c k o l  l e a d s  t o  a
o o a v e n ie n t  Eot'-iod f o r  t h e  i i r e p a r a t i o n  o f  f - r e s o r c y gI i e  a c i d  by
th o  h y d ro g s n o j .y s i s  o f  t h e  ' i io n o -o -p - to lu e n e  s u lp h o n y l  d e r i v a t i v e
o f  p h l o r o g l u c i n o l  c a r b o : ;y l i c  aaid-"'^^* I r t e n d i n g  t h i s  proced':?re t o  
, ■' ; ' - "'y ' 'a a - ' ■
■t;hh f i a v d n e ’ s e r i e s i  t h e  a a th o r r '  have c o a v a r t c d  c ih ry s in  ( 5 , 7 - d i »
hviiroTy f lavope .)  t o  5 -h y d ro x y  fla,voiie  and  g a la n g in  ^ -m a th y l  s t h e r
»73-
\5, 7--dihydroxy'“""2i<2thQxy I’lavone} to 5"hy<'iroi:y-=='0“!nathoxy flavono®
A f^cra;‘a l  method has thus beaoise a v a i la b le  fo r  the  syn thesis  of 
5->hv”Ciroxy flavones, which are  of i n t e r e s t  'oBoaMBs of t h e i r  possib le  
occurance in  aa tu re  and a lso  as in te rm ed ia te  fo r  the syn thesis  of 
ria 'ciirallj occuring 6 ,a~dihydrosy iltivoi-es by p«rsu],phave o:i:l-i£tiGn»
Tosy Ph







o r  v i o
(CIX) (CX)
The process involves two s tep s  ( i )  to sy la t io n  I p-tol-uene® 
SMlphonyj. ch lo ride , excess of anhydrous potassiiia carboriate in 
boiling acetone and ( l i )  hydrogenolj;-sis of the to sy l  cierivativ’ss 
imdBT con tro lled  and. mild co n d it io n s  with .Haney n ick e l,
Ja in  and Ssshadii^^^ in  continuation of th e i r  prcivious publi«=^
9 0 1
cation"" c a r r i e d  out the r e d u c t io n  of "oxyl groi-pi: in  5 °pcsition  
^■'artisl e th e r s  of ch ry ;; in5 ap ig en in j  g a la n g ir  and q u c rco tin
were f.!?,h.jeetcd to  nuc lea r  reduc tion  through t h e i r  tosy loxy  compounds 
■■'he p^’oduets were 7~Diethcxy flavoire. p ”a to I  iiiethyl a th e r .  
dirr:et:r;ozy flavon'i and r i s a t i n  V^trsiQethyl e th e r  roc^ncGtively* 
i^ncle.;: re d u c t io n  was a l s o  c a r r i e d  out s u c c e s s fu l ly  by the  sumw
nthors*'^'* in  th e  side phenyl nncleus*. Thus o - te trum ethy l ^i-ercetin 
1 '/n in  " ’- p o s i t io n ,  and t r im e th y l  e th e r  o f  k&emplwol with a free
4'=‘
OH group in  4 ^-positioiij-yielded. laempherol te tram cth v l e th e r  and 
galangin tr im e th y i ether» Harnanatlian and ’''■enkataraman^^'^ propareci 
5-hJ^d^02:y•“ 3J 3 ' ,  4 ' - t i - l ' i ’a th o y iy  f l a v o n e  .Crora 5 ; 7 - d ih y d r o 2 : y » 3 ,  ?■% 4 ■’ «
triniothosy flavone fcv nDCloar reduction. • •
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Aostaiiecki and h is  eollabor- - '-ore;-; shwed th a t  B rull and 
^ r ie land er ' '’'-' > Simonis'^'^° had obtained 2«arylid8ac couaaran.'^^^^cnos 
(CXIII) and fcot flavones (CXII) 'ay the reaction  of id-halogono® 
0"hydroi:y acetophenone (CXI) ifith aromatic aldshydas in presence 
of a lk a li*  I t  has now been f t h a t  i f  the condensation 
i s  ca rr ied  out in  the cold in  presence of eycess of a lka li?  the 
cox'raanondiiig I'lavonol (CXYI) 1« generally  obtained in a y ield  
upto flavonols havs bean prepared in  th i s  vay-» "’1th
increase in teraporatnrs or a deficiency in  a lk a l i  S'^arylidene 









I  some r i  sa t  ion of F la vones and R.e?i.ate<i Gomt^ouiids.
In  fchis! sy n th es is  of most fi.avor>es. demethylatio/i i s  an 
e s s e n t i a l  st@p and bydroiodic acid i s  the reagent rAost"commonly 
used... During hydr-^iodic acid  demsthyle.tion rearrangersent of a 
5 .7 ,8 -  to  a 5}6j?-trihydro3iy iTlavor-e vas observed by Wgssoly and 
Hcser^'^ who obtained 5 , 6 , 7 5 4 * <*te t  rahy dr oxy f  la  von® (CX. V il la )  
(S c u te l la re ln )  f rd a  7‘4.iydroxy“55 8s4'’-triiiiotho-j£y riavonc (C'C7IXa)
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V \/OH , 0
( a ) H-j —T J 0 r-r-Tj■"*X\ 'V-** VV-' ;
( b ) =  H g  =  R 3 -  }'{
( 0 ) ^  x i p ^  - R ^  ^  E  ■j
( d ) R l ^  K 5 ™ H  ; C H ^  ^  "
-R
( a ) a ^  Q f l l  - H
( b ) R l r l  i- -
( C X V T I I )
The view was l a t e r  coni'irm&d by '■.•essely and K.&llab'^^^ who
found, th a t  con tra ry  to  the resulw oi.* Hattort^^'^ 4'’=.tetra«
methoxy fj.avone on treatm f'nt w ith  HI suffered  i s o s e r ic  change t 'j
ScuteIlar-ein*. This importeait type of rea.rrangeasnt of a 5?5° to  a
5 ,8°  c o n f ig u ra tio n  durin^ dem ethylation  imder the influonca of
hvdx..-iodic ac id  i s  known s.s Wessely-Mcser raarrangeiTient ana was
i
fo r  the f i r s t  tim ^3 observed in  f lavones. Th_e rearran.gersant i s  not
=^76=
only co n firn ed  to  f la v o n e s  but i s  a-scem plified ’o;. most of th e  
oompoundE: r e la te d  to  f lav o n e s  eg, f la v c n o ls ,  chroracnesj chroisonols} 
santboiies and iso flavones..
F lavoness I t  has been shovm by Shah, Mehta arxd th a t
-fjogonin (CXVIIb) and i t s  i lE e th j l  e th e r  (CXVIIc) findGrgo isomori== 
sa tion  to  b a ic a lc in  (5 -6 /? -tr ih y d .ro "y  f lavone (C'^CVIIIb) with HI 
i n  prsssnee of ace tic  a n h /d r id e  v^en hea ted  under refluxing a t
1 45-150^ Oil an o i l  bath  fo r  an hour. I t  was a lso  observed by. the 
same au tho rs  t h a t  diao thy l e th e r  of .^i^ogonin (CaVIIc) vhsn ■i,: 3^ate4 
*vlth aliyniniim c h lo r id e  i n  dry  nitrobenzene andergoes norm^jl doaaeth.y' 
l a t l o n  to  5; ? , -i-trllijdro-Ky flavono (CXVIId) ( sc-e also  53.;5tri and
s.
Seshadri"^^’''^). obser^ration m,ado in  vho cn
of the primfttlii  ^ 5,,3-dih;?'drosy ) ceriGs of 'il.avonos and thowf: 
g ive r i s e  th e  cp rraspond ing  5. G«dihydrozy J T > i : . r
isom eric  cha.ngs has  been used f o r  p re p a ra t  ^;ork by llao,
P "'^ 3o eshad ri and Vis’^ janadhaa ’ .
In  c e r t a i n  ca ses  the  iso tneric  change ta k e s  p lace  even under ' 
comparati\?’e ly  mild c o n d i t io n s  eg„ norwogonin' to  baiea .lo in j coaipla- 
te ly  even when b o ile d  f o r  s ix  hours  w ith  a m ixture of g l a c i a l
 ^V‘
a c e t i c  a c id  and co n c e n tra te d  h y d ro ch lo r ic  ae iu  {1^1)'"'^“" and a l s o  
vjith e th e r  a c id s  og. 6«aniino®5-hydroxy f lav o n e  and prlm st.in  wore 
converted  by b o i l in g  ” i t h  "2'^ h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  or c0<='60'  ^ sn lphnric  
a c id  in to  6-amino ccfflponnd and 5  ^5-dihydrosy flavorie re s p e o t iv a l ;  
F lavono ls ;  a ;1  the cibove ireni,.v^ .- ed ea ses  r o l a t a  to  f lav o n e s  with=> 
ont a s u b s t i tn o n t  in  tha ^«position<. Though a number of f lav o n o i^
( .Vhydrq-sjvAompouncls) having th e  5 ,7 .8« \ a r rangeaen t of hydroxyl 
groups had been sy n th e s ise d  and examined, they we.e no t knovr. to
-^ 77^
’..mdergo isoiJiorio change during aeniothylatioa ( See, gossypetin^^^, 
herbacetii'.""^-^, hibi scstin'"'""'’ and 8-hydroxy galangin' '^'*-'^-,) , Briggs 
&y-d Loci£<-i?s*^ '*^ r.how-?-v9p foimd tha t tho flavor.■-•Is,. (CXIX)
. netho-jcy-?5 3j 5’ , 4 '---.ilisHvcnylajii^waiovT-ria’rov::; / ana te rn a tin
(CX.X) ( 5 .4 ’ -dihyc:rc--Ky :^'5, ?, a, S' ^tetramethoxy f lav one) iso la ted  from 
the ba!> of Malicopa terriata undergo r'earrarigecKent under the 
d rast lo conditions of dS"?.ethylation by hydr«iodlG acid and phenol 
a t  15')-180® to  uue:'C3::agetin (CXKI) ( “, 5 ,6 ,7 j 3% 4 ’-hexahydroxy 
flavors) in  co'firirit,;/ to  the rearrangoinnt of a 5 .3 - tO:«a 5,6-= 
conf 1 lu raticru  Much s^nc spec tod ly a th ird  fla-^onol, s e l l t c rn in  
(CXJIl) ( o. / , 8vtetramctho^y“ " ‘ , 4 ’-dimethylene°diox:y flavone) 
isol.abed fro;, th j SAWje lioiirco has been slowii by Drlggs and Lockur^" 
not to \iv]0.ert;.5 j.soD^erisation dv'c to i'ljrnish gossypstin ( " ' ' l i l )
C 7., 5,7 585 , 'j * -hexahydroxy flavoiie) under the sasie condition of
der?.3t.hvlation £s e mo loved aarllf?:-^
V '
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m  x-Q  ( c : a i i i )
4'f4-
In t h i s  connection, oeshadri^ fa radara ja ii  and ?©nksitswarlu 
fu r th e r  made a study of the siaipl«st cosipoimols having the  r e q u is i te  
s tructur©  :^°raeth'0 2 cy p r im s tin  and fcraiid th a t  there  was no iso« 
ru€5 ri€! change o
Another - of rearrsngement cf the above type is
furnished by 3, 3% 4 ® «trimethyl other of gossyp®tin(CXXI?)* When 
this coEipoiuid is demethylatsd under the aonditions employed by 
Briggs mid Loaker^^j.yiclds gossypetln (CSG'CIII) and only a trace of 
qusrcetagetin (CXSI)c Under sufficientIj drastic conditions ie<, 
treatraant with hydrt^dic acid and phenol at 160-1 SO® rnider pressure
O Qthe eospomd (CXXl?) rearranges to (CXCI)' It is clear ther© =
torsj, that 5j8 =dihydroTy flavcnoX may rearrange vjhan traatad mth 
Ex liinder si?.fflGiontly cr^ jstlc conditionss Compoiin,Q (CXXI'/')¥ith 




£ ° 4 !ydrovy(g.othosy) gos^GnndsiThe possibility of a nevT type of 
vi.Tig isomeric change involt^ ’ing tha 2^-hydroxy(methoxy group) of 
s t l m o u B was suggestsd by^/the.^ork of CulXinans.Algar and Eyan^ '^ o^ 
A recent studj'^of the synthasis of 5 ^ 7 2^'• -trlhydrozy and 55?j2’^,4^ 
ftetrahydrcsy Slavonos has shoFn that mdsr ordinary conditions of 
desethyletion isomoz'ic change does not cccur? Flavono Is of this type 
ilSQ donot imder go isos,«jeie Change‘SHovevsr^Qaljjaghar e t  
have recorded that certain S^-siethosy f3.avones rearra.ng.3 enring
deisetliylation with hydrioclic acicl irncier su f f ic ie n t ly ' cirasticj 
condii-ions to  give the  r a 3,ated 2 “hydi"o:iy ilavones  in  which the ■ 
2 ->phenyl group and the  fused .a roaa tie  r ing  of the o r ig in a l  flavone 
are  in terchanged. Deraethylation by .Alaminam ch lo rid e  aoes not 
produce rearrangement» The inore s ta b le  of each p a i r  ot re la ted  
2 -hydroiLy fiavons in v e s t ig a te d  i s  th a t  in  \fhich tha S-phenyl side 
chain con ta ins  the S3 iall©r .rtus.bsr of hydroxyl groiipji* P h ilb in  and.
pointed  out e a r l i e r  th a t  sorae S ’-raethoz;;/ £rd.vcmi$iO'n.Y) 
when deaethy la ted  by hydriod ic  ac id  ■finder ip j.ffic ien tly  d rastitj  
cond itions  y ie ld  by leearrangeniGnt tb s  corresponding 2 '''<=hyciro'My 
fiavons s (CXXVI) w ith p r^ s u m b lj  in te rm sd ia ta  format ion of a 
d i-ke tone  of the  disalicyloyl^inotbanfj type iC l'O fll) ,  The methoxy 
flavones corresponding to  (CKX?I.T) a id  not rearrange \m6er siTd’ ay 
condition;?.
f  r >-/' /'I™  *»fV
! ij ^ . 1  L H I --------  
'^ '' (> 0 (crcv)  ^ ^  <C}CKVII>®‘“
Moro examples in  th i s  conaaetion^ are fiirnished by the vrork 
of Doportc e t  Both ,5j8j2^<=trimethozy flavono (CXOIIIgii-iie)
and the 2% 2% 6 ' -isomer (C>:xiX,R=Me) y ie ld  5* 6 ,2 ^ r ih y d r o x y  flavon. 
(C'XXI.R^H) on demethylation by hydriodic acid^ This rest:It Gorflr® - 
previous vievs ( oeo Gallagbor e t  th a t  the diketone produced
by decyclisation. eg.' '(CXXX) i s  in tsn iiediate  in th? rearrangciment of 
both 5 .8-dihydroxy and 2®~hydroxy flavones. The presence of bydro« 
gen ion i s  nsaessary fo r the 5^8—” "”“^  5,6= re-arrangerrjant of ?l?i.vone 
S iia ilariy  7, 2 ' ,  4% 6’- te t ra a e th o sy ' f lavone (C K X X II I^ ro H rra j ig Q S  ■ 









i^'lavanoness The riax^aricnos are capablc of ring f i s s io n  in to
chalcones even in  weak acid rriedirim,. At fcbe s?,me time vhen -there o.re
two hydroxyl groups in the 2® and 3- p o s i t io n s  thci ehaloone strt^c-
t'iire becomes uiiBtable and the corresponding riaranone' tends to 
2 "^ -be proaiieed Uonseqiientiy the ring i s c s e r lc  change ^iliould be 
h igh ly  f a c i le  in  t h i s  group. ‘Hie e a r l i e s t  study of t h i s  re la ted  to 
the hydrolysis by d i lu te  acid of martharain^ a shalecjic glycoside, 
givlric rise- to a mistur® of isoraprie flavanone^ cp.rtha'^d.din and isc- 
oartho'aiain^^f I t  was recorded by Kiiroda^"’^  -chat ""ovrrjar 
(5;, 7, a, 4 ■'-tetrahydroxy ti.ais&none}-, when heated  with vrater in  a 
sealed tnhe cr in  the presence of animal charcoaljundergoss Gh&nge 
in to  to the l a t t e r  (5. 6., 4 '’=tatrahydrosy f  lavanoi'e) o '.ec^ntly
e f f o r t s  to  prepare ?-"it,ethoxy'«5, 8 =dihydror.y fl&vanone using partisil 
ciBmethyiation of (CXXXT), w ith hydrobro'^nic ac id  have y ie lded  on}y
5<='dihydx*os5'''='7-!:j.ethoxy flava,none {C X X X V I) '" "T h e  change does not; 
ta k o  p la c e  i f  a lnm inyjs c h l o r i d e  i s  u se d  a s  a d ease th y  l a  t i n g  a g e n ts
nir . Q
« e o / y W '  ■ >- ---I I
OH
(CXXSY) Ccxxx^x)
'’o i s o m e r ic  change v a s  observed , when 5 3 a , 4 ’« t r i -
matho-siy«7®hydrcxy f l a w i i v f f l  c h l o r i d e  was s u b je c t e d  t o  d e ia e th y la t lo n  
w i th  h y d r i o d ic  acid"'^■^ l i a r l i e r  5^ o j ? .  4 ’- te traT ieG ho sy  f la v y l i i :®  
c h l o r i d e  ^ a s  .s tu d ie d  by Chapman, Perk in , and H obinson^^^  who showed 
t h a t  ewsn i n  t h i s  c a s e  th w re  -d.q cnmigo^ G b ^ io n s ly  tb^ii pyry lii i®  
r i n g  i s  s t a b l e  i n  a c i d  •iiol.y.tion?..
2 2 u f f la r ln s ;  ? h e  p o s s i b i l t y  o f  s i f ^ l l a r  I s o m e r i c  c h a n g e  I r i  p o l y -  
h y d r o x y  c o i i i n a r i j i s  h a s  a l 3 0  b e e n  ^xs.rnivied'^®"’ u s i n g  t h s  n ie th y l  ; : i th e rs  
o f  4= :se thy  1»5 , ? . d - ^  and  4 -< r ;e t i iy l -n 5  6 j 7 - t r i h y d i m y  c o ^ jm a r in s .  They  
s n X r e r  sraooth  d e r a e t h y l a t i o n  v r i t h  b o i l i n g  h y d r i o a i c  a c i d  w i t h o u t  
i s o r r i e r i c  c h a n g e ,
SllE2SicMilL iff iper tant cbsery-a t ion  o f  sn  eTrtraordinai 'y n a tu r e
and th e  change^ ju j t t  t h e  o p p o s i t e  what u s u a l l y  happens i s  r e e o r s e d  
by Sehniid^"^^ foimd t h a t  2, 6=-difflethyl“ 5-hyc!ro-;i;y»'?--n)et’’iO'j:y 
chromoiie (s i jgeni t in}(ClXXVII} o n -d e a G th y la t lo n  v i t h  >tydriodic acid, 
’;.2idergOi33 i s o ’fieric ehar)ge t o  i s o e u g a n ib d l  (25S-dl;7iet?'^yl-5s 7-dihyd-= 
roxy ehrcnion*^) M x lX V II I )  ^ Furthe}? i s a g e n i t i n  m ethyl  e t h e r  (8, 8-  
d lm a th y l -5  . " -a im e th o x y  sihi-oraons^ (C llK iy)  i s  deaaxihy l a t e d  to  i s o -  
eup f t ' i i to l  i C i r ^ y i l l ;  wichC'-’j t  uadegoivif'; aay i so m er ic  chaage'*^’ .













( c m  TO
C]Qrgn|0ff0l s ;  5 .8-ciihydroiy ohromonols on treatment with hyUriolJs
acid  tiridcu' s u f f i c i e n t ly  d ra s t ic  co n d itio n s  imd.©rgo an isoaertf^ehaxig*
(^'■essely-Mosex' raarrangeuient) to form the corrasponuing Sjo^ciihydro^
x,y coffipdmds^. C hak rava r ty  J ' ln k a r je e .  Murty ar^d Sechadrl^^ '^  cor^cliided
r."{iBZ a e r l v a t i v e s  c f  5. 8- d i h y d r o3ty chrosiionols (C/'T.
d id  vC’l: undargc  '■re'1.1 knovm Wessely'-KosGr rea r rangem ent  t o  th e
o o r r e s ’ccndiKg 'v, 6-dibydroi:y  ehromovjoXs (CXT.-!} on t r s a t s e n t  v i t h
fj
b y d r i o d i c  a c i d ^  .:'t Isas ncv^ bae n  r o u n d " ' " ' ' . h ^ t  on. d a r n o t h y l a t i o n  b;;^  
h j d r i c c i c  a c i d  u n d e r  p r e s a n r e  5 . S - t r ib : /d ro x y -= ' ' -® e th a s :y ' -2 = > m e th y l  
ch ro m o n e  (CXI . R,j g i  vs 056, 7 - t r i h y d r G > : y  = 2 - fn G tb y l
GhrO''!^ciiCl C C X i l :  j
R^g
R.,G
H1 0  CssO
(CXL) (CXLd)
-8  s..
Xanthone s ; 1 , 4~dihyd;':'Qxy =*7 »T.9 thoxy xanthone ( vh«yi  
treated-w ltT  hydriodie acici tbidsr prefjstire reai'i’a j^.ged' co ii'fjim 
1 ,2 , ?-trihydroi:y  xanthone(CXLIV) „ Hao and Seshadri^^*^ found th a t 
1 5  4-*dihyd;roxy-'7“methoy.y zanthone x^hen t r e a te d  with
hydriodlc  ac id  did not undsrgo tha isomeric change bnt gave the 
normal product 1 j 4 ,7»trihydroxy xanthone (CXLII;il=H) * I t  hras n(M
<*> tn
been found'"""''’' t h a t  compound (CXLII:^Me) when demethylated by 
Iiydriodic ac id  imdor s u f f ic ie n t ly  d ra s t ic  con d itio n s  y ie ld ,  by
.i-'-sarrangejnent the cor:?e3ponding 1 j 2 . ‘^ ^trihydroxy xanthop^
With, prssu^ably  ^ In tarn iodiate  fo ra a t io n  of the d ia ry i  ketorxc
ICXLIII). This  i s  in  icgrO'3 iTi©nt with the -.neohmi^m pmpomct To? thig^
type of rearrangeasnt in  Tlavones 235
o





I a oriayones^ The arrangeuisnt of SjB- to  5^  6-dihydros:y flavones and 
chroffiones under the conditions of ci‘SSi^thy1jAtion with hydrogen . 
brcomide or iodide i s  v^ell es tab lished  and i s  duo to  the hydrolytic ‘ 
opening of the pyrone ring and c lo su re  in  the  a l t e m a t i r o  directl^sn 
involving tho hydroiryl group i n i t i a l l y  in  p o s i t ic r  5« as a-spaatad - 
such changes occur v l th  the isoriauones cg» 5^7^3=.t^ihydroxy-2«sct'=• 
hyi isoflavone (CXLVsE^ OH^  R’--Me, Ar=Ph) when boilod fbz’ S hours 
with hydrobromic andar;etie acids gives th« 5} 6 ,7=isorsor (C V ""!;
■t has new bean found " t h a t  demethylatlon
>S4^
of 5 ,^7 »dihydro:cy-ar/5 % 4 *'5 5 ^"tetratn{3 thoxy Isoflavone (CXLVj R-OMe^
R Ar=3,4.5 - t 2=laiethox5r phenyl) gives 5 , 6 j 7. 3% 4 % 5 -haxabydrosy 
isoflavone (iT lgano l)  (CXLVI5 R=OH, R''=:Hy 4 ,5'<=trihycirosy 1
phenyl). The cond itions  of the reac tio n  are  tha  deciding fa c to r  
in  c o n tro l l in g  vhe thar or nor the  rearrangement occurs, Tlras 
5 ,7 , 6 -trim,ethoxy isofl.avone and i t s  2«methyl d e r iv a t iv e  have been 







Another problem of o r ie n ta t io n  has been encountared in. the
new isoflavono sy n th es is  in  whic]i e th o z y ly l  ch io ride  i s  used as a 
corjdevising agents Here the  'e thy l fo ra a te  raethod g ives r i s e  to 
compo'ands with the 5 5 6 5 ?-  o r ie n ta t io n ;  the  8 tho:;ryIyl ch lo ride  
procv3 Ds give the 5 ,7 ,8 -  o r ie n ta t io n .  IChall.ey'^''^' observed th a t  3“’ = 
and 4 ■'•-methOKy iso flavones  'iiider the Influence <iif hydriod ic  acid 
undergo deBiethyl.ation normally eg« 4%5jV^triisethoxy^’B-methylj 4% ?- 
dihydro'/y'=5«=’niethoxy'-8~aethyl iso fiavonas  a re  d&aethylated to  4%5j7=^ 
trihyaroTy«*3~methyl iso flavone  and 5---hydro:£y-4 ’j 7 '=dimeth6 2 :y“S=fflethyl
i.soflax'^one i s  deraethylatcd t .  4'^,5,7<-trih,vdroxy“5“?nethyX isoflavor.©. 
I t  vas a lso  p o s tu la ted  th a t  2 ’-hydroxy isc f lav o n es  can not bo 
obtained by demo thy la t io i i  of 2 ’*»msthoxy compounGS because rapid 
decomposition occurs even under tho raost a i l d  circutistanceso This 
rnay be auc be the opsning o? chromorie r ing  under the Influenco of 










An iraproved technique fo r  the demethVlation of 2'’«=raothcxy
0^2iso flav o n es  'whb put fon^rard by V-'halley^" » 5,?,,2^-=*tri.iietho%:y is o -
riatrorie by tVie use of s t a b i l i s ed hydriodic  acid  or better- alinTii.atuij
ch lo ride  ( good q u a l i t y ) ,furn ished  5 ,7»2’“trihydroxy isoflavonej
though in  poor y ie ld ,
k nevr type of isomeris-a in  the  flave^iie s e r ie s  has befm Ind^p^
erifiently observed by Baker and h i s  co lleagues e 5 j 2'’-triraethoxy
a^raethyl Isoflavorie iinder the in fluence  e i th e r  of s ta b i l i s e d  hydr^
icd lc  acid  or al-u.mirtim ch lo r id e  in  dr-y benzene fu rn ish es  a rnixti',r®
of 5 j ? , 2 ' ”trihydr-c>iy-a-”iaeth;yl and 5^7, 2'^-trihydro^cy-S^nethyl
f lavones . S im ila rly  dorfie'chylation of 5 ,7 ,4®-trimethoxy=d«raethyl
iso flavone  gi i^^es a mixtni'e of 5 ,7 ,4 ’-.trihydro:cy<=8«=>r3ethyl &nd 5 j7 ,4 '
tr ih y d ro x y -6 -methyl i  soflavcne s .
Ijg P h ilb in  and WheaXer"''**  ^ suggested th a t ,  &s
rsarrangeraent has ye t bean obsei’vad dn.riiig derafrth^/lation of Eyd-
dimethoxy flavones by altiffiiiiirtii^-L'iloride, the production of 3 0 '?i6
5.7 . 2 ’“t  rihydrosy-S-m ethyl i  soflavone frora 5 ,7  ^2 trimethoxy-^a-
siethyl iso flavone  by t h i s  reagent might be ascribed  to the d i r e c t
m igration  of methyl res idue  r a th s r  than to  ring  ope.oing follovred.by
/
a ring  c lo su re  in  an a l te ? n a t i ' / e  position^
=86-
The rearrangersent j  imder the in fluence  of ’riydriod.ic acid 
of 5 »hydro'i;y-'B-3 iib3 t . i tu te d  corapotinds of type (CXLIX) to  5 =hyaro2 i-‘=’ 
o -su b s t i t i l te d  coi'fipoi.mds of type (CL) has been observed fo r  flavones 
riavonoj.s., chro.ttonesj chronionolSs and iso flavones  etc^. ?he revsrfje 
chxange the rearrangement of compounds of type ( 0 1 ) t c  th o s e
of type ( ’JXLIK) has not ye t been reported  in  sG rlss of svich 
compounds with the eirception of only one exarapla in  c h ro ^ o n e  s® rie s  
Here the d eae th y la tio n  ■^^ 'ith bydriodic  ac id  of 5 ,?-dimathoxy«2f 
airuethyl chronionG (type GXUX) fu rn ished  the corresponding dihydr^ 
chroriione ''' vjithout raa i‘rangsmer;t, 5-hydro:^/“=?~:nethoicy‘=2 j 6 =^- 
dimethyl chroiiiona (type CL ) y ie ld s  under s im ila r  eonditionSt the 
isom eric 5 ,7 , -dihydroxy-2,o-diinethyl-chromorie (type GH.IT
Cqclix)
Ths reverse  type' of change rearrangement froiii type Ct
to  i;ype CXLIX has fo?: the f ix 's t  timo be^en r e p o r t e d ^ I n  i s 0 f la \f 0 .nQ 
s e r ie s ,  5-hydroxy==7* 4" •'■•dimetho:cy“D--metnyl iso flavone  (CIJ) on 
dem ethylation w ith  FT. fu.rnished two d i s t i n c t  produ.ets lsola.tod in 
the c r y s t a l l in e  form a f t e r  ir-athylation i.-s . (u) 5 -hyuroxy- 
' ^ 5  4 ’=.dimethoxy-6-aethyl i s o f  lavons (CII) -and (b) 5»hyd'ro:i:y«7,4■’ => 
di£aetboxy‘»8 -methyl i  3 oric.vori,i (CT.II :a=H),
=87^
)Me
it r  ' '(CLII)
I so:nar ic  chanRe In alkaXine med.l-gm; In  a l l  the abova d iscussion
is o a o r ic  change took place i n  a c id  mediae A lkaline so lu tions -O'lW
not be used because decoMpoaition fiots in« --i specil*! c^s.e was
ob3 «;rved where t h i s  change took place t o  soae ex ten t In  a lk a lin a
meaiuro^ H.ecently i t  was Bhovn th a t  S'-hydroTy--?."a^diiristhoxy iso f la v
one undergoes f i s s io n  with a lco h o lic  a lk a l i  s a t i s f a c to r i ly
and when t b s  re s u l t in g  phanyl benzyl ketone (CTIV} i s  r e s n b j e c t e a
to  iso flavone  conf.ensation the a l t e r n a t iv e  structLsre with 5 5 6 /?=
arraiigeaent ( 5 -h 3J'dro7iy=6 «7 -=di.m0 thoxy iso flavone  ( 2V-: ) i s  '
27produced In  the course of  t h i s  Btudv i t  was n o tea  th a t  even 
during the a lk a l in e  f i s s io n  a small qu an tity  of the isomeric ■ 
i s o f l a v o n e  was formed. T h is  constitu .tes  an exQ.m)ln o f  isomerls 
change in  aJJraline mediim;„
QPH








rs- ti' 0  R ?v
-9 0 -
d o  '.via 'viu insoA'vib;': r a r t  recrv s td l l i s e d  Wice ^-;ith d ilu te
dioov'oi :5c n ^ v e u i . e : '  rn, p, 25 i -52'^. F’;.rc;her VQcrystalliSixtionB
■ ,dc : £ molrirv;-: - o i n t l  F i g ,  1 ) .  The sc j .u t ion  cT the
\:x<-‘x ict i n  aJco ' o l  f:.ov :;:/.-Ti:. an o l i v e  g"£e;n, c o lo i j r a t i o n  with ferriG
■ s o  : ■ ' ■ ! ■>
wr"
■? ■ ,0 T 'j ' '
.i • ] xv-’.f ■, ■
\ ■ ns X'. '  ^ :n„p,
■ / 'c r -  o-‘ did
e th : '-•elL e a :„;;onol^ liolutlon
j8 '.' a ■'' 0  :;■;:■■■■■•, \vith a lco h o lic  f j r r i c
' :■ ' "as ta ' :!-' Ir ' a lcobol s.ik- on tho
ps of r-:;,; j',cGtaie soliiilon an
-I- Vi a :,'elAOvrj.;;-;n hro'>r. j . re c ip l ta ta  i*rhlch vfcj-fs 
I'rtUioi and /t;ject^^ci^ The c lo a r  f i l . t r a t e  on t r e a t^
> c a c e u a t e  so lu tio n  formed a b r ig h t yellow grarirxle 
I) '-n-.s f i i lo rfjd*  Tho p r e c ip i t a te  021 being, vorked 
' 0  yu!’ n,eeu3.es s>« 21 2'=>1 These vero
The f i l t r a t e  v;bevi ^-forkea up s h o ve a  t ^ ia x  o n l y  g lD C o s o  p r e s e n t ,  
Ths a r? l /c o - :o  v h e n  t r e a t a a  ' ‘f i t h  soa i\u a  ar!-a,lganj f o l l o w e d  by  a c i d i -  
c ievo lo pod , a p i;- :k  c o l o ^ i r a t i o n  ZriQTe'by o s t a b l i s h i a g  t h e  
P r e o : i  i  .C lavone*  '^hc a l c o b o l i c  s o l u t i o n  o f  th e  i l a v o n e
v l t h  a l c o h o j i s  l e r r i c  c h l c r i u e .
p r o d - ' f t t  i'n„ p . 2 S ' was  a l s o  h y a r o l y s o d
0
l : i  Q*:;','' s t e p  a.n.ci v ie l 'T ie a  o c l y  t h e  p r o d u c t  'sicO. »
5'igars v:v3r':: c-’-;vo:<;i:^top:j'aphicii].ly axa:siried along v i tn
s a i : i p l o &  o,C 'if-iono and glucose anu I ' O ' - ' n d  t o  b e  the 0 ;ily
o
? acv p . 2 5 1 -5 3  c a r r i e s  i:vra s ige.rs  a p io a e
c
a .r;i gAvicoi/i: a /.a i:.’ :?  aff'l. '00!'?e .
c .  o r  a g : ly c o n c  .» T h i s  a -^ ly c o n e  was
:l.l; ::-'f .! j l u t c o l i n  by (a) it:? ”iOAl;ing coin.t a n d  a n a ly s is ,  
i b j  'Dj Ih',: p o i iT iG  and  i^ n a ly s e r .  o f  i t ; - ;  a e a ty '^ . .  o c n a c y l
ana ;;!8'-;T-'yj d a v e s  and I’i n a l ly  co.Dfir'ned Ijv ( t )  a "Ixoa
’, ' i th  l u t s o l l n  obtaliiefi  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  raethod o f  Ktitchins and 
‘1 60t-heel8r and tnn chro*T:2.cographie e^varainatioa oi‘ the sample
;O,0'i3side I’itli t'-o S i '-i '- iO i I 'u teolin  s^/iitnsslsed ac;cor(ii.ag to 
-•illan-Hobii 1 yon orocoanre (c f .  e"peri:;:urit:a,2},
“p ! ? n i ' t i G n . ^ i 3f  _ t h  ’■ ,. v - ' ; Tlie cae;t>iy'j at^ion
0of the glycostao ir.p«S5l~52* sr’iocuhl/ ' -^d.th dl/'it-t-iy:, sa 'phats
ana ncca,: 's i’:is c a r b o a a t s  ( auhvdi'ou:-; • In ,^ -^y a c e to n e  as :^olvo:'.t, Ths?
methyau':o-;. c rod ’je t  coulc  
ciirec‘;ly h ,/drol/scd vhev) S O i . lu  36  ;!G,r;. Of>. C! T ;  y'Gii .... 1 3y,t-
-..-o in is  n:e;it A
p o i n t  i s  th e  sarce as  rocord't^d fox’ c"ij/o:c,y-o, 4 ' -fcririiethoiry
0'7  ^ »•; 7 .1<■; • !. ‘ O rr.i_riai'oni , rne sruiro o.:' ‘,u;.v c ,:y u ' o s . t-.3 :ai.i:.v'0s;:;0!:'5
V ' ~
llivsi a' c^orivex Thin I’os;’!''; s^onbt thav: th€ carbc-
hydi 'a ts  :ac ie t,7 ( g'--c:or,.v; L\nc ::u.)iOf;e) i pi’o::;ant as  a u iKacclmride
li';, - l',OH±ZlOO o&rd ’-rcv'c^: U-cJ; the l/cc;-1-'■:• ‘u,n, 2 5 l-52 Is  lnt-;Oii
'"'■'ar.iosj-7 ‘:,;iOsia« (r'Kiffied as
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H a CH i!i l l '  r» -■< f; f'■• Vf V' '-•> V
I- —<■- L-
1f) r-%T E OH H
' C L V i n )
’■■;ro -Xx'' %/■ \ >CH
\  / '  *V y  i  ;"T T f  >
004=
Bxafninaftlon. of the product -a.214-1 6*^ ; The proauct a.p„El4-1 6'^
was subjected to s im ilar treatm ents as lirteolii:-?-apiosyl~glucosid(
( G ra v io b i0s id e  A),  The a c e t a c e  o f  th e  proiisjct vras foiinci t o  nielt 
o
at. 244 -46 . Regulated hy cl rely s i s  ( i ' i r s t  stage) ^ave an lose and a
o r o : i u c t  i n  t h e  f o r r a  o f  l i f c h t  y e l i a ^ ^  n s e d l e s  r a . - >  =  2 ' ’ 4 - " 5 3 3 c o r ? c
s t a { ? e  o f  t h e  h y u r o l y s i e  y i s l a e d  g l u c o s e  a . n d  a  p r o d ' i c t  ; n e l t i a g  a t
o
i c t \  T  o v a c y ,  R o b i n s o n  e t
2? 9 o
r r o : t i  t h e  r s l y c o s i d e  m . p . 2 5 1  " 5 2 * ^  o b t a i n e v ;  a a r l i o r ) .  T h e  t o \ , a ] .  h y a r o ^ .
l y s i s  o f  t h e  p r o d i i c t  a l s o  g a v e  c ,  y c l l o v '  p r o d u c t  v m i c h  c , . -  c r - s ' ^ a -
o
l l i j j a t i o i ' j  ’ v i t h  p y r i d i a e  - n e l t e a  a t  .  ' ■ ' ■ o
o r  t h i s  p r o d u c t  w i t h  t h e  a g l y c o n e  o b t a l ' i e a  e a r l i e r  t ' r o ; r  t h e  g l y c o -
o  /  • • ,
s i d e  : n . p , 2 B l “ - 5 2  s h o v e d  t h e m  t o  b e  d i f f e r e n t  {  ' ' l i i c e a  : i i e  I ' c  o i  i : . n e
o
t w o  : " ^ l 8 - » 2 0  ) ,  T h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o r :  o f  t h e  s u g a r s  t h r o i u ' h  o s a : ^ o i i e 3  
a n d  c l ' r o m a t o g r a p h i c  e x a i t i i a a t l o u  e s t a b l i s h e d  t h  : ; u  t o  h *  - : x p i . o s e  a n d  
■ ” " u c o ? e .  a s  i y '  t h e  C i i s e  o f  G c a ' ^ ’ i o b i o s i d e  a .
t,-
The! :ittachment of s?ig9,r residue was determined by inethy-
lati.u'-; .t0-1 lowed bv hydro 1" s i s .  -he. prodi jc t  obtained ’vas foMud to
o';r, --■••lyarcx;/-5 j . 4 ' -triffifjithoxy flavone 2i»p.2'35-o6 as In the
277Gra-iabiosii;h>. - 4 .( s f , "'akcs.aura e t a l ' ‘ and Sinoda
'y ■ '■ Ths res a t  led to the co'icl.'jslon that zhe same uisiiccho 
ride i'esidn.e (apioae -irA glvcose) is  present in  tho position 
of tht' -prodK/:'^ - i'-.;-. 2'^  4-1 o'"'.
af^lycoijU v^ as i a e a t i i ’ioo as
eth«r c':’ lu teG lln  (chry^os.eioDby i t s  jnolti;)g polnc
o ■ oand mixed maltinj- oolnt v'ith  an y ithrjnlii'
2 'T«
of ch.'';.-;tJ; rial preparea accoral;iy uo Jsll&rv-Kooiason ; j v » 
The ';he presence of one :fiei:!;iox,y 1 ffro’p
s method). of varlonsi ddri^ra^lves nneh
279 ,<3 - .
&i> c’-,:;otate r a . p . ' ■■T-. nobinsor} ot. aX" ^
i O ,
ban2-oate o, 208-" 0 5) n.d r30';hyl o ther m, p, 1 (c f .
■•'. ■ ■', o
OostsrlQ ■inu . o*1 '^  1-92 j (F ig . fi/ ana i.heir ;;>nHl/tlca’
;-ave ■hfy-. co i t j .  in.iM-'ity a? ch;:;;, so^rlOl,,
U':! 2 . ■?igf f:
'IR. O
The c?ir5>sosrio l  h a5 a l s o  been  fiyr:nhe;:i.;:oa by ;i' ';;U i'^-roni; 
r o u t e  ( cT . f o l l o v i a g  d i s c u s s i o n )  e:;?Ki ’-a'^ cVsro’iia.t.o^jro.pbnd  ^ long 
w ith  th e  n a t u r a l  sacriple. Both t h a  sa''";v-l.e > '■/o.-a ri" /• >.c co 
id e n t ic a l .
^'bove * 'ost i l ts  prove tr^at ^^rcid::.ct 'n, 2,'^  4-'? 5 In
nh r ; / l c l~ - '7 « 'a .u io s j (  I g l ' icos io 'e ,  a nev g lu c o s ia o  na^uui 
ilravio'vv o , B .  The ^ario-'H s to p s  o f  the h y a r o l y s i a  -uay
.eep4't;;sc^ itc:5cl ;?r :ru.?rr
0  ' OCH.
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I 6 0 . 2 d1 , 2 d 2. nare are  a nu.aoer of syn thsses a^-railablo J
tiie l i t e r a t u r e  Tor the p rep a ra tio n  of lu tso lir ic  The one s/nths
‘I O  A '
s is  easily ac c ess ib le  being from difuethyl-=et’ae r  of ph]
roaeetophencnc (CIXIV) and vera tra ldehyde (GLXV) and therefo j 
was take?} "c r  i t ;3 prGparation. The I ’l te o l in  {CTXI "^} thus ot
l?iecl v?a  ^ r o c iv s t a l l i s e d  f r c ‘i a lcchoi in  yellov needles
1 f'O o -t e f .  I'ntcbiriS ana V/heelar . a, d. '"^25-26 io This sample of lu t
].in vas f-r.r-thsr p u r i f ie a  by a c o ty la t io n  fullowad by doucsty^
ic;.tlori and two r o c r y s t a j l i s a t i o n s  rror?i d i l u t e  a le o h o l  whan Lt;
vas obuained in  f in e  yalien-? needles o £ snixeo ^nelt
of t ^ a <3 ln tco .lin  ifich the one obtained fro:rs Gra'u'iobioside A
-shoved ?50 CoyrG'^siOi' irA the .lelti^ig poiist, thercToro leiid
sy n th e tic  si'|;.'Crt tho lden.tiu:y‘ of Ivtcvolin ircyu Graviobio=
side a.
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lu tc o l in  was a lso  prepared ( Cor the f i r s t  time) by
fusing  togetVi’.? an iritim ate mixture of phlor-^cetophenon© (GLXX
v e ra t r ic  anhyu.eiu.e (CIXKIII) and siduns v e ra tra te .  The rnsioD
o
was earrlfiti oi;t ac 1dD-b5 (imder reduced p ressu re). The ppoduc 
vas vorkou in t i^O nynal ::;Sinnor' ixmi givie 5 , ' -dihyuroxy-o ', 4 ’ •* 
di'nethojy flsvonQ (CI.TXnO, Tnis was deiDGthylated with hydriodi 
acid iii presence of aeetU; tinhycirida when i t  yielded lu tso l in  
(yellow) nup.223-29° (CLy':Y)o product \/as .recrysta llisad
from d ilu te  alcohol yollov needles and f in a l ly  hsvi, m. p.
Ih i s  sa:nple of li 'toolxn shoy/ea no depression in the* :r.Gl':iny poi' 
when admixed v i tb  a i tb e r  tiTS luteoli::; cbdaiiMHi frc':} Graviobio- 
side A or syinthcijlsed ‘ia r l ie r*  The various ara she ; : rdloi
OH OH
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' - ‘i s  i'^avope was syn thes issd  £ro;n phi or-^icetophenone 
(C’‘ v-ban;ivl v a n i l l i c  a'lhydrido (CL:3VII) and scdiuffi-”
0 «.a'--r;;T.v-i v a n i l l a t e  according to  the laethod of .bbinson e t  a l
. . ,--v / ■; •■ 1 f  ■'% i-k I- w  irtT U-.
279
'H'-e r.K'.o product go obtained had !S,p.”>28«30^, The crude produc
¥ a s  pi;u-lf IS'.:. by ;:.ci'?1: .y la t ion  fo l lov jad b,i' d o a o e t y l a t i o n  and 5i:)b3G
O'UG ilt; c ry u u a. j-1 'j. .'j H *. ■ ■.'...^ '' from d i l u t e  py;ridin.o .jYfhf^ n ch rysoo r i  o l
r C'' '!C"’"XI } vras I' ■:i l a  th e  forrii cJ‘ fl-:,o vGllo'-r n eed le s  m.p.
0
... .; . ....., , ,.. ,.j ■, ■- 'Chi 13 ;w: i:v :u;;jr.Lo‘; ootu.l.n«;d, i ro n
tho  "i 0 0i0 3l''.>; H ■'.id not ’^bcrr / ■■i'y; '^g^^sioi'i o l  the  r:’cl : : lng
p c i r  0.
3to- ;3 of 0 2y‘ii a re  giv^n be levs
HO Non
/■' OCM-
\  - //
.
OH ^  
(CIXXVI)
a  vjd :x y u .)
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\ /  \ /  
a .  OO
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(CLXXVIII) i  ^ f, \ / \ /Cr^  coo go
•'I ''‘V y'^ '
/• |.;o / V <  > “ '■
04 CCi
\ / \ /  (-^x;o:x)
OH CO
>100-
k j m .
Chryso9:?iol i s  3^-rnethyl e ther of lu teo lir i  and as S'lch
i s  a p a r t i a l  'nethyl e ther . N aturally  a lo g ica l way to prepare
i t  would have be«n to  use se lec tive  -sathYlacion of Vi;/drcxy«*
flavones or demeth; la t io n  of mefchoxy-“flavcnes to r  i t s  syf.'.:.^esls.
'■nfortnnately th is  co-jrse o t  vas not ava ilab le  on account si
a dlffic-^:slty a r is in g  fro!u the order of r?lc/::ive ra te^  oi
vage of methoxy g.- oups in  riavo:ics ( • > 4 • > 7 ) and tbo orcer
of r e la t iv e  r^ te s  of m ethv la tio”;, of h/^droxv flavonss  ( > 4 ’ >
, ,
'"herafore. a route ir;,vo:hring the iriterfuediatQ for«ia“ 
t lo n  of a chalkone and a ria'^ranorie i??is adopted^
rhloroglucifiol (C;'X''"XII/ and cax’bvjt’io'iy farvilyl chloride 
(CLX.''’'XIII) ’'■.'lire condensad bogother by the i'iaxv:\e.i s .ldltion cf 
a 'solution of anhydro\,?n a;."!!'aiTiiu:::i c^iloride in  othex\ ?his gave 
a rcaaiah brovra oi3.;v proa';ci, (chrt,l?':or;.e) aevoopea a piak
shaae v?ith sulp' )^ .^ric acid 'concJ and a i" :^jddlsh br-x'n coloiu’ with 
a lcaho lic  furri,-:; C’-'lortu';: solid:,1.oT'. Cd-xrbout';t rachloriae solutions 
of the s'l^'-t;-I'C':' and :AK,tir:iony pents.ohlor lc3 wnon -ii:j:ad togcT^he?
davccpsd pink shade. The cr'«iHCj.u? (C'^X'-'XIV) obtaiiied 
could iiot OS o ry s ta l l i s e d  desp ite  v-s.rlov-.s ana nirnero-^ ).?; e fdcrta .
I t  v;as thera fo re  d i re c t ly  cye lissd  i^rith sulphuric acid (2N, 
b o il in g ) .  The product obtained gave a po sitive  t e s t  for a fla^  
ranons. A ll e f fo r t s  to c r y s ta l l i s s d  the riavanone? fa i le d  and
=■101
th e re fo re  chrojfiatographlc u u r i r i c a t io n  using aluniinii column 
vas t r i e d ,  vhon i t  separated  in to  th ree  frac tio n s*
f r a c t io n s  1 and bave not so Tar beon icicniiiriedj a n d
aro ruder in v e s t ig a t io n .  The second f r a c t io n  v?hen r e c r y  s t a l l !  3 e
fron  methyl a lcono l g a v e  a . p . 2 2 0 . 5 - 2 2 2 . 5 ^  ( C o r r e c t a d ^  K o f f l o r ’ s
block) Shinoda and Sato"^ have recorded fo r  homo*
e r io d ic ty l  (CIKXK'O oup^224”25 while .lussel and Todd' '^^"’ have
,0reported  ra.p.219«'20' f o r  i t .  I t  -aay be pointed out h e re  thais 
th e  liapunesa -vjorkKrs synthvisos'^ could  n o t  bs reprdO';:ar:d^
HO,
..P :^hb
OH d o c  - C H - C H ^  ^OCOOC^H.
\ /
OH
(C T x a i i )
HO
,0 CHj5
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The ox ida tion  of r;h^ > riavanone vmy c a r r le u  out 
■’o l ic  solutioi'ij u,sitig 3cd:i a ce ta te  and iodine as the ';s;o of 
se le{...iur!i d ioxide had to  be a v o i d e d  o n  account of t h e  p r o : ' : o n c e  
c f  th re e  free  h y d r o x y l  groups. T h e  p r o d u c t  o ' o a t i n o d  co";ld uot
be crystallised but an alcoholic solution of the substance .^e
colour with sbdiMs ataalge.ra foilo'-red by \:hG addition
of hydrochloric  acid thus showing the presence of a flavone.
I t  a lso  QdV'B ruuvUsh brovm colour with f e r r i c  ch lo ride  so lu tion
bafe fo r  a flax^arione gave iiegetive resA il% s'^ \  I t  vas
t h e r e a c e t ^ / l a t e d  ana the a c s ta to  o.a rec i’y s t a i l i s a t i o n  Troa
o ,
et?(yl cry st^lliDO . product r5.p.230-21
co;!iparo v i th  F ig . 4 , ■ jhrysoeriol a c e t a t e ‘^ nataral!* alcne r.ni 
a l?o  vhon. admired ;^it?!. a.a i','it;hentie sasspl':-! of c’h so -- ;in  ol 
dC-*-t^Xe (C :’’"'"K ■" IT) . T'his confiiMied the iae;TCity th* 'irooi 
as chrvKOcrlol (C' ,
r a r e r  c h r o r iU i t o g ia n h i c  s r a i i i i n a t lo . r i  o f  t h e  p r o d - ; c t  
a lc m g  w i t h  a M ' . h o n t lc  s a j i ip le  o f  c h r y s o f i f i o l  ( f r o m  G r a v i o -  
t i o s i d a  '■;) s ’ - p y c r t c d  t h e  i d e n t i t y  o i  t h e  p r o d n c t  a s
c h r y s o e r i o l j  o  t  9 )«
 ^0
F
Fa Front of 
solvent a
Chrysoerj 
na t  UK
Sa Chrysaeri 
synth?
F ig . a
SuOH 5 AcOH: HgP (1 41 0 ? 50) 
Rp » 0*91
AcOR; H.2C (60; 40) 
Hv -  0.72
P a r s le / j  PatrcHsXimiH satitniuij Moench.C Ipiiim pet rose li'-- 
n’jra a b ie n n ia l  V'abelliSQr I s  vrild in. the south o f  Europe,
from Spain to  Ty.rkey, I t  has a lso  beon found at ?3.emcen In Algeria 
and Lebanon. D icscorides  and P liny  speak of i t  vnd&r the names of 
P e tro se lin o n  and. Petrosolanuffij but only as  a wild medicinal p la n t ,  
l a t e r  on i t  was cu lt iv a te^ ’.. Engl5 f?'" gardners received i t  in  1548. 
I t  i s  a.'e,ya a ■- .':on ctar'li-n u t i l i s e d  ir) flavouring
and garnishing* F ars lay  c i l  and e x t r a c ts  Trom parsley' fru .lt have 
been described  in  dysoienor-rlioea and as a d i u r e t i c »
k  ho t aqueous ercti'aot of p a rs ley  seeds or p lan t .yields on 
cooling  a g e la t in o u s  ^ la to rla l  #*ich was san tioned  by 
L a te r  Braconnat'"^"'"^ vho stu-died i t .  gave i t  the  name of a p i in  on 
account of i t s  . ie lly  i’oraixxg tendency l ik o  psctin<. F lan ta  and 
V<allace^®® obtained a p i in  a s  c o lo u r le s s  masa m*p,1 8 0 ® and assigned 
to  i t  the  forfflula brov;n product obtained from
a p i in  cn ac id  h y d ro ly s is  vrar? r-.3 presented  by the foniiiila. C2 AH2 0 ^g- 
I t  was Lindenborn^^^ 'srho obtained a p i in  fo r  tho f i r s t  time in  a 
einrsta ;.line  foiia (njider the  riVicroscopo) sicp.22a^'t, Ha found tlia t 
on acid  hv-drolysis a p i in  y ie lded  glucose and apigenin  m. p,
He gave to  a p i in  the  .fci-rrala suggested tn a t  the acid
h y d ro ly s is  of a p i in  pro'o&bly proceeds as  imder:
P ii R 3 L Y
L ater on von Geriehten^^^ in v a s t ig a te d  a p i in  (Merck*s) 
and sh0v/0i3 t l v i t  on a l f c i l i n e  f u s i o n  i t  gave p h lo r o g ln c i n o l  and 
an a c id  not  c l o s e l y  STj;:uined; brit i rc ia  i?hich nnder more energetic  
c o n d i t i o n s  r e a c t i o n  p r o t o c a t e e h u i c  a c i d  and some oxaliC j 
forraic  a?id p - h y c I r o : . ; y a c i d s  ware obtained^, 4 s a r e s u l t  
o f  t h i s  i n v3s t i g : ’tioy= u c n s id o ra d  a p lg e n i n  t o  be represented
d/ n apiganin and glucose
on acid hycirol” ?-,i 3 belovn
t:., r 2
AftCi’ i,YGnty-one years the s’/'bjeat; again received 
a t te n t io n  i:vois. Perkivi**'^  ^ f^ho boil'Sd apigonin (source not 
SLention^ '^O vi-;h strong cici-ioons 3ol'n,tior,v of potasrsiura ■ j:i,''-droxidG 
and i;?oX;d;Gd tvo prooiuitp 'h lhorogl.ucinol and p=-hjrdroxvacetophe-« 
'^ons. rhvj idviicn of 5.\;i:l)T with caYistic potiish gave the adovs 
a;si a lso  'it-aohoic acid , ?ba prosenc-c of th is
v-iy .I'v, Icrrnji s’lggostec th a t  i t  e igh t nave been
obt5iin-3rs •chrou.-d’ oa:d.nry o'^iciotio^i ci’ the p-=>r5jdrosy'=^
‘^Gstcpdancns '^?:;iad w;:,-': ;.i0duc3d in  the abo'- e^ hydrolysis , Latar 
i n v y ; i t i ? ^ a v i o a  zba.t protoac:tc:chuir; a c i d  r i a y  h ^ , v o  c c : s q
f ro s  p''5tro::,0li-d/n, ^do sonond glycoaifte present in  apiin* The 
a?^lyco‘:'v i:5 ''d' of rsetrossj.inin 1:0.3 obtained by vcn Gerichton'*^'
frcet tr’c dydrolytio  product of a p i in .  Ha showed th a t  th is  vas 
a ^::cuc-:’o:;bjl eth.ir of I i i teo iin . da rox'tder co llec ted  evidence 
vhich ii;Ad3 i t  prQb?:ibale thai; the suDBta.nce vras 5 ,? , 3’-»trihjdroTsy-
-t ,.•»
’-seVhcv- . '.CiXxX'^rS.ll) an^l n o t  5. 7. 4 ’ -trihydro:i;y-5*'==,
a i e t h o x ^ f  U i J . \ ' v r i X , 5  a / i d  H a n d a r ‘^ ^ ^ 5  L o v a c y .
Rohiri o .' ;
9 / \
I ‘
OK CO k c i x m i j i )
n a - i : : - : r -  o.f a p i i i i  xnc  a i d o s a a o n e  ’- 'e rs  neei'r;tl f,r. , 
c o n n e c t i C f K !  ‘j a  K o . r ? , f r s  i v i  t b a s s  l a b o r a t ; ^ ! " : . ^ ^ :
•avi<'l r-  ■:::,;;'j;i..^ y sae;:.;-^  ' - I : i7:Q-a Coopertj, Paom:,
W'-aj't 1 1  Cv?iI'• c tuc CK. tho glycoside^
rix)® ■ - pi; acps^trcd, Tli'^
rr;;,!’ S^:.u;..c;ri vdio o]jt<iinad. i:he p a r s l a /
v : . 0;t's  ^ 1 - ■ -".r, (: .V.rtars Ohanipiori Hoss C ur led  xfaricty.'i, 
v/ici p'va!::,.-' ' t b e  l.n D e lh i ,  V'hether th e y
vf^c:' ■; ■ y -T iy  c;-.:- o r  o b ta ined  the:n a'to^i th e  r a i s a u
,^‘;:-.r i s  <Kst i o " ’' hoy d e s c r i b e d  th^\t th e  only  a i i thoraE- 
compCGeuv 'ohc:;:' 'jOvtiin I'roia o a r s l e y  seeds  and n ia n t
v: .'s a p i i n  h: . r ,  230'^=o'-i''. ' 'his  r e s u l t  i s  s 'u r p r i s in g  i n  viow  of
fina.ir>i>n c-y" P-^ i ( p v o t o 2nto:'ibuia acid.) and von u a r i c h t e n '
( a p i l n  and ■in) iri p a r s l e y ,  ssaond p ap e r  frora
'■'^cnUytro::! a ' " ''Aic h'i&d paper  e h ro K a tc ^ ra p h ic  tecliisiqtie f o r  
tbff SST'.':^  v - ^  c f  co’Epc^Afrntii o f  a p i i n  f.so c a l l o d ;  and
pro^ -v^ c.j.;; ^rieations t h e  p re s e n c e  of fo u r  cornpcnents 
xri ap i iv u  t h r a e  o f  theni a:?a g ly c o s id e s  and t h e  fOAirth component
.107.
has bQQu t e n t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i f i e d  as a d e r iv a t iv a  of nar ingen in .  
Of the th ree  g_lycosideG, they h&ve i d e n t i f i e d  one as a p i in  
(CU'CL) and the  ssQond a s  lutGcl:ln-=7-apiosyl«gIucosiae {CI,XLI) 
end the  third. &s ap igenln  g lncoside  ( t e n t a t i v e l y ) .  The narin»> 
genin d e r iv a t iv e  and apigeniix glucositle occured in  tha above 
as minor comoorienta.
Apiosyl*
\ ------ /  gXncosyl|*0\A/
■OH CO (CLXM)
N / K /
m  GO ic v tu i )
This accoi/nt shov;:  ^ t h a t  tharo  i s  no f i n a l i t y  aithoi* 
about the ijarsloy ;.jTyoosicies or the  cz-cdct n a tu re  of a p i in  yet* 
This gave added, to  th e  o»i tha glycosides o f-pars ley
seeds.
"he povdered saeds af-cer. thorough d e fa t t in g  vfith l ig h t  
'oeti-'ri .a e th e r  (40-60'^) '.'ollowso by traatraent ’A"ith bo i l in g  
carbon te tx a c h lo r id e  wars a t t r a c t e d  by re f lux ing  with r e c t i f i e d  
s p i r i t  \70'^). The solvent was ;eecovered -under diminished 
■^ ■reBSV/ca and the gelatiD.ons mass l e f t  was t r i t u r a t e d  with e th e r  
In  ort^er to  remova reau in in^  ch lo ro p h y l l ,  f a t t y  m atter  and any 
f ro e  f lavone.  The cr-)cle a p i in . t h u s  obtained in  the form of 
jel'lm r  powder ces;.:lte numerous and va r ied  e f f o r t s ’ could not be
^ 1 0 8 -
crystall:lr-'?r. ^he so lu t ion ,  on cooling, always resulted in an
""uAOiit tr&;:isp;u'f;iv:: ^o lly . Therefore i t  suggestad. i t s 3l f  to  use 
j.eaa aceti-to u ‘c r  the f i r s t  tiine in  parsley) Tor the
e f fe c t iv e  sep&s’di; lo-;? .^n'i p u r i f i c a t io n  of parsley glycosides,
To a i;oiliA;r: Muueons so lu tion  of crude ap i in ,  a l i t t l e  
quan t i ty  or ■=, hnt ^:cl?Iticn of n eu t ra l  lead ace ta te  was
added d:oop^ -7i;;:C' ^rhen a d i r ty  brownish p re c ip i ta te  was obtained.
This »ras -"ilter'-jd ho t .  The f i l t rav 'e  ( s t i l l  hot) was again 
dropvrlso t r e a te d  with an of hot lead ace ta te  ' solution
but only ^avs an in y i ip i r io a n t  quanti ty  of a brownisii precipi« 
ta te .  I t  was filter^^i, and the p re c ip i t a te  re jec ted .  The f l l °  
t r a t e  on bi'oatjcsnt -yjith oasic lead ace ta te  (excess) gave a 
largo a-uonnt of a j^oll-ov; p re c ip i t a te .  I'he bullry yellow preci==- 
pit-ito a f t e r  hot v‘iI;.::;ation was is'uspondeti i;:- a lechol and 
r'GC03:pcsfa l-j:' lpv.j-C: ■y/i.pbids gas* solvent v&s recovered
■:indfty to clryn^>3s .uu::; the dry m&33 on c rys-
t a l l i s a t ' ;  V- fro-' ajC'jhol :;;ave a pruiuot ia„p, 226-*2a®.. The 
p::-oaiict yv;? ( t 'orhlot/  with d::y acetone and then twica
i:f'cry;:;ta'  ^i i f r o m  slcohol a l i j h t  yellcvr c ry s ta l l in e
as^ pa::e of ap i in  m . p (Fig 10) (c f .  von Garichten^^'^''^^'*
A i . ; Heshadri at iinp.230-32® and Tashichiro j'^akaoki
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p r 'v i '  ' i t  3 i,p ^ £ 5 3 ‘ ^3?^' via? ^yi ' :?^eQtoa t c  r e f j i i la ' ie d  
b y d r c l j ; ; - : ! ; -  •■/■C:Cy:>-u\g t o  th<5 p i'o c o d -; iro  o i ' von. O e r i^ jh te # '- ^  anu  
!:b« '- r ' - . / '  o h r '^ ' j c e r i s s c ;  by t b a  ^OT-)izt".ov. c f  p.pXQo:^.zorw 155-5?'^ 
ih --: t;o>;;v.l i i ^ d r o i y j i i s  o2 t h e  ;:)::'o :n ic t w i t h  c o i l i n g  a q u o o u p  su lphu -»  
r i e  ;'.c.:Ul -.'■■'^ ■) o ' i ' s r  f o v r  ^ .o u rs  y io lc lG d  y e l lo w  r ie a d le s  n u p .  34 3c=44^^s 
Tbess^ -ind f i n a l l y  cano drys?n
' ■; • ,V. v> i:u?!;;d"v:;; :’>4'?=48'" (c f .  e t
si;,p<, IV-?'' {aynthotic)  5 Brikor, 
i!ttr-iiini: > ,0 0 1 1 1 .  :;, ;■;,. ?46-48“‘) ( F 11}^
i T '
? l g J 1
! "( 0
The only o ther  sugar on the hydro lys is  of the p a r t i a l  
gliicosido v;hi.ch cou3.d be a sce r ta in ed  vjas glucoso. Thus i t  
appears th a t  according to  the c la f in i t ic n  the pro iuct  
i a  aT5i i n ,
Ths aglucoii0 uas further characterised as apigenln by 
the foriimtion of the acefcate 8 1 (Kostanecki et
iB^ p, 1 8 1-8 2 ’^), The analytical val.(ies of the acetate also suppor’ 
it to he apigenin acetata.
Dimethyl e t h o r  of a p i g e n i n  'w o.s a l a o  propdrecl th rough the  
a c t i o n  of d iazo 'se thano  aiici gave m.p. 174^=75'^ ( c f ,  Baner and 
D ie t  rieh^'"^^ m. p , 1 ?4'•75'^).
?he apiin m»p.2 3 3 -3 7® was yuDjacto'l to chroaatogr&phic 
i>opar^ t:;.on (aaoeiidiiag ) uniiig Whatsaan Tlltor paper iio,.'
&n<I butanol:acetic acid: (60fi0;20) arf solvent« Tha spot;
we!?•? rov^ ealed -mder un^ - in presence of amaonia vapour-
The !5pots \*ero also rt^ vealoc by spraying with (a) soalym carbon< 
5;-.o?oitiori anu (b) alcoholic Terric chlorido sol'afcioa (Fig t2 ).
0
F® Front of  the aolvent 
d -  ft.pi;lpi.
F ig o l 2
- r -----g-----
This esnamination shows th a t  th e re  are a t  l e a s t  three 
components in  t h i s  a p i in  mop«236--= 37*^  (two major and one minor*). 
One of tha tQajor componont was probably i d s a t l c a l  with apigenin- 
ap iosy l  g lucoslde (Rjt value 0..9i ) giving support t o  the findini 
of Nofc'dstroia s t  &2y"\ Ths sucond co'Tipoiient does not correspond 
with the  lu teo l in-vK-.p icsy l  ;-;luco‘.id« &?;cause vjban a chromatograa 
of t h i s  coKipomid was rim alongsiaf  vicli rin au then t ic  sample of 
lu teo l in -?"apxos:f l  gl-ucoside (Graviobioside a) tho t\/o d i f fe red  
in  values and colour raacUioas (Fig* 1 o)  ^ The th i r d  componant 
was in  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  amomit.







In. ord^'ir to  obba.i;'i sose q u an t i ty  of the various component 
of apiirxj chrosatogvaphic separa t ion  using the  e a r l i e r  describiJd 
sethod was adoptotU The only change vras in  the method of the 
a p p l ic a t io n  of e\ i i n  so lu t io n  ( s t r a a k s  in s tead  of spo ts )♦ Tha 
chroaatog:.^am;; w.;?g d r ied  ana Gxa>ninGo anil the d i f f e r e n t  spots 
revealed wers ’-arked in  l i g h t .  The spots  were c a re fu l ly  
cu t  and tho tuc eiajor compononts a s t r a c to d  separa te ly  by reflux® 
in s  v i t i ’ 70' ;^ a lcoho l .  On the  rocovery of t h e  solvent under
di'';rl;':i ihe-l f r e s s u r e  a sr:]n'l'l zffo’m t  ol  3/es lau 2  ivas l e f t  in  eaah 
case* Thes:^ res idues  vere  dissolv^m in  a lcohols  The fraction;* 
on f - ' r th e r  ohroi/yi.tcgrap>ic exaraination mowed “hat  ti'iey wera 
c ra f : t ica l ly  pure sa’'pl-;in
The twc v:lu;:'> '-'are Qpai^attily hy^n-a'lyaed T.fith &iueous
v.c:l/ r ’""; t r^:;''"lnxing tirae ':icr}rs) and the aglycones
obtains... :;>• /^a’iH^tographically side v l th  tho aiithsn”
;3t i c  sa’-' oi c,idger:J.:n . ].uteoliTr; Ghrysocriol azid dicsraeLxn'-.
The Vi’';,':; revealed in 'iJ.V. lis'ht,. IT,'''', l i g h t  afid aaaonia
vapor:v " i t h  aaveons sodinia (;arbonate and alcoholic f a r r i c  
chlo 1' ntiona- sFiii- "i 1}.
 ^ . lo  r^ampie of anige?dn 'n\s i s o l a t e d  by the hydro lys is  of 
:'~)-oosi:ies of r a r s j s y .
+ l i i t j jo l in  and ch ry so e r io l  ^mfflplos were obtained froia ce le ry  
g lycosides  (G-raviobiosids A and B)*
The author wishes ?-o place o.n record h is  g r a t e f u l  thanks to  
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The main conclusions to  be ciravrD from the experitaantal 
work on Karaffs  \A-plim graveolens) and Parse ley  (Aplam p e t ro -  
s e l i n m )  seeds desci^bed in  the t h e s i s  a re :
A• ilara f f s  Seeds ;(Api,vim graveo lens);
1. Karaffs  seeds and hosk (Ind ian  equiva len t  of English
Celery-iipium graveolens;  both ca r ry  the  same two glycosides 
r/up,250-51^ and ra«p«21 Being new glycosides  they have
■been named Crravioi)iosi.;ie A and (IraviobiosidG B.
2 . The two g lycosides  ca r ry  the saee sisgars, apiose and 
gl'ocose. These sugars oeeur a s  a disaccharlvie*
3. The positio.o, of the attachment of the sugar residue in 
both the glycosid. 3 « has been, determined (p o s i t io n  7),
4» The aglycone obtained frosi wraviobioside A has  been 
i d e n t i f i e d  as  5 . ‘J, 3'> j 4 ’- t e t r a - h y d i m y  f lavone ( i u t e o l in )  and 
th a t  from Graviobioside B as 5. T f ' t^ - t r ihydrox j^S’-rasthoxy 
f l a “/one ( C h r y s o e r l o l )  •
5 , Gra-^/icblosids & has bean shovm to  be I i i t e o l in '•=■?-^apios¥ 1  - 
while G-rai/iobioside B as
41
6 . Two gluGOsides ®,p* 855^57 and 234=^ 35® hava been 
obtained on the con tro l lsd  hydrolysis  of the gravlabtoside k 
and Gra't;iobloside B r a sp e c t iv e iy .  The Glucoside a, p. 256-57° 
has been i d e n t i f i e d  a s  ?-glucosioie of lu teo l in^  The Glucosic 
Bi.tP,234-=35^ which i s  a riev one has been chai’a c te r l s e d  as
7«, Chrysoericl ana L*rceolin have bean synthesised by nsw 
routes also*
'U The g l jco s id ic  £v&ctlon an paper chrom?^.tograph:i.c 
nation showed i t  to  bo mado up of atlees'i; three Gompon-i;itts»
The malting point 2:''5-:57  ^ of tha glycoside named apiin  
( in  l i t e r a t i j r s )  i s  cc.n.sld«r.:;cly highar than the meltirig points 
recorded fo r  i t .  (vo-a Gei'lchterr'^^ G\ |^)ta and
SsshadyiS^'^j m.p*230«-32^j Hakaoki e t  p, 232-33®)«
3, T v o  o f  t h e  abcsv'c C u s p o a e n ts  h a v e  been  t e n t a t i v a l j f  id e n t i^ ^  
tied  as Apiganin---'?-apioa,yl='giticosido and d io3metii;-7-apiosyl» 
gl'u<ic s i  -
4, Both ths adova gliycayLdas carry the saas tvo sugai’sj 
apiese avui ghjcose^ s a l  lis% the case of Karaff Glyoosides 
QB.TT-; the sugars in  the- roraa of disaccharides*
I S X P B R I M S K A. L
K H H a F F S__ . ^ G J L I j U L I -
Extract j.on,t
The povjdereci a i r  d r ied  cel.ery seeds (500 gsns) 
were soakad in  petroleiini ethsz* (40-60'^). A fte r  24 hours ths  
e x t r a c t  was decanteci o f f .  The seeds were than t r e a te d  with 
f resh  i iuantl ty  of petroleura e c h e r  and refluxecl f o r  24 hoiirs„
The opora t ion  was ropeateci t h r i c e  t i l l ,  the f i n a l  e x t r a c t  was 
almost c o lo u r le s s .  The con ten ts  c s f  tha f l a s k  \-jere f i l t e r e d  osi 
Buchner funnel,  the resicius washed with a f r e s h  q u an t i ty  of 
p e t r o l  and the seeds were dr ied  completely by blovring hot air* 
The dried seeds v;ere then exhausted tv;ice with carbon t e t r a ­
ch lo r id e ,  These t rea tm en ts  removed most of tho e s s e n t i a l  o i l s ,  
f a t t y ,  waxy and res inous  ^Jiatter, The p e t 2'’olenrfi e th e r  and carbon-= 
t e t i ’ach lo r ide  e x t r a c t s ,  on exaniiriatIon, 3hot*/ed the absence of 
g lycos ides .  The thoroughly d e fa t ted  seeds were then t r a a te d  with 
cold a lcoho l  fo r  24 hours and th e re= i i f te r  thoroughly eiihausted 
w ith  b o i l in g  a lcohol  (70"^) t i l l  the  e x t r a c t  was al.Tiost colour^ 
l e s 3 » .)u,ring the course of the  e x t r a c t io n  a small amount of 
so l id  calciimi carbonate was added to  avoid the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
h y u ro iy s is  of the  g lycosides  by f r e e  ac id s ,  i f  p ressn t  in  the 
seeds* The combined a lco h o l ic  e x t r a c t s  were concentrated under 
cli.minished p ressu re  whereby a h ighly  viscous reddish brown
concentra te  va» l e f t  behind, Tht. concentra te  was t r i t u r a t e d  
with Qthor "ollowftd by ca;c'bon t a t r a c h lo r ld e  in  order to  remove 
any f r e e  fj.avone and rasidua!. f a t t y  ‘.letter. The 
on s-!jbseci'i0 nt exafnination did ;ict rs-'-eel the prGyence of any 
f r^e  flavone* The .residiie a f t e r  treatmen.1 xvfith e th e r  and ca.'bou- 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e  x-ias obtained in  che form of a rAo:i=--»t:ticky d i r t y  
yello\-r amorphous povjdar.
1 , e  J^ r^ .  t  t
The yf-V:.ov- amorphous oov'dsi’ v;ap- boiled
water, f i l t e r a d  th>? cle&r hot riK^ialw obtaia':'d vaD ti?c;u.tod 
i-j-itb a CCS. of \0'"' I'iad a: i " 'Vi^wtrv.i} ^
a srea■•■'!. diy-;-y brcn-m gre^:? - p i p  It ; .’;;: pesirau ifhicb
reriiov'^d by f i l t r a t i o n .  This va.s J i jcardod e,g on
be.',:.,'; •■■ericec i t  did not vie].-; u a f in i te  proauet. ’i'o L.iJ ho--, 
f l ' . . - ' ; :v ;was  added neutx’a" ;:oe';.atc sradudll^* a,ic vi.'rh
co-a-i>:a;;t shaking L i l l  ;k; :;.or;i p re c ip i ta te  separated out. The 
b';lk,v' o3:‘a?ige precioita^.;e oobained vras f i l t e r e a  hot. and labelled 
h ; ,  Tha preci.;>i;ate r;arified by d ispersing in  a?aterj;boiling 
'■ ' .:'I '■ to;"inji, d';.3 ■.iX-uv:;o on coolin3 a t  t h i s  etag^s did not 
''.e : ;,-y teiivvocv to . The f\lt:u:.to vh i le  s t i l l  hot
i;r^a'Goa ;'ifc 5^ Siot eolutioii of ;eed ace ta te  (baoie) t i l l  
no sviore 0 /  t: e leae s a l t  e r e e ip i t a t e d  c;it, T’le brijjht yellov 
leart p e l t  ;B} \Ta? ' i 'i l tored hot and -.irae ’^ Jashed with b e l l in g  
vefcare -^^vcess of lead a c e ta t e  p:"e3 ent in  the f i l t r a i e  vas 
eree le:h;atad by passing h\ iT':-geu 3ulphi.de gas, f i l t e r e d  end
-ii -d -
the f i l t r a t e  vas eoncaYitrated to  a small volume under dimi­
nished pi-;;S3ure. The coaconti'ai.e gave •iegeti';"8 t e s t s  for the 
presence of any wora riinS^ hCT;arit>!in glycosiaes-
„.y'> - :-A.. ’
Tbr? oran;;o I 'ad  s a l t  (-\) s t i l l  «^>5t. was
thorougblj and s'ispancied in  exeoss of eth,yl aivohol,
to  a temperati;re ox iO-SO''" anc. ’'.iyclrogan s;.:I'ohide r:as3^ i^
i n to  >he svswsrujion t i l l  the l^-’co-apositioi?. co^:ipl3v;o. 7i
vas f i l t e r e d  and trie precipit;;V^‘e v/as o:ice -uore j^rouni; r-;'
ir* aleob.01 and t rea ted  with fiyarogeii Si:ilphi6.e :?:s,y iv?. o:i'aer to
er>;:.'j:e coffiplete ae:co:;;posiiiCii oi ;;he i.Gsy s i l t ,  tilhr 'Vtici'
the alcoholi:; /“l i t  r.'it 3;- cc'i;bi.i£-;l a^o. e cr.;rn : ui icM ocn
diay;ia 5^ pa:^sGd in to  riiost of cho hycirogo!: S' '^>l;iiidfv  ^ I t
v-afo <3v'Li.pcra.ued. t:  ^ unhsr r«u:.fC5i r j.’3;i;£:’irG a.rt ui'je aoiia
obtained v>'a": t.vy '^t;fl Lt'.?ai i'roM .ii.]iit:v a i.coi.ol i/.:t.') c'..:<g7"-c:,:r:=;;'HS
0  o
oX l ig h t  y:?llo;-; ® P o t t D - ( -trrinting - t  20d-'h.) }. I'c
c i j ? s t a l l i s a t  v;lth ai^utcv alcchcl in bright yellov
C 0oi /ieec.les s in te r ing  a t  242 and .Jielting a t  S44-47 •
'"hf; cv v'twi:, ■;'y.\i3yc:l'y ;Ki in  to i l i r 'g  2.1eohol and T‘3precipi'= 
t i^<:in ^:tt- v.yyGKct; lc^ :,c ;:.c-;tst :^',, "'he or&nge p>;eeii;itat« new
;:-:'llov' 01‘j; ytalli^rs colic.: i. p , i , i t  gavs
i:; d i r ty  ;:-:rucn colour 'iriyi a,lt-oholi<; f e r r i c  chlcy:'h,a, 't:i® product 
-ra;; r(itl:::y^jd ^ i th  avy .^.cct.oye - ~ -i l ) '  to r  Tour bours^ The 
iiisol-'ible r;,i,yt o/i i'kCa'v ;?talli  ra tion  with ailufce alcohol gava
*1
O
yellow needles  -52 . F u r th e r  rec ry s ta lX isa t io n  did not
r a i s e  the  m lz ln g  p o in t .  I t s  a lco h o l ic  so lu t ion  gave an oll'fee
green colour f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .  The snbstance dissolved
in  aqueo'is n^x.Uvi ca.^bonate ( 5 '*) to  a yellow so lu t ion  and in  
ho t  \i?ater arJ. ho t  ethyl a lcohol gave yallov; and almost colour- 
l e s s  £0 l a 1; i 0 r s  r e sp e c t iv e ly .  I t  v;as p r e c ip i t a t e d  by iic?utral 
lead a c e ta t e  f roa  i t s  ^.queoas and a lcoho l ic  so lu t ions  irito 
orange p rao ip i ta tes . .
Analysis;
Founds Carbon, 49.3'? % Hyd."/Dgon- 5,4'^v
49.2-" J 5.4^^.
The bvi.m'-: ;yc;'nxi’ur p r e c ip ia te  obtaaneci by the t i ’eatnient 
of basic l€ m  a c e ta te  was dee.o’aposed with hydrogen, sulphide 
sas  and the y.-;-od;).»Jfc worked up in  the same way as  described in 
the  ease c f  lead s a l t  Ui)^ On subsGnuent c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  with 
alcohoj - the* g lyeosids  separated severa l  times in  the form of 
g'.,-3.; .t Ivrii’i s  ffiass but on repeated warming and cooling was obtained 
'.y.: .Ooi;';;? of yQ1  loi^ r r.yGdiO::;: rnelting a t  202-b'^^ F u r th e r  crys«
: :a l ; io a ;: .1 e'i;<:.:yl aluoliolj  methyl a lcohol  and number of
::'ii,;turc3  ol' solx/x/r'ts did. not a a t e r i a l l y  iraprove the raelting
i.. ?he feltor Oilc solv’tioB developed a d i r t y  brown shade 
a jucho i ie  re r i . lc  ^h lor iaa .  The s 'jbstance vas taken in 
ocillx;;.r:; alccho.^ on the ad d i t io n  of a fev/ drops of n eu t ra l
SC«'
lead aoatat.e .rj'.va'oioji *» ’'cry staall aiiount of yellow
broy^n prsci-, vhich vas romcved by f i l t r a t i o n  and re jec ted
The c le a r  hct h'l.hraXs on trc^c.tsienl ifich an excess of basic 
lead aeotati^ solution forsied a b ’^ i'^ut yellow granular p rec i ­
p i t a t e .  The p re c ip i ta te  on U'>nai - /^orUlng gave . yell()w neociles
o
rn,p.212-l4 , 'i'hese were racr^fsta ll ised fro.'s alcohol in to  f ine  
straw coloured needles :a» g. S'H-I 6'“', Thg ci.lcoholie solution, of 
the -prodnct gave a c^oar pink cclo\iration v i th  alcoholic 
i 'a r r ic  chloride 'sol'j.itlr:r\ ;-^ id -ivith aq.i;iecu9 ferrous s'ulphati, 
so lu t ion  (frGshly orce.;.':’ad) . I t  dl;:^soli?dd In hot -water an.ri 
alcohol givii/ij a almost ;:o;uK^rloss nolufcioa rsspc::j^
t iveljr  vrhlch sa\;ai.atec. on cooling, ii: 'Cr.,z. lorrf; of :y3'l.l-y^  I t  
formed, a ye“:lOv' loa-x s a l t  with leao. I t  dis--;oiV'i(
in. a^i’v'ous ?>yuroxide arui auuenas sodi.ri n^ carbonate
givi.v-ij> ya'Movf ao la t ioas ,
Analv'sisJ
Fon.nd. Carbon, 5-.V"5 H/d^’ogen,5 . c
C a l ^ .  jHgO » 62.9^;-, ' " 5 ,2
?' r ^ ' i t i o n ^ o f ,  , aoedj_£.
Foi-rdar^d ( 1  fcg) 'were exhausted v i th  bo i l ing  wfater
''4 l i t r e s )  t v l c a ,  .Cl.; red hot throiKh a pioco of c lo th .  The 
f l ' t r a l G ;  Qn co.iVlrij ^epiirated in to  o-.rt;;,; go la t inoas  nass,  
'i'Ms i>;’as riJJ-,-, or\ a BuchAcr fuaae l  iind the rerjidne washed 
c a r e f ’ill.y '-rii.h cola water ana dr ied  on the funnel.  The ariod
K s
Tiass { giVis) was ex t rac ted  v.'ith b o i l in g  a lcohol  ( l i t r e
f o r  one ’nour and. f l l t e r a d .  Tho process of e x t ra c t io n  vrith 
a lcohol was repoated tn r i e e  t i l l  the m t r a t e  was s i  moat colou 
lo s s .  The combined extivaets whioh i r^err; t  vrbia. or; lea'iri^ig 
overriight deposited a th in  s t icky ril'f? a t  the bottom o:’ the 
v e s s e l .  I t  vas f i l t e r e a  and tho c l e a r  browa soluttor- obtaiaec 
v;as t r e a te d  wilh a fev; cc 3 .o.f neut.ral aeet.'.tn ('C a
s'siall amount of d i r t , /  brcwn s t icky  pxoc^ vaB
discarded  and ^ho c le a r  f i l t r a t a  - y c i a : j a l v ;  vi'^t aoi' tral
lead acefcaco f£:;,:‘0 p-vi':;: r;]?-: : . t l . / j g )
t i l l  tho.t'i3 v;,<^,s i/O p rec icd ta t io ru  Tt.; ■ :-'t't
^^oi’kod out a s  describecl  o & r l io r ,  .ri.v;; tVv? .'a.'.y '■'s iao  . /:
of 110-it .yollcv; needli^s m.z^ . 2c'^  The ti'T;rsw:; >,-T.r:
of e::'CoS3 of lead was cdcovttrated ’^adey r-;;; = ::.^ r;:a :ro ana
l o f t  overnight,* wher* a ci'iy'’t a l l i a e  irass cf yollov needles
o
'n,p„202- 206 was obtai^-i.ad. Cn P'lrit icati.oa and r ; c -y s ta l l i s a -  
t i o a  f i ’om alcohol as: above I t  incltoi a t
The water a.rt. ’^^ aet 'iiethod also  gave the saae tao products
O ('*^51--5K ;-u';d 21 4-d ?> O'liy viti'! the dii'forence tha t  the yields
■;'7ore lower i.:! tbj s cas3c
'j
b^<=: ":■ tv'o and d:;\y f\;lycor;ide ( 0 . ^  etn.) ? aoiiy" 
dj.’o\iK p y r i d i a a  (4 cc) and a c o t i c  a'.ih;atr‘ld e  (4 ec ;  vrero h- r^^ated 
oa  o v a t e r  b a th  (8f5->95^ )^ Cor t h r o a  ho\irn.  Tho roaction.  m s : ta re
cooled and po'arad over crushed -ice. The so l id  product
obtained on f i l t r a t T  oi.-. v.s,s ’lashed thoroughly with v a to r ,
dr.lsd and on c r y s t a i l l  sa t ion  with acGtone gave co lo u r le ss
oaggregates  of needles { y ie ld  80 wgni) ra.tu242=44 , una l tered  
by f u r th e r  c i V s t a l l i s a t i c n s .
Analysis. ' Found. Oarbon, 5 5 . ^  5 Hydrogen, 5 .0-
244«.,6C24 ! "
Refi;u 1  fi ^
9 d, ''liegulated hydroIv s i s  of the  glycoside { 2  gin;
vrizYi s\ ;lphuric ac id  ( O.n'O aviv f o r  h a l f  ixr-. hour r e f o n
a watvir bath and leavin;- overnight y ie lded a yn-llov cryataislinc
o
proa-^et p . 254-56 , I t  v;ks f i l t e r e d ;  washed thoroughly v?ith 
■:!cte:r and d r iea  in  an ovejn. da severa l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  from 
alcohol  i t  separated opt in  the for-n of yellow needlerf oitp,.256®'
2 ‘ / ' ?  O
(o f .  ■ aka5iui€i e t  r . l ' ’ . r?i.p,258 ) .  Tbo melting point showed
aepreiision 0 0 . ;?.d'id.:H;ti:re with th'^ o r lg i r ’a l  g lycoside .
doimdv Cardor;, 6 2 .7 /  5 TTydrojen., 5,2't,
C-a'i.c. ;2H,,0 >' 52. 5  " 5.0'^.
tv i f ' ii'y-
'-19 i i ' t r a t e  gave p c s d t iv e  d o l i s c h ’s t o s t ,  r ead i ly  
••; 7eh l ing*s  so lu t io n ,  d -tc c s s  o f  barium carbonate was 
avvu.^ v; t o  the a d d  f i l i . r e t e  ami a f t e r  being shaken, the neu tra l  
s o l u t i o n  was f i l t e r e d  and t h e i i  concentra ted  under reduced 
;>i-«ftsure. The t r a c e s  o f  colouring  and inorganic  m a te r ia l  were
removed by the acLdit.lon of deco lour is ing  carbon and f i l t r a t i o n ,
The osazoiie \:-\s f-raparod aecording t o  t h 9  condit ions prescribac
92fo r  upioS’- .^-o'iG V -v-o/i Gerichteri'' ) which on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n
gave po in t  and mixed i:n«ltivig po in t  with an au thentic
o - 92speoimra ox apiosazone 157-58 { e f ,  von Crarichten ni.pts
o
of d i f f e r e n t  sasiples •J'aried f a‘o-.i 145-155 ) ,  S im ila r i ty  in 
cryptaAline form was a^so noted vu-dsr the microscope.
The p a r t i a l l y  h.vdrolyeed product ( 1 ^m) ’:io.b beabed to  
refViTr with su:.o‘';:':r,'.a aeid on a sand bath. Th’S refl'.-i:ing 
"vas contini^ad fo r  ho'irs to  ensiire eoni-olate h;/c.5'Oiy
The prodnct ebt r^i '^ e^r;: ;r:c;i.tc?a a t  fuo crut.:e j^rodact ou
re ^ :- ;a tt ;d  ( t r y  f fro -a  d i  r ' i : ; e ‘ 'a le ' ) h o l  fficp ,
>7? o,f".; j ?a.p..V"0 -'v;
"■‘h:- f i l t r a t e  g:a'-e -■.'■iirich ’ t ea t  'Uid r;;;d>icad
d c h l : , ^  r? so lu t io n .  I t  wa? v;ith a.s in  the case of p a r t i a l
f r .\, s i s .  Tha os3.^ -or}.o was separated in  hot a f t e r  about
■V' : gave yoi ' i t  and im.r.&6. malting poin t  vit l i
d -'.i:'’ ru^eciii'e;'- ,;p:!;co5 azane 205-6®. Tho id e n t i t y  of
' ■ v;--:;.'? eo>u"h--^ d  by :j.n. e'Kz;,mination of the c r y s t a l l i n e
. ■>: .! nider
' VKypy.
■ y:. y ly , : o ? id e  ( 2  y-'h 'vay :;^5f‘lu x e d  v i t h  7-’^  aq ::eou3  
;;:r :d -^ o :- ic  r . . - ie  ■,'"-"''Oc n: i:-^  on  a  3£r-ci h a th ,  n i t e r  h a l f  an  h o u r  th e
yellow so'.id s t a r t e d  ?.'Sparatiiig the  a le a r  j^ellov so lu t ion ,
-i-'bs re f l i r t in ; ’ was contlouod. fo r  four hours to  ensure complete 
h y d ro ly s i s ,  ."ho yellovr aglyeoiie t ’ius separateci out was f i l t e r e d ,  
w&slia:! v.»ell with water and dr:leu in an oven a t  1 2 0 ® (y ie ld  
1.16 gffi). The crude protiact urystalllse*d frora d i l u t e  a lcohol
D
as y a l loy  neectlcs m*p. ''25-2o . I t  was p u r i r i a d  through acety<= 
l a t i o n  followed by d a a c a ty la t i c n .  The yellow so l id  on crysta*
111 sat ion twice alcohol gave yellov; needles ni.p.
Opi Q
( c f .  Kost£,-\9 cr- e'G m.p, ges=..s9 c^ : The laised
a e l t l a g  poin,t with axi svuthsntic o5‘ l \ r t e o l ln  syntbesisad
by the method, of lh:tchirLs and I'ihGelor’ ■( see 3./hih;2tlc 
was Ccuftd n.udrpressed t
iinaiy?;is: B’ouna. Cs-rbcu, (52,'69''' , Hydrogon, -3,53^
Calc. C. ,,C-. *’ 62,94^ . ■'•i5 It)
The a lco h o l ic  sclutio-] on r^iduetion with sodiua aaialgasi 
.-'o''? iv;'ed by ac id if ica t ion ,  ;;Siva a pink co lou ra t ion  v?hile /lo 
' j i '- 'M:;vas obtained by reductj.on. 'ttS’i th  raagnesin^i and hydrochloric 
^nld, I’ha a lcoholic  sol'vtion on treatment v i th  f e r r i c  eh loride  
u •.•■••5on (a lco h o l ic )  gsvs o l ive  green co loura t ion .
The ac ia ic  f i l t r a t e  l e f t  a f t e r  f i l t e r i n g  lu teo l in  ’.J’as 
Q-: :^tractGd vit':= e ther  In ordor to  remove any residual aglycoae 
and no?itralised conipietely ^fith ba-.’i a; carbonate (frashly  
B rec io i ta tad ). The iiisoluble solid  vks? f i l t e r e d  off  and washed
>^'11 aS-
Xi'ith watur? The f i l t r a t e  was coneentrated under ditain.isheci 
pressure and t races  oi‘ coXouriag and inorganic iQaterial was 
romovsd by the addition, of chareoai and f i l t r a t i o n .  The congen- 
e;«floyoo fo r  tho oh ‘^ojnatosrapbic a n a ly s is  using the
dGsoending tech/duu 3 . ' ’hat'^an f i l t e r  !^ .a.per ''o,1 and batanol:acetii  
acid 3 y a te r  {40  ^101!iO) \ s  solvent mixture.  The eb?omato-=
grams ^ e re  rvn. Ter i;r';ntyro’i r  hoijrs  and a f t e r  d ry in g  -were sprayed 
'•rith a n i ' i in e  : 'syarogetiohthalate and n a r a - a n i s l d i n e  phosohate  
The t'vo chron:.':tvgra;(is on d ry in g  a t  r e v e a l e d  tvjo d o f i i i i t o
c o lo n r s d  apoty in  each ea se  coi'rasiiORding to  trio p o s i t i o n s  tc-Ken 
lip by tn c  s u g a r s .  The c h ro ’nwco,'-; r-;"!] rn;i a lo n g s id e  v-ith 
a n td a n v io  >&uple3 o f  gluccBO and y.pio';e. T h is  u n a l y s i s  noarirmad 
td e  ninisenco of gl- icose and a p io s e  :1a tho  g iycos ido*  ( 'V,
0^1!8 & 0.?:Q ) ,  T"or th a  pnrponG of rosdy cG:iipai:‘i s i o n  pure  a p i i n
o b ta in e d  fro7: pars l .ey  ( bob i a r s l e y  a s  d e s c r i b e d  l a t o r )  vas  
^iydrolysed ns ing  7'' aqv_oo>2fi s n l p h n r l c  ac id^  The a c i d i c  f i l t r a t e  
n;-s n e i r b r a l i s e d  and nou-aontyated a s  d e s c r ib e d  above.
0I . ididd.f poBitioa lu giycoside^.rn,p,gpj.^o
n a r 'spsns ion  o f  f i n e l y  powde'.^od .^ iyeosida  (1giii) i n  
anhydroiis  ^.cetono (200ces)  vra« r e f j u x e d  v i t b  an excess  of di^  ^
TaetVi}.'3. .('.ilynate (4cc)  and i g n i t e d  pci-assiu:^] c a rb o n a te  
f o r  nO h o u rs  w i th  f r e ^ ’ient  sh ak ing ,  f h e  m ix tnro  v a s  f i l t G r o d  
nnd in,? nes idno  \ J^as wnshed v i t h  h o t  ace tone^  A f t e r  d i s t i l l i n g  
o f f  th3  s o lv e n t  froii  t h e  f i l t r a t e  a r e d d i s h  orovn o i l y  r e s id u e
^ 1 2 6 -
was l e f t  'oe'hind. The excess of dimeth-/! sulphate was renioved
by vnishlng the methylated pr-od-ct severa l  tiirios v.'ith petrolo':m
a ther .  A l i g h t  brown amorphous so l id  was obtained which co;ild
not be c r y s t a l l i s e d .  I t  V:’as r e sd l ly  soluble iu  v/ater, alcohol
anil acetone and gave a nogeiive r e r i “ic  ch lo r ide  reac t io n .  I t
was d i r e c t l y  hydrolysed by r e f l u ’sing with '7^  aviiiao'is snlphiiric
acid. Tor tvo hours a,n.d the re. c t ioii  riiixtirre "4b.s cooled in  an
ice bath, whe.a an alraost oolo’j r l e s s  so l id  .sei a ra teu  oi?t. I t  vas
f i l t e r e d  and '■rashoo. v.!ell v '^ith w'ater. I t  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from
d i l u t e  a lcohol  (cba.rcoal) as  strav? yellov/ couvcx lens  shaped
^^*7'7
e ry p ta l3  w. p . 2i^5-d6'"^ (y ie ld  0 . 4  g.ai) ( c f .  ''akasiura et  and
9?aShi ioda a^d Sato' ' , m. p. 2 tin~Sd' .for •?- b y a r o x y S 4’ - t r i - 
mstboxy i'lavof}.©. ) .  The n 3 tn;>/lateu a 3 l,/co!:e vras acct:. la tod  -jsicig 
a c e t i c  an.hvaride ana ar ’^iydroui; pyrial.-i8  and the product was 
vorirea up in  the usnal '.'uy- i'.; c r y s t a l l i s s a  fj'oru alcohol as 
cc lc r i r le ss  long rectang '^lar  priaras 'Vi.p.l 71
oChar.ac'Gerisat ion o.f ai^lycone
Aglycone (O.? g;r:) and f-.seo. soSi’.-'R a c e ta te  (0 .  
rftflr;r;:d f c r  oae hoi^c vri!;h a c e t i c  a i ih ^ a r iae  o i  a sand bath. 
:ic' ' ld o;d:,ai:;ei.i on poui-i^nr the n^i’c t ovar c n  shed ice  was 
vashau thoroijghly vith vater and dried. The dried '"•ass on c rys-  
t a l ’ i s a t i o n  with a l c o h o l  (cha. '‘coii l)  gave c o Io m rle35 shinin;’ 
s i . • n e e d l e s  ffi.p.2 5 2 6 --2 7 ^, { cfc MalcaBmrft c-t Kostanecki
Gt a l .261)^
an a ly s i s ;  FouruL Carbon, 60,4^ ; HjMroijens 3 c9 ’
c-:alc. 5 ''
The iv-ovs itcs (O.Jga) vas ren.uxed vrith alcohol and.
hyvi.rochloric l-.cXu ('• ;1) on & vazor onZh Tor h&lS hxi hour, I’he 
alcoliol s r0cov;-:r:»d rx’o;!i the y^cOl.ov* solution uriuar re^^viacd 
prflosn.re ana va.tor va;,; a.laoa  ^ ':.o itb 1/ie yall.cnr p rec ip i ta te  
abta,ir:.3d on ri!! tratiori  ':ra[^  ’.vuvlr'-Mi vrith ^■Jater, drlad and cr;yE=^  
t a i l l s s d  .Crom a lcohol (o:bc'rcoal!* -t.. p. ” (c f ,  l;rc-eoliii«
m.p. ■='''0*”'-’1 «
The uf^lyconc in  o y r i n i  ie ( ' b c s )  was reflU'i'cu
'■^ !'ith freshly  d l3t i l l ' . ; i  to-isoyi chloride 'b,:;’-':;:) Tor hai.C
bo'-r on. c. By,?ib nix'GurG ■' '^bUe '-till, hot was f)ourea
over cr^sbsd. ico '.'iepl overni>;h‘* 'wben "b'e oil^ maGs f i r s t
forisel Deca":!'.’ an, a'aorrbb'iis solicU b'> vras ^rGcitea with an CiCess
of  ' ’i i ”*:' bi!:;;;,i...'bo':'!i.ite scl'-b^ion; f i l t e r e j  a\ib 'Jashoa tho rough ly
v i th  :‘.£tev ii,, i -g j  t;;e prcui;ct c ry s ta l l i s e d  rro;a elhyl«
0
; .1..rb.;;',U' ;a:' o? di-:o c o l o u r l e s s  naealc^s nivp,.200»20l
P^P .<■:\ ":,b ior-vio" 5 n.,0. "i'b: ■.
so’l'itio') of tb'-> aglyconie (0.„5gm) in dry acetone (lOdccs 
t r e a te a  Uiidor v;ith dimethyl s'O.phats (2,5ccs) arid
(■■rihydroas pot::-.G5i r:.irbons.te (dgms) for hODra. Tt was tbei>
23 «
f i l t e r e d  and the residue washed v i t h  hot acGtOiie, Un a i s t i l l i n g  
o f f  the so'ivant from the f i l t r a t e ,  a brov;a visco-is sorni-solid 
mass o’otainoci v/hich was; stirrevi with a^^-eo^s sodinm hydroxide. 
?he soliii  roniduG T.;a, 3  oryt-.tallisod froni methanol (charcoal) ' 
and r e c ' y s t u l l i s o  i I'x-om a c e ta te  in  co lou r la ss  s l i s t e a in g
needles m. p. 1 ( c i \  pd:storle and v'ander'^''^^, m.p,1 31-92°).
Analysis;  Fo'.nd. Carbon, 65*64''" ’iyarogen, 5»31'^
Calc. .0 .  '* £.27^
Oemethyl a t i o ri;
The above a e f i y l  ev^^er a c e t i c  aah;>uride ('iOccs)
and hydriodic  acid vd.1.7 ; l0 cc s )  vrere rcf lnxed Tor two hours 
on ci sa-'id Ihe ai'si'tiira u-as poured in to  v^ n a^usous solvition
or std^:ra b is i i jph i te  when a yellow p r e c i p i t a t e  separated out.- 
I t  ;;as f i l t e r e d ,  washst.. and on cx-ysta 'l i isatiori v i t h  d i lu te  
a lcohol gcivc ysliow n e ia le s  . T ; , p , D J i d e p r e s s e d  on ad:'iiix- 
t ’jrs  'isith the o r ig in a l  agljxione ( In te o l in )  sho’Jing thereby th a t  
" ! 0 is-craeristaion has 'iaK-'-n place during de methyl a t  ion. This was 
\ : ; r tho r  confirmed oy ren.:'!thylatioa anci working the prodiict as 
above j  which oa c r / s t ' a l l i s a t i o n  with e th y l  a c e ta te  gave colour-  
1 --'aF, shilling needles m.' . and mixed a .p  v i t h  the above te t ra« '  
rue-thy 1  e th e r  of l':.t0 p l in  192*“9?°.
CVi?oraatoRrar*h;1 J j ; e io t i f i c a t i.ori of aF;lycoae:
The a;^lyeore n.p. ° obtained by t o t a l  hyaro lys is  of
the Graviob; osldo A and lu t e o l i n  synthesised  by Hll^..i-iiobinson
method vas s ibjected to obro-'iatographic an a ly s is  using Vhatman 
f i l t e r  papar and biitunol'  a c e t i c  acid : water ( 6 : 1 : 2 ) as
solvent rnixtnre, e:7iolOjing ascending technic^ue. Ths chro.aato- 
{5r;i,3s v e re  r-in 'Cor b^ .^..'LU'e h o u r s .  A f t e r  .iryiiig a t  roo..i teapei 'a^  
ti3,ra th3  Rj,' v a l u e r  o;' the sa 'nples on c a l c u l a t i o n  were
round t o  be 0.8'3. Th(i ;.u.;ox;s on 3xa;;\uijition. on 'u 'M lg h fc  ana 
a;2,T!onia vapo??rs. b,/ ;:pa--,v'lag with  avr-;,;c::3 S!.;u.i ]:n ca-:'bonato 
;!0i\rt:f0n and a?,'io 'vit ' i  a l c o h o l i c  fo;c'.:u.c c h l o r i u e  aul^ i t ion i;s?9 
f o  md i ' i sn t ie :^ , ! ,
o
.o:--. fiie j;-. .
G1 Cl : i  1;s  ajX:;tate: 'Iho .1/7 g lv c o s id e  (0.1g';i) Has l a t e a
usi:i:; f tc ' j t ic  Aalyurla(-> ( IciOtJ, asiSydrcus pv r l d i n c  (■fee) and
c ,
hS'O.tlng o:i a '.vnl.ar 11-15 } f o r  t h r o e  'r-rjvs. The ^:oiid
cbt;;i:'ic:y o;'; viC’r ia ; '  t l , ;  ,;;o:ACi;iou mlKt-'vr;;;  ^ ov"? c j ‘ri;h?';d ico  and
"..o'.'iry; ov;;r':l.;l'-1 w/; m 1 ;  toi-a.;,, vraoh^Ki and a r i e a .  v;;:,y c r y s -
■Ga''..i!,i£a Irc;: l i ' t o  clusuOX's o l  ccl '.ourl.oss s o f t  n c a d le s
o .
^rri'l."-n Ijund.. -;,A :'l^ In ,  4'-  ^ dy<u'0,20n» 4^8'’,
5 1 .5 "  ; ” 4.3'1,
1 ■■dJiyAd l^l21^^dl 11^  .tj;-^ ,. .ll.yc;o$ide ( F i r st, s t a ^ e )
3^ / c o s i d e  (^i ':d v;a,s h y a ro ly s e c  ( p a r t i a l l y )  by aaans 
of aur'wG'o;:? b ' l ' r l 'nu '1;:^  a c i d  (0 ,5 ' ' ’) f o r  h a l f  an hour  re f lux inc '  ai'
»1 30-
in  the previous case. The product so obtained on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n
I'yorr. alcohoi ;^ave lighi, yallovr needles  :n.p.
•oiiiiysisi -’oufvu Carbon, 55 .9 '’ ; Hydrogen, 5.0"^.
- u lc .
I
'Vhe f i l t r a t e  gave pOf>itive --olisGh s t e s t  and rsdYiced 
s so lu t io n .  I t  v:as jAa::;iaed for  sugar as  i n  the previous 
case and aoicsaEone '/as obtained which showed no deprs"
ssion in. jrielting p o is t  /:;ixed with an a^ithejitic saraple,
:le^;ilated h y d ro ly s is  ( Second s t a^e) ;
The prcduct ( ''’"rn.;'■«. p. vras rafluxed with fiulphtiric
acrid(7't) on a sand b^ith,. As soon as i t  vrent in to  so lu t ion  a 
yellow c rys ta l l in 'T  s o I j -' beaian t r  md :para tion  of
the  so l id  -si a f t - r  h I f  an hour. The ref luxing
v;as coritim,5 '^ ;d i'or fou r  hours t o  ensure coinplote hy. irolys ia .  I t  
vas  l e f t  o'v'-ernight, i ' i l t e r a d  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  froni a lcohol nups 
■\?,dTrC>''\ Tho pi!.r’i f i c a t i o n  was dO'fS by a e e ty la t io n  follot^'ed bjp
araT^ .-’ty la t io r i .  '^he ye l lov  product was r e c r y s ta H is e d  from dilute.
O 2 7 9  0 s...y Q K.p. (o f .  T ovecy, Robinson e t  a l  P* ) ■
0^
The 's ixed  raelt w i t h  l u t c o l i n  showed d e p r e s s io n  ( a . p .  ) ,
The f i l t r a t e  a f t e r  n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  and conocn tra t ion ,
:_:cvo on treatraent vrith pbeayl hydrazine and a c e t i c  ac id ,  gluco-
o
:jazonQ E. p,205-6 *'h:lch vas fO’,?nd id e n t ic a l  i/i a l l  re spec ts  with 
an a-!:tbentic J5a'ii'nle,
,5:«-
Total  hydroj.ysis of G-raylGbioside B (a,, p.. 21 4-1 6 ° ) :
The glycoside (1 gm) was hydrolysed nsing 7'  ^ aqueous
sulphuric  acio: and ;;erj.u:5;in.g f o r  fou.r hoiirs on a sand bath.
The yo llov  agly<2ons which ssoara tod  out on p u r i f i c a t io n  as 
above and on c t j s t a l l ! sa t io n  se\-eral timc-s with d i lu te  pyridiiw 
gave yollov; prisraatic  ueeQlas m.p, (y ie ld  Di ogm). Ths
raeltiri-g point of the aglycone showGd n o  depression on adriiit^ir;;
with an a u th en t ic  samp j g of ch ry so e r io l  pyrfth.esi sod accord lag
279
ths rr-sthod of lovecy, Ilobinson e t  ai  , The a jcoho j ic  go 1 utior 
o f  aglyccne gave reddish b t o v n  co lour v i t h  an a leohc l ic  so lu t ic  
of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .  Ths a lc o r o l i c  ool'.xticr gav;’ ;)v nj.-ak colour 
a t i o n  with magnesium a:id hydro c h lo r ic  ac id .
Analysis I Found. Carbon, 64 ,4-^  i Hydrogen. 4,2
Found. Carbon. 64,4'? ° Hydrogen, 4 , 8 1 ^ 2  CCH„O
CeI c . C,.JT, J;,.. ” 64.0'" 4 .2 l ;U 0 C !fJ  1.0.:> o ( g ,v " ’ -J
The ac id  f i l t r a t e  was n e u t r a l i s e d  and concentrated as 
desc.-ibsd e a r l i e r .  The oh:-'Oiriatograras were . run and developed 
«-£actly under s in i i la r  condition-; as described in  the case of 
sugf.rs from Grravicblosidci A, The %  values  in  t h i s  case were 
id on t . lea l  with the %■, va lues  of sugars of Gi’av iobioside  A,
\ Hp Oola & OoSa ),  The sugars were chromatographed along 
'j/ith a u th e n t ic  s*-a‘.nolee of glucose and apiose and the spo ts '
-•1:
y
ware retroalsd. on s'ora-d.ng with ari i l ine^ydPoge^JP^^ia te  and 
p a ra -a n is id in e  phosphate and heating a t \ l 0 0 - 1 0 Piii an a i r  
oven. Tbs spots  were i'c-and i;o be id e n t ie a iy
•finely powdered glycoside ( ^ )  meth:/lated by
refluxing in anhydrous ac-?tone snj^ponsion an, azaef-i cn:
ai^iiethyl srilphate (4^ ;.-;^ ,; and fres^-’v ignite:- ^oo i^snir;.a csj’Oc*-
nate (12gas) fo r  50 The m|lthylated prodn.at was worked
up in the mannaX' ar. rftacribsd in '. the case of Grsviobiosiclii A.
‘?)G aleohullc sul;?;bL<,)n of ;nefchy;>^ ,^ted g;l-;co3i,d5 gave augetlv:.?
f e r r i c  ch^orlue -i’eaci;i.on inojfoatiiig the abHsn<.:e oi anv' free
hydro'Xvl group. ; . l l  iylO'npy% {,o crys'ijalllse me-i;n>'lGted glyco3io,e
subjyctf:d d i rec t ly  •!.o r'l v'droly:3is in
\
the  'ARua.1 way v i th  diln,to fjulphurifj acid. The hydrolytic pro­
duct on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  v l th  ali.cohol gave a strmr yellow coaveif*^
o .■ S?7lens Bha.ped c ry s ta l s  melting a t  235-86 (c f .  Aakaaiira et a l  ‘ ,
Shinoda and Sato*^'®, m.p.285-86^),
On t.j.'oat;:ieni; v i th  ac .^vblo a^ihydrido ami pyridine i t
foriiied an acs ta to  yhi-rd' a rysca i l iseo  i'ror:! a.lcohol in the fora
oof oulourlSBS l 0i?,g f'-vctan,&:'!ilai' prisaip. m. p. 1 71 ~72''r
.,M;1£5>1asi a  i>f aa,iaaM§i
flSMxIi®' a.5lyOoria 10,, 2gi':i). anhydrous f^yridine (4ccs) ar-d 
acet ic  anhydride (6ecs) were t rea ted  on a water bath for two
hours,  cooled and poured in to  ic e  water .  The p re c ip i t a te  was
oo l lec to d ,  washedj d r ied  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  frora e thy l  ace ta te
o P7Qas so f t  v/hlte neeldes rasltiiig a t  220»21 (ci\.RoMnson e t  a l  ' ,
in.p.220-21°),
Analysis! Foiir.d, Carbon. 6 2 , 2 't 5 Kydrogenj 4.4"?.
Calc.  CcoH-.O^ » 62.0'^ ; « 4 .2 l .
gtQs.t y la  t  i  on:
Deacet./ lation of the a c e ta te  (0.1 g;n) was ai ' ipcted by 
re f lux ing  v/lth a lcohol  and livdrochloric acid (1 ? 1) on a i.'ato? 
bath fo r  h a l f  an hour.  The rsfrenerated y s l lo v  product war! cry^v- 
t a l l i s e d  from d i l u t e  pyrid ine  in to  prism atic  aeedles “
The aglycone (0.1gm) w&s benzoylated using p / r id in e  aad
f re sh ly  d i s t i l l e d  beuEoyl chloride,.  I t  was worked out as in the
case of l u t e o l in  ban.Koata aiid oa c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  I'rorn e th y l -
o
a c e ta t e  gave oolo;;rl;'-ss shining needl.es ni.p.20a~10 *
Analysis :  Found, CiUbon* ? 2 .6"^  ? Hydrogen.
r p A •'}' * n q'TO * ■' 5 -.Ip P  ,
Methyl e the r :
The aglycone (0.2gin) in  dry acetone (?>Occs) was ^ethy~ 
latGd rising diraethylSiJlphata (2ccb) and ig n i t e d  potassium carbo- 
nata (4gn;s}. I t  vas  f i l t e r s d  and t ’le res idue washed with hot 
aGfetone. On distilli?:,,g o ff  the  solvent and washing the excess
>1 34*
of dimethyl svilphate v i t h  pt^trol,  The residue was c r y s ta l l i s e d  
from e th y l  a c e ta te  (charcoal)  in  the I'orm of co lour less  g l i s -  
terdrig neeales  :n,p, and .'nixed m.pt (v i th  lu te c l in - te t ra m e th y l  
e ther)  191-92^.
Deraethylation;
The ix.iJ.ycone (0.5g;n.), a c e t ic  a/iiyciride (lOccs) and 
hydrlodic  aci.d (d ,1 .7  5 I 0 ccs) vyre r&,Clns:ed fo r  t\\^o hours on 
a sand bath.  The mixture on po'jring in to  aqueo^js sodiur;} b i s u l ­
p h i te  fsoli.rtion gave yellQW p r c c i p i t a t a  which on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  
from d i lu te  pyridine gave shiniai’' ye l lov  needles ra.p.
I t  shov;ed a depression in  the melting point v i th  the o r ig in a l  
aglycona bnt no depression  on admlictnre with In teo li- i  fru.-r 
rrravioh-oside A. I t  was ace ty la to d  using aco t ic  anhydrido and
fused f.odii.irn a c e ta te .  The product c r y s t a l l i s e d  from alcohol as
o
c o lo u / le s s  shining s i lk y  needles ffl.p.226-S? The ace ta te  a lso  
shoui/d depress ion  in  molting point vhon adraixed with the ace ta te  
of 'trysoft2 : 1  c'J. but no ci^ sp^ •3 3sic•a ’when, ni'sed molting point  vas 
ta^en v i th  I ' j t e c l i n  t e t r a a c e t a t e .
^ J . aant l f l out U>n of tha a;:^ l.vconat
The aglycone obtained i'rofu Gravlc';,•' .- ide B and the 
c h i^ so e r io l  synthesised  b„. a - i i f i e re n t  route  (see synthe t ic  
pai‘t) were siJbjected to  chror;iato3 ;raphic a n a ly s i s  ising Whatman 
f iH je r  paper ' . 'o.l .  Ascending technivpie was eitiployed using 
bntanolJ ac e t ic  ac id ;  yat&r (4 j1 j5 )  (upper layer)  as  solvent
-^1 26 -
fo r  one honr.  The mixture on evaporation l e f t  a residue which 
on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  twice .Cro.'a chloroforra- l ight  petroleum gave 
orango needles (2.9j»^is) . p,.1
The tetraraetho"; ' chalkone dinroxiid?; vras heated with 
excess of a lcoho l ic  potassiw^ eyanido -■vric, on adding water gave
a p r e c ip i t a t e .  The dr./ p r e c ip i t a t e  ;?.c3tic a ’-ihydriae
(40ccs) , and hydriocic  acid (d.1 .7  ^ vroro heated to
re f lux  fo r  tv;o honrs,  ;iave o-i bt:i'TR ’ t.;::vf‘d In to  a^uxeous soc.in-n
hydrogens’i lp h i te .  a yello>r pr'K:;i;:i'';'',\:w. "’IV;}: prcc io i ta . te  on
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  fro® a lcohol yello^v u eo l ls s  : r . . . y>26~27'
( c f ,  ^achins and l'’h e e l 8 ? ' , "‘h is  sanu^ls c.? In teoii!
was f  :rth3r p u r i f ie d  k /  .:.nei} la.tion  by daaoetylatdon
and two cry s t a l l !  sationij f'ro.a dir*},te a lcohol gava fiiio vollow
oneedles :?up.‘^ -0-31 .
::gtliod I I .
Lutec''-’ - -''^s 5 . ,'ith;ssif.;ea .fo,r th^ .rir^it time by :uzking 
the A jl:.'5i/v-H,obiascn syn thes is .
i'repar^id by ;:he assthod of G-alati ,3eth
/iiXQ
and VcnkataraiKaa ” >.
' ' ^ l . y ( j ’' -«pared according to  the procad’.ire of
:^ 01 ,
Johanna =? o,Buck 
':LS. t^di.L‘rQ^ jvSiij^J r a t t l e  alcie’-iycle inOj-iLi;^ ) in  acefcorie
:?olation vras ^'aiten in l i t i t ?  f l a s k  f i t t sc :  wiMh a' rerii^x
»1 37.
condenser.  Potf^ssium permaaganate so lu t io n  (480ecs|61,6gms In 
1 l i t r e )  was introduced in  the f l a s k  and ' the  reac t ion  tnixtwrs 
v/as- ref luxed fo r  one hour.Bie p.cQcipitate of man'ganese
dioxide which s e t t l e d  down removed by f i l t i ’a t io n .  Acetoiie 
was recovered from the f i l t r a t e  and the aqueous so lu t ion  on 
a c i d i f i c a t i o n  with HCl gave a th ick  white p r e c ip i t a t e .  I t  was 
f i l t e r e d  and was thoroLifehly washed with water and d r ied .  I t  
•jas c r y s t a l l i s e d  fron d i lu t e  a lcohol  (ch a rco a l) ,  gave white
needles (44.7gms) (c,f. Goldschrnisdt' '^^, Conrad
30 3 oSchijorch Jsj' , p .179-61 ).
Veral ; r ic  anhydride i
V era t r ic  acid •(BOgms) vras | l u e l y  powdered, ai^spended 
in  dry etiher (I20ccs) aud pyriil?ine (I4g<?i3}, to  vhich th iony l  
ch lo r ide  (20gm.p,) i n  e th e r  ( SOccs) ivas added* the whole 
kept a t  fo r  '1 2 hours.  Crushed ice  v;as then introduced and 
the so l id  was washed suc<?.p,ssively v l t h  ice~cold S N Hy'drochloric 
ao id j  water,  2 K sodium carbonate so lu t io n  and w ater .  The' 
prodvict was drii^d (S^N5g!:rts)j gave m . p j  20~S2°. I t  \-/as c r y s ta -  
l l i s e d  from e th y l  a c e ta t e  i.a lu.stroiis needles ffi-p.124-25®.
( c f .  Allan and HoMnson^ ^ ' ^ 5  ra. p J  S4"25°)-
5. 7^aihvdr0xv'“3 ■.. 4 »-d imethoxv glavoiie:
An in t im a te  mixture of phloracetopbenom? (2,5g!na)., 
sodiu® v e r a t r a t e  (7,5gffis) and ver&trie  anhydride (sOgffis) was 
heated ( o i l  brith a t  1'80“85'^} f o r  fou r  hours subsequent to
.^1 38-^
f u s i o n  t o  a raobtlG d a r k  r e d  l i q u i d .  The p r o d u c t  was r e f l u x e d  
w i t h  a l c o h o l  ( 9 0 c c s ) ,  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  p o t a s s iu m  h y d ro x id e  (7 .5gms) 
i n  w a t e r  (^Ogcg) x^as g r a d u a l l y  added and t h e  b o i l i n g  c o n t in u e d  
f o r  ''0 n in u to s ,  The aJ .cohol  i’?as reco-^rered m d e r  reduced  p r e s s ­
u r e  and t h e  ra ; i id u e  was d i s s o l v e d  i n  w a t e r  ( lO O c cs ) ,  h e a t e d  t o  
60° and s a t  iral'.ed w i th  c a r b o n  d i o r i d e .  The d i r t y  y e l lo w  p r e c i ­
p i t a t e  was c o l l e c t e d  (1,4grn) r o d i s s o l v e d  i n  aqueous p o ta s s iu m  
h y d r o x i d e  and r e p r e c i p i t a t e d  by carbon d i o x i d e  (0*9gm). The 
cruiG product" was d i r e c t l y  u sed  f o r  deKiethylation.
5♦ 7« * ♦ 4 * -Tf t r abydroxy flax^one^ Lu te o l i n ) :
k -xture of  5 . 7 - d i h y d r o x y 4 ’-d iae thoxy  flavorie
(0,5gm)j / r e s h l y  d i s t i l l e d  a c e t i c  anhydride (IQccs) and hydr-
io d ic  aol J ( d ;1 .7  ;1Qccs) was ncatsd  ’inder  ri^TIux fo r  two h o u r s ,
gave on Iscing poured i n t o  aur.eous fi-odiu.ni hydrogen sn lp h i te  a
yellowia'-! p r e c i p i t a t e .  The crude product  .T.elted a t
Soveral  x ' e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  w ith  d i l u t e  a lc o h o l  gave yellow
o
n ee d l f ;  p . 228-29 . I t  vras S'zbjected t o  p u r i f i c a t i o n  by a c e ty -  
l a t i o ; .  Tollowed by d '^aoe ty la t lon  gave on t^/o c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s  
froi^i . k l u t e  a lco h o l  f i n e  yellovr needleg
S Y T H IS S I 0 O F G H R Y S 0 E R I  0 L,
METHOD I .
Chrysoeri.ol was synthes ised  by the procedure of Lotrecy,
, „ . 279
Robinson and Sugasfc’a
5 . 7-^ Dihydroxy'“4 ' «>-bQ.naylox7- 3 * •^methox:v f  lax^one;
An iritiuiate mixture of phlpx'&cetophencne (4.5gffls),
sodi-aE-*0-bGnxy.lTan:illate (I2gms) and 0-benK;ylvanillinic-
.ride (40gms) tras heated ( oi3, batb. a t  180—35^) t o t  3 hours.
The erudo product {4.8g®i!) on subsaquent working and a c e ty la t io n
gave s lender  white naedlee (e th y l  a c e ta te )  (1.5gci}..
The acGtate Cl,3gm) on d e a c e ty la t io n  with a lcoho l ic  potassiusa
o
hydroxide gave ala-ost /eilot-; so l id  (I.OSgm) m.p,265->S? .
5.7,. 4 *«.Trihydroxy-5*-rjie thoxy f l a voneC phry,.?oerlol).;
The benzyl deriycitive (O.Sgm) on dobenxjilation v i t h  
a c e t i c  acid  (45cg3) and .ooncentrated hydrochloric  acid  (5ccs) 
and f i n a l l y  oy the  a d d i t io n  of w a t e r , ( >K)ccs) gave a yellow 
f locew len t  p r e c ip i t a to  (0.4Bgm) ra.p. 326-30^. The- /e l low  p r e c i ­
p i t a t e  on a c e ty la t io n  followed by d e a c e ty la t io n  and subsequent 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o i i  with dil .ute  pyrid ine  gave f in e  yellow needles 
iTi.p. "^0“ 31 . Lovecy e t  a l  " used n i tropenzsna for- the c r y s t a ­
l l i s a t i o n  of c h ry s c a r io l .
?4S;TH0.D II..
4-Acet:<rI fe in i l ic  a c l d g V an i l l in  (lOOgms), f r e s h ly  fused nodlm 
a c e ta te  (lOOgms), a c e t io  anhydride (BOOgins) and pyrid ine  ( lcc )
w e re  h e a t e d  u n d e r  r e f l u x  f o r  1 0  h o u r s  i n  an  o i l  b a th  m a in t a in e d  
0
a t  1 60-70 , The l i g h t  yelloxir s o l i d  on s e v e r a l  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n s
from d i l u t e  a c e t i c  a c i d  gavG ra«p,194-95® ( c f ,  F o s d i c k  and
30 O
S t a r k e  J r "' , m .p . 194~9e'  ) .
Pexull0-AgldJj»ie.t.h0%y-J,rbydrQxmlanar?iic..aald).i
Method I«
4-Acetyl feru .l ic  ac id  (60gins) vas hydrolyBOd to  f e r a l i c
^05acid  according to  Fosdick e t  a l ' by h sa t in g  with excess SO"- 
sisdiiijs hydro:sid0  solii tioii on a steam bath.  The r e s u l t in g  yellow 
p r e c ip i t a to  (48grfls) gave m.p,167-68‘^» The acid  a f t e r  two c rys ­
t a l l i s a t i o n s  frora hot water gave p.1 ?1-72®.
Method I I >
“ F e ru l i c  ac id  was prepared ace.ording to  tho raethod of 
Robinson and S h in o d a '^ ' .  A of v a n i l l i n  (lOOgms), malonic
ac id  (208gms), pyr id ine  (280ccs) and p ip e r id in e  (accs) was heate- 
f o r  one and a h a l f  hoii.r on the steam bath .  The acid  on two c rys“ 
t a l l i 3 a t i o n s  with  hot water gave f a i n t  yellow shining needles 
(70gms) m.p«171-72° ( e f .? o s d ic k  e t  al'^^'^jm^p. 167»68°5 O rgan ic  
Reaction"' 5m.p.173 (Corrected).
Carbethoxy f e r u l i c  ac id ;■ mi'll p
Hthyl chloroforn'iats ( 3.”ccs,, 1«'! Mole) was added gradua l l  
•ondor strong s t i r r i n g  to  a w e l l  cooled so lu t io n  of f e r u l i c  acid 
(58guis) in  600CCS of sodiura liydroxiJe so lu t io n  (2 Moles).In 
the  begining the ciuan.tity of e th / lch lo ro fo rraa te  (disappeared 
immediately but l a t e r  on the S‘.aj»0 i>:;...’icA'; i 0 n of the s s t e r  was 
sloTi? and the  excess v;as d e tse ted  by the pungent smell* I t  was
a c id i f i e d  iaffiadiatsly by d i l u t e  hydrochlor ic  acid (co ld) .  Tho 
volminoiis  'vjliito p r a c i p i t a t e  was . f i l to red  tmdar suction and 
dried  on a porous plateCCiSgiag), I t  w&b c r y s t a l l i s o d  vrith acetoa< 
in to  shining v/Mte aggr^^gates of needles  ai, p . l84-86^(cf.Shinoda
c  o  Q
and Sato'"' 5!B^,pj88 ),
Cart>etb.P^y fen^y i .  chloride;
Dry and powderod earbethoxy f e r u l i c  acid  {sOgms) was
■''OBt rea ted  %?ith excess oi' purif ied  tldonyX chloride ' After 
"0 Kimrbes of ref';x':l;ig of the mixture on water bs.th; 
acid dissolved in che rsac t ion  aediiip. The reactiO'i aiTturs v:?;.:; 
rafliixed fo? tvo houri3 EorG tc  snsiire cofflpiate ablorins.t io‘1.
The \HirGi'-:Ged thioiiyl elilorido \ias d i s t i l l e d  off  under ■rs.cr::-!, 
Anbydrcur; benzene i;;as added and ths reaction  aixtiire ‘'Zas ‘.gain 
subjsctsd to  vacuurii d i s t i  1 l a t i o n . This isras repisated th r ico  to 
;aake nurc that a l l  cf the tb ionyi chloride  had been d i s t i l l e d  
o f f .  The chloride v;as found to be highly soluble  in  benzene,
■It was e r y s t a l l i s a d  f rcy  ^?th8r in to  c o lo u r le s s  shining needles 
ni.p,5B-6G®.
Finely poi-Mered dry phloroglucinol (Sgas) '^as disEol*red 
in  dry s th e r  ( I00cc-s) a?.\d a l t e r  cooling the solutionj a solutio*:! 
of carbethosy fe r ia l / l  ch lor ids  (11,9gms) in  dry e ther  dOGccs) 
was added. To tha ais t 'a re  which was cooled i a  w^tor a sol^ition 
of anhydrous aluraini\M chloride ( I2gms) in  dry e ther  (150c;cd)
-'’f' 42i‘-
was added drcpwise with constant  s t i r r i n g  during the course of 
th ree  hours.  During t h i s  time the dark brown coloured aluniinium 
ch lo r ide  complex of the  chalkone began to  separate .  A fter  24 
hoirrs s tauding a t  room temperature,  i t  v^as again cooled and 
.iXCI.3 (1 .5gm) in  dry e th e r  <50ccs) was added dropwise and 
v i t h  constan t  s t i r r i n g .  Aftc?r s tanding overnight the solvent 
x/s.s d i s t i l l e d  o f f  and to  the  residuo was added chopped ice  (I50g 
and concentra ted  hydrochloric  ac id  (25ces) ,  The mixture  was 
heated cautioiisl.y on a watoi bath fo r  5 minuteB to  ensure comp- 
l e t a  decomposition of the alusiiniirc. ah lo r ide  complex. I t  \*ias 
then cooled and ex trac ted  with ether. ("x 2 0 0 c c s ) ,  the  e th a r  e x t ­
r a c t  leashed with d i l u t e  hydrochloric  ac id  and .finaxlv with, d i s t i  
H ad  water* The e th e re a l  e x t r a c t  on d i s t i l l i n g  0 ?:^  the ir’olvent g 
a reddish brown th ic k  o i ly  liq.‘aid ("ugms). I t  ¥&s soluble in 
a lcoho l  and gave a pink e.clo-'iratlon with Gonc» -sulphuric acid 
and a reddish brovm co lour  with a lc o h o l ic  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .  The 
substance i n  dry carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  on treatcaent with antieiony 
pan tach lor ide  so lu t io n  in dry carbon t e t r a c h lo r id e  a l s o  gave a 
pink c o lo u ra t io n .  A l l  a t tem pts  t o  c r y s t a l l i s e  the  o ily  product 
having been f a i l e d 5 i^ecourse t o  chromatographic p u r i f i c a t io n  
was takcm, Even a f t e r  chromatographic p u r i f i c a t i o n  the  chalkone 
G onld  not be obtained in  the  c r y s t a l l i n a  form.
A so lu t io n  of the c h a l ’sone (7,5gms) i n  a lcoho l  (600ccs) 
and 2 M sulphuric  acid  (iSOccs) was re f luzed  fo r  48 hours on a
4S-
water  bath^ I t  was then d i l i i ted  v i t h  water and d i s t i l l e d  under 
reduced pressure  to  rescve ;aost of the  alcohols The product was 
taken in  a la rge  -^oIU'^q of e th e r  and the e the r  so lu t ion  washed 
sev e ra l  times v i t t  '-sold aciuGous 5'  ^ sodium b i c a r b o n a t e  s o l u t i o n }  
eold aqueo'is 5'' hydrochloric  ac id  and f i n a l ly  with vraterj dr ied  
and the ^ t h s 2: d i s t i l l e d  o f f .  The rsdd ish  brown oily  product (6.7! 
was dls'Bolved in  aqueous KOK so lu t io n  and on sa tu ra t io i i  '?i'
carbon ('.ioxide gave a l i g h t  bra;;;ri p r a e i p l t a t e .  I t  was f i l t e r f ic .  
washed vil;h ’^ a t e r  and drifid. Bospite va r ied  a;ad miiaaraus efx'oits 
the p r e c i p i t a t e  could not bs obtained iti the cryLtalliiv;: =
The a lcobc lic  so lu tion  of the substancs g&v>j a nirik
with magnosiijrii and hydro?.hloric acid as  well as the sodiu«i araal.i?:
followed by a c i d i f i c a t l on.
All e f fo r t s  to G;i:“j 3t a l l l s a  the flavanone fa i lad  and tbare 
fore chromal;cfira:obi/'r pu.rification ^islng al'oralna (Brocksann ?fo,2) 
coliiinn «a:i t r i e d .  Ihs crade flavanone (5gas) la c'i’y -..(.hsr r^as 
passad thx^ o'iiigh the coli i^a.:  ^ On e la t io n  with e the r ,  e thy l  acetate; 
alcoho". 05'"' and d i la te  alcoriol 50"'  ^ successivelyj gave three raain 
f r a c t io n s ;
( i )  htnyl ace ta te  Fr.  3„2gB;s,
Cii) 95^  ^ a tafafi . io  Fr. 0,9gm.
' i i i )  50^ a lcoholic  Pr,  0.7gia<.
The second f r a c t i o n  on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  twice from methane] 
(charcoal)  co lo u r le s s  c r y s t a l s  m,p,220«5^-222,5° (CorrsctQd
Kofl3?^|}S dI-Cok) ( c f ,  Ghinoda and S a t o " ' ' * a . p , 224-25^? Hussel 
and Todd^* '^'"',?;up»2l 9-20'‘) .
'Several a t tem pts  to  .synthesise hojioeriodietyol by foliowii 
278Shinoda and S a to ’s'" iaethod were made but the r e s u l t s  eoiild not 
be rep^odriced.
5 .7 ,4 * -.TrihvdroTcv-**'' ?:-boxv flavon© (Chry^oeriol):
Hcaoeriodict.yol (O.ogin) and sodium ace ta te  (1gra) In  SOccs
of a lcohol  VQTB 't^oiled on a m t e r  bath-. The bo i l ing  so lu t ion  of 
iod ine  (O,<igs) ii\ ftOces a loohol ¥as  added gradua l ly .  In the begi: 
ning the  ccloiu- of iodine  disappearoa rap id ly  bnt on fu r th e r  
ad d i t io n  of iod ine  so lu t io n  the brovniish colour of iodine p e r s i s ­
t e d ,  The f l a s k  was f i t t e d  with a ref3.m condenser and reflnxad 
f o r  h a l f  an hour.  The a lcoho l  >'as then removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
under reduced p ressu re ,  the  brovfn mass l e f t  was d issolved  in
1 potassiuffi. hydroxide so lu t io n  and r e p r a c ip i t a t e d  by a c i d i f i ­
c a t io n .  7he p r e c i p i t a t e  v/as f i l t e r e d ,  washed with water and dried 
on a Buchner funnelCyield 0.5gra). The a lco h o l ic  so lu t ion  of the 
product gave a pink co lou ra t ion  with magnesium and hydrochloric 
ac id  but a nsi^etive t e s t  with sodium areal gain. I t  gave a pink cole 
with a lcoho l ic  f e r r i c  chloride* The f lavana could not be obtained 
in  c r y s t a l l i n e  forun
A ce ty la t Io n ;The sraall amount of tho flavone was ace ty la ted  
iising sodiiiiD a c e ta te  ^.nhydrous) and a c e t i c  anhydride. The 
color'Tloss substar-ce 3'btainod on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  from e th y l  
a c e ta te  (chai'aoal) f-'Ve rjofij v h i t e  needles ,  r'lelting point and 
mlired melting point  *rith the  aco ta te  obtained from n a tu ra l  
ch rysoeH ol  f o u r ; to  be 219-20^., The id e n t i t y  of the 
c r y s t a l l i n e  form v;as voted under the  .tAqtobgo-oq„
S xtrac t iqn of pa r s l e y seeds?
a i r  d r ied  powdered pars ley  seeds (p.OOg'Tis) '-/ere soaked In
op e t ro le ’iirn e th a r  (40"*50 ’) and l e l t  fo r  24 hours.  The dark groen 
e th e re a l  l ay e r  was decanted ofi* and the seeds v;ere t r s a te d  with 
a f resh  quan t i ty  of p e t r o l  and ref luxed f o r  24 ho-ars. The hot 
e x t ra c t io n  with p e t r o l  mis  ropeated th r ic o  when the pGtroleura 
e th e r  e x t r a c t  was alraost colonr1.ess. The seeds wsre f i l t e r e d  and 
the hot a i r  blown in  t o  rej-novc th s  t r a c e s  of p&troT. from the 
seeds. The seeds uero then ref luxed fo r  12 houi‘s with carbon t a t  
c h lo r id e ,  f i l t e r e d  and d r ie d .  The seeds, thus f ree  from chloroph 
f a t t y ,  waxy and resinoiuj m atter  vere  c z t r a c te d  f i r s t  with cold . 
and then with b o i l in g  e thano l .  Dirring a lcoho l ic  e x t rac t io n  
a pinch of calci:3ia c a rb a ra ts  v;as added to  rieu.tralis8 any frue 
acid  which may ea’Tse h y d ro ly s is  of the g lycoside .  The coabinau 
a lcoho l ic  extractr-j vrere concentra ted  to  a small bulk under diffii- 
nished p ressure  an d  cooled \rhen a th ic k  golatinoiis  mass separatee 
The g e la t in o u s  siaas so o b ta lr .G d  vus e x t rac ted  twice with e th e r  ar 
then with carbon xstrac-i 'ioride t o  raiacjve any f re e  flavone.  res idi  
f a t t y  and geasy a a c t e r .  Crude a p i in  (12 grn3.2.4'^) w as thus obtair 
in the form of yellow p‘.wder«
I s o l a t i o n  of the a lycosi d e ;
The cr',i.de a p i in  could not be obtainad in  the c r y s t a l l i n e  
form fron^ alcohoj;ic so lu t io n  dua to  i t s  g e la t i n i s in g  property 
and  t h e re fo re ,  r e s o r t  w as taken to  the  load a c e t a to  K e th c d .  The
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yollov  powder (SBTts) was bo i led  vrith water,  f i l t e r e d  and the 
c l e a r  bo"; T i l t r a t e  obtained v/as t r e a te d  v;ith a few ccs of 10'"' 
n e u t r a l  lead acotat-^^ sol i j t ion .  The siaall quan t i ty  of d i r t y  brow, 
and s t ick y  prec.ipitr . to (A) obtained was f i l t e r e d  hot and. the  cL 
hot f i l t . i ' a t e ■ was i - i r the r  t r e a te d  with n e u t ra l  lead a c e ta te  solu' 
t i o n .  There •i-ras no p ra c ip i t a t io r i  sr>.d th e re fo re  hot aqueous so lu­
t i o n  was t r e a te d  ' - i tb  lead a c e ta t e  so lu t io n  (basic)  t i l l  there  
was no more p r o d - . I t a t i o n ,  The bulky yellovr granular  p r e c ip i ta te  
(B), xvnicli separal;ed a f t e r  a few ;nlnMtes vas f i l t e i ’od hot and 
washed aevera l  tii.ies with hot water.  The p r e c i p i t a t e  while s t i l l  
wet was g^ ’^csund up thorc ’ighly a>id s ispended in  a lcohol,  Hydrogsn 
sulphide gas was passed to  decofiipose the lead s a l t  coap le te ly j  
and the p r e c i p i t a t e  of lead sulphide formed was f i l t e r e d  o f f ,  
ti C’-:.rre.n.t vof carcon. d ic s id e  gas was passed in to  the golden /e l lov  
f i l t r a t e  to  expsl  hydrogen sulphide.  The f i l t r a t e  was concentrats 
under diminished prossarc^ and l e f t  overnight whoa l i g h t  yellow 
;■'VjatfvE of c r y s t a l s  (2j5gms) separated o u t . On re c ry s ta l l i®  
s a t io n  from alcohol  i t  was obtained in  the form of almost colour­
l e s s  aggregates  of needles a . p . 326-28^, The product was exhausted
(Soxhlot) with dry acetone and then  twice c r y s t a l l i s e d  frorii alcohc
0gave a l i g h t  yellc^i; c r y s t a l l i n e  aggregates  of needles  ia.p.236^37
( c f  .von d e r i c h t e n ' ^ * ^ ' p * ' " - u p i - a  ai. p.2:?0-32^’
295and Taahicl'ciro iCakaoki a t  a l  ' -fro:a lea.ves! of Vic ia  h i r u s t a ,  
p. t. The a lco h o l ie  ae ra t io n  of a p i in  gave pink col-our
with f reah ly  aqueou.s fe r ro u s  su lphate ;  a pink colour  with f e r r i c
cblorj.ds- r.orution ( a lc o h o l ic ) .  I t  d is sc lv sd  in  1'  ^ sodius! hydrosidi 
and carbonate  s o la t i o a  ro m in g  y e l l w  so lu t io n .
Analys is :  Fourid, Carbon, Hydrogen.5.1
Cale. C^gKggO^ " 5 .2^.
Th© p re c ip i t a te  (A) ■^ lan a lso  worked out as descritie^i abcve 
but i t  did not y ie ld  s.ny d e f in i te  product.
Piict
Air dried pa'-rdared seecls (SOOgmsj) extracted vi&h
bolllEg water (I:;. twice, f i l t c re t i  hot through a. pie^e of
c lo th .  The fil-;::'o,te, on cooling separat'sd in to  geia t laous i^^ ass.
I t  was f i l t e r e d  i-:i a Buohner fursnol artd the residue washed ears-  
f u l l y  y i th  cold v a te r  and dried on a i\j;ini3l .  The dried laarjs vrao 
9ii:traoto(i 'i^ith bo il ing  alcohol fo r  t\vo hours and f i l t s red ,T h e  
procoEs 01 9"x:traetion with alcohol vjas repeated tbric® t i l l  the 
n i t r a t e  was alsiost co lo u r le s s» Tha coiTibined alcoholic ex trac ts  
on le&ring overnight deposited a th in  sticky f i l a  a t  the bottom 
of  the vQsssl, I t  W23 f i l t e r e d  and the c l e a r  yellow solution 
obtained was t r e a t e d  r i t h  a f6x<r ccs of n e u t r a l  leaa a c e ta t s  
po lu t ion ,  A small asarmt of d i r ty  brown, p re c ip i ta te  obtained v/as 
discarded and a c;’.rrant of hydrogen sulphide gas was passed in  
to  the c lea r  f i l t r a t e .  Tr'ss amall amoimt of lead sulphide p rec i­
p i t a t e  ijas rerriOved ';>:!■ f i l t r a t i o n  aad the sxcass of hydrogen su l-  
phida gas vras o'xpjsllet by passing a strearo of carbon dio:£idQ,
Tho f i l t r a t e  vas concentrated to a sn a i l  hulk under diminished
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pressure  and l e f t  overnightj  which res^ilted in  the separation 
of l ig h t  yellov/ c r y s t a l l i n e  mass. I t  vas r e c f y s t a l l i s e d  from 
alcohol to  almost color ir less  needles :a,p.226“28°* The treatment 
of the  cnide p?rodrvat with cii-y acetone as above and repaated crys 
t a l l i s a t i o n  from a lcoho l  ra ised  the melting point  to  236-:57°.
HegiiljJied J i ^ i  r o ^  j
Regulated h ydro lys is  (von Gariohten"*"’ ''Tcrdstrom ot aj 
of the glycosids  (1gm) with sulphur-ifi acid (0.5^0 and fo r  ha2.f 
an hoar  h ea t in g  on a watGr bath and leaving overrdght y is lded 
a l i g h t  yellow ipass* The T i l t  r a te  gave p o s i t iv e  Molisch’s t e s t ,  
r e a d i ly  'Sreducad F e h l in g ' s  so lu t ion .  Excess of bariuiS carbonate 
vms added to  the acid  f i l t r a t e  and a f t o r  \^igorous shaking, the 
n e u t ra l  so lu t io n  v;as f i l t e r o d  and eon t’h t r a t e d  undei* reduced 
p ressu re .  The t r a c e s  of colouring and inorganiov m a te r ia l  
removed by the ad d i t io n  of deco lour is ing  charcoal  and f i l t r a t i o r j
Tha osazone was prsp£.red according to  the condi t ions  prescribed
a p
fo r  apiosazone (von G erich ten’'^) j which on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  frosi 
d i l u t e  a lcoho l  gave .Ti.p.157-58° (cf.xron Qerichten^^,m.pts  of 
diffextent sample from 145-55'^)«
T o ta l  h y d ro ly s is  of api i n :
C r y s ta l l in e  a p i in  d.Ogm) v;as rafXusad v/ith 7’'- aqueous 
sulphuric  acid  (I50ces) on a sand loath, a f t e r  h a l f  an hoirr the 
l i g h t  yellow so l id  s t a r t e d  sapar t ing  frora the c l e a r  yellow solu­
t i o n .  The reflvjcing \r&s continued fo r  four  hours to  ensure
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complete h y d ro ly s i s .  The l i g h t  yellow aglycone th a t  separated 
out \/as f i l te red ,w ash ed  thorcughly with water and dried  in  an ov 
a t  120^. The crude product melted a t  34:^°44°, On two c r y s t a l l -  
iss-t ions froffi d i ln to  pyrid ine  i t  gave l i g h t  yellow neadles is*p.
r* pQA n
'■^47 (cf ,Gupta  and Ssshadri  ' %ra.p.' -^4:^=»45 5 Kostanecki e t  a l  "
Q ?9? otn.p.M? ( s y n th e t i c ) ;  Baker.Hemaing and O l l i s "  ,ra*p.346~48 )*
The a lcoho l ic  so lu t io n  of the apigenin  gave pink coloura t ion
on trea tment v;ith sodium amalga-n follov/ed by a c i a i f i c a t l o n  and
a reddish brown colour with a lco h o l ic  f e r r i c  chloride*
Acety j-a t lon ;
Aglycone (0. Sgui) s.nd fused sodir.m a c e ta te  (O.^gm) were 
ref luxed f o r  an hour with a c e t i c  anhydride. The so l id  obtained 
On pouring the  niii‘x t ’iZ'‘G over crushed ice  v;as washed thorcu''h3,y 
with water and dried* The d r ied  mass on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  frc.-n
Oa lcoho l  (charcoal)  co lo u r le s s  neeulea ,’5 . p , l 3 l ” 6 2  (c f .
Kci;ta.nocki e t  -82^; Baker 5 H8 m:aing and Ollis^®'^
m.p,l32*^).
Deacet v l a t i o n ;
The a c e ta te  (0,1 gai) was ref luxed with  a lcohol  and hydro­
c h lo r ic  acid  (1:1) on a i^ate?-' hath fo r  h a l f  an hour.  The alcohol 
was recovered from tho yellow so lu t io n  under red-xced pressure 
and water added to  i t .  The yellow p r e c i p i t a t e  obtained on f i l t ­
r a t i o n  was washed with v?ater, d r ied  and r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  from d i l a t  
pyrid ine  l a . p .  3 4 7 ° 4 3 '^‘.
f>■«-Hy(3ro:j:y^ 7  ^4 * - d imotboxy aDigeri .ln:
A p ig e n in  (0 .1  goa) was su sp end ed  i n  e t h e r  and excess of  
d iaz o m e th an e  i n  e t h e r  was added .  The s o l u t i o n  was l e f t  o v e r n i g h t .  
The s o l v e n t  wus recovax’eti and t h e  r e s i d u e  on r e c r y s t a l l l ^ a t i o a  
from '.rif’j t h a n o l  ( c h a r c o a l )  gave l i g h t  y e l lo w  n e e d l e s  m,p.17.4»75^, 
( c f .  Biiuer and p i Q t r i c h ^  %ffi,p.174-75  ) .
Chroinatofi;raT)hlc c33tata i n a t i o n  of ‘a p l l n *  from pgrala .y  s e e d s ;
«
r t p i i n  m . p . .'>6 “ 37*^  was s ’l b j e c t e d  t o  p a p e r  c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  
e x a m i n a t i o n  u s i n g  f i l t e r  p a p e r  No. 1  and b u t a n o l : a c e t i c
Q4
a c i d :  w a t e r  (6 0 :1 0 ^ 2 0 )"  a s  s o l v e n t  f i x t u r e .  The chroraatogram
was ru n  f o r  48 hours using the ascending technique (Terap, 52~^j5°) .
A f t e r  4a hours tha chromatogram was dr ied  a t  roo:B teajperature
and t h e  s p o t s  wera  r e v e a l e d  by examination in  ' ■ . ' / . l i g h t  and
l i g h t  and  ammonia v a p o u r s ,  spraying v i t h  sodium c a r b o n a t e  s o l u t i o i  
•**^7( a q u e o u s '  ) and a l c o h o l i c  f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e ^ T h e  r e s u l t s  l e d  t o
0t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  a p i i o  n u p . 2 3 6 “*37 i s  a  raiictnra 
o f  a t l e a s t  t h r e e  com ponents  (two m a jo r  and  one m in o r ) .  One o f  t h e
asa jor  components  v a s  p r o b a b l y  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  a p i2 e n in '* 7 - e p i 0 3 y l
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g l u c o s i d e  c o n f i r m i n g  -che r e s u l t s  o f  Kordstrofn  e t  a l ’ , b a t  t h e  
second  o n e , c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e  f i n d i n g s  o f  t h e  same a u t h o r s '  d id  
n o t  c o r r e s p o n d  v i t h  t h e  l u t e o l i n - 7 - a p i o s y l  g l u c o s i d e  by t h e  a long  
s i d e  c h rom a togrephy  v / i th  an  a u t h e n t i c  sa 'nple o f  l u t e o l i n - ? * a p i o s y l  
g l u c o s i d e  ( G r a v i o b i o s i d e  k) o b t a i n e d  from c e l e r y  (Apiiuu g r a v e o le n s
-‘ilveri the colour of the spot ( l u t 8 o l i n ”7*»apio3yl glucosid©) with 
sodiura Carbonate as well  as f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  was e n t i r e ly  d i f f e ­
rent from the colour  of the var ious  spots  given by ap i in .  The 
colour of the spot of lB.teoliri--?“ap iosy l  glucoside with alcoholij  
f e r r i c  ch lo r ide  was g resn ish ,  suggestive of the catechol nucleus 
as pronan't: in  l u t e o l i n  ■fKilii read ish  brown spots were observed 
in  cass o f  a p i in .
Sua t i t l t a t i v e  paper chj-q;;iato;^raphic separa t ion  of various 
ao;ar>one n t 3 of ' a o i i r ‘ ♦
The chrornatoigraph,! of y-p i in  was repeated fo r  a nunjber o f  
times with V.n,iat®ar< f i l t e r  paper !':o,1 inorder  to  get various co.Tipc 
nents  in inanagable -i i ianti t ies .  The ap i in  so lu t ion  was applied  to  
the f i l t G i ’ p a p a r  as s t r e & k  ir. stead of a spot* The chrosatograta 
v;as rvn f o r  4oi hours each time (ascending ©echnique) using butaac 
a c e t i c  ac id :  water (60j10;20^‘' )^ as a d v e n t  mixture (Temp. 32-35^}. 
The cbroi'^&tograras a f t s r  driving a t  room tGariperatui*e were examined 
and diLTerent spots revealed wore ruariced in  '".V. l i g h t .  The spots 
were cu5r c a r e f u l ly  aad the luajor components were ex trac ted  sepa­
ra te ly  by reflusinp: with 70"^  ^ a lcoho l  f o r  d hours. The solvent 
from the tuo  f r a c t io n s  was recovered under diminished pressure 
and the  sr.!a.l" aiis'junt of i - e s id u c  l e f t  in  each case was d isso lved 
in  a lcohol .  I’he two 1'ractions -marked and Ag on chromatographic 
exa d a a t io n  gave only one spot in  each case but a t  d i f f e re n t  
h e ig h ts  on the chromatogram, thereby ensuring the  puri ty  and the 
d i s s i n i l a r i t y  of the  two componentSc
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